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Agricultural {Bo9ks. l.. �'f'�The followlDg valuable booka, will be ....Jplied to any of our readel'll by'the pubUIIl....
of the KAIfulI FAR.Ja:R. Any one.or DiON� s; :» ••

these standard books w1ll be Bent poItcjlJll ...... }on receipt of the publisher'. prloe, whloll. 11,,1' ,

named all'8inst each book. Tbe boob ..
.

S, bound In handeoJIle cloth, excepting tlioee fa·
dlcate4 thua-{paper):

•

FARM AND &AItDEN.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 18871

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Gbr... qffour u� or 1t!88, !DIll � l""eNed In 1M
__s' mrwuwv "'" ,15,111/psr lloar, or 18.00 for "'"
_'fIB.. «WI! addI'CI>PUJI 11M. 12.li1J P'" "'''''. A COPII
of ua.. papsr IDfll IJIl ,en' eo ua.. ad"",,IIB'" dUnnl/ ua..
_,"'_ of CAe car"..' . :

HORdS.

"
,

It: D. COVELL, WelllnKtoR, K ... " breeder of Re!!:I.·
• teretl Percherons Acclimsted nntms}il, "U 8Ke.

and aexes. At bead of stud, Theophlle 2,95 (Sj4�),
. 1IoIack, Imported by M, W, Dunnam, and stred by hi.
eelebrated Brilliant 1271 (55).

YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE - By Blemarck
and T .. llIgbt. Lalge, stylish ond of greRt Indl·

''{Idual me-te, The alrea 8f th�.'l. colts arc of the best
ked lons.,f Hambletonlau dolnl!(servlc" In Ke�tucky.
Blamar(lk'. book 10 full for IBSS at 1200. O�'"logue.
me. Addreo. T, E. Moore. Sbawllan, Ky. (SeveD1;Y'
190 muee south'or Clncluutl.)

�M' FINCH, Importer and breeder of English
Shire, O1ydeod.le and French Draft Horsea.

ok for sale. Llvory and S�16 stable, 9i1l Kanena
aTenue, North Topeka, i!.aa. Correspondence respect
flllly solicited,

. Il:\,.
R 1. BLACKLEDGE. Salina, Kas., breeder of Tb��.

• oughbred and Hlgh·grade Clydesdale and French
Draft Bor..,.. Honea for ••Ie. Correspondence 00-
aolted. .

'pROSPECT F�.-B. W.� M,·, tee, T':w,e�, Ka...
b.6e<101· of TUuroullbbred CLYDII�DALB I10BsBS "ud

"OR"l'-BOIlN CATTLB. A number of cbolce bUlla, aIBo
)loneR tor aale no". Write er'call.

OATTLE.

TITM, BROWN, Lawrence, Kas., breeder of Holoteln·
" FrIesian and A.J.C.C .•Jersey Cattle, Onyx 8771
aad Heputlca'o Wayne 6SOO and Golden Prillc 11«5
Iiead berds. WrlLe or come and see.

lB.
HAW]l:S, Colony, Kas .. Importer and breeder of

• l'1oreford Cattle. Lord WI.tOIl, Grove 3d and
.0rtuRe famllleR. One of tbe largest and �Idest berd.
til tbw country. Send for catalogue.

-------

V S. BA13COCK, NortonVille, K"s .. breeder of Hoi·
.111.. �teln·Frle.I'\Il Oattle. 1000pection aad corres·
pondence Invited.

J L. TAYLI9R .. SON-Engle..ood Srock Fann, TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YABDS.-A. Gandy, pro• Lawrence. K....,breedenof Hol.teln·FrleslsnCato prletor, 624 Kano.a ayelllle, Topeka, breeder of�Ie and Poland·Chlna Hoga. Stock for Bale. Terma easy Golden, White and SliTer La�,Wyandottea. Write
tor ....at you ..ant.

ROBEHT COOK, lola, K .... " thirty .,ean" breeder o.f EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. B. Ptx.ioJ, Bo·Poland·Cblna SwIne of tbe "ery belt and moat reka. Kaa., breeder of �'''!I<1olLeB. B.·B. Ii, GI!me.,prolltable ItralO8. Breedera regl.teted In ft. " P••('",�. P. RockaI.B_:_�nd W. Legbol'OB, Bu1rCochlnland P6kl.
-------------�. ::7:"1 ••••

- Ducka. _ iW4 blrd& ID._ Write for w,hat·
ELM GRUVE HJUlli OF REGISTERELr l'OJ..AJ>.-,!' ,00 "ant. .

Cblna Swine and JallliaUlker .traln ot 1'111"'0'''.('' --

BlICk IbIDI•. Z. D. Smith, proprIetor,Greenleaf,Wash· SHAWNEB POULTRY ·YABDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,Ington Co., Kao, Plga, BBd SOW8 bred, for �Ble. Sarr PTop'i-, Topeka, K... " breeder of choIce 1'IlMetle. 01Isfactjon guaranteed. Egga 11.25 for 18: 12.25 tor 2S. Poultry. WYBndo�te8 and P. Coohln.8 a lpeclalty. Baa
and cbleka for .Ble.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J J, MAILS, M.nb"tt.n, KaB" breeder of SHORT
• HORN CATTLE AND BERK.SHIRE SWINE.

Some line younl b,,110 aud choIce pl..o for OBle no...

M. 101. ALBEH'l'Y, Cherokee, R"a., breeder of Reg·.
• Iitered HolHteln·Frle.lan Cattle and Pohmd·

Cblno swtne, Also PekIn Dueks, Wyandotte and
Plymouth Uock fo..ll. Stock and egga for lale.

'H S. FILLMORB, Lawrence, K... " proprIetor of
• Green Lawn ;Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of

Jeroey Cattle "n� Polllnd·Chlna !,wlne, Stock ferale.

8WINE.

VII, HOWEY, Topeka, Kao" (Box 1(0), breeder and
• shIpper of tbe most fancy straIns of Tborough·

bred Porand-Ohlna Swine, Llgbt Brabma and WbIte
Legheru Cblck_e_n_"_, _

J B, HAWES, Colony, KIlS., breeder of Poland
• Ohlna Swine. Lord Corwin 4tb. .weepstake�

b"ar "t Cblcago and St. Loula, and Moorish Klnl, head
the herd.

STEWART & 000lr, Wlchlra, K.... , breeden of
Pol.nd·Chlna Swine. SlOck of all ages for .ale at;

bott-om prices,

WM, l'LUlIrlMEH, O8lige City, .lUn...., breeder of
Recorded Poland-Dhlna S..lne, Also LlghtBrabma

Cblckeno, Stock tor aale at reaaonable ratea.

H C, STOLL, 13BATRlCB, NBB" breeder and ahlp
• per of tbe moot fancy s,ralns of Poland·Chlna.

Cheoter White. Small Yorkoblrea and Duroc·Jeney
Hogs, Special rates by exprees companlea. 8a�IB·
faction guaranteed In all easeo.

POULTRY.

UBNEY DAVIS, Dyer, Indiana, breeder ot hlgb·n elMI poultr,. T..elve varletlea. Prices reasou
able. Stocl< fur lale at all ttmea, Egga In seaaon,
Sell", ltam, for cIrcular. Mention KallBB8 F.rmer.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T.
HAWLI1iY, Topeka, KaD88B, breeder.f

PURE·BWID POULTRY.
Leading varletiea.

.-----------------

JOHN c. SNYDBR, Conltant, eJowley Co" Kanlaa.
breeda PLVIlO1JTB ROOKS exclusIvely. Oockerele

and pulleto for oale at reaso....ble price.. Write for
wanU or oend for ..Ireular. an�meRtlon lbla paper.

Alien'.Ne" American Farm Booll: _
Bart,'1 FruIt GardeR...... •

1Broomcorn tlUd Brooml (Ilaper) ..

Fla" Culture (pape�) ..

Flu's S..eet Potato Culture (p.per)........ M,'
Hendenen'. G.rdenlng for PTollt '.1Hop Cultllre (paper) ..

Oalons: Ho.. to RaIle Tbom Prolltably (paper).
Slioo and 1i:nallage.... ..
Ste..art'. Irrlllltloa for �be Farm. Garden and

Tc?b':'c�1·tiii.;re;·FuiiPn.c;ii.;�i ii;'i;;liri:::::;::: ..
FRUlTS AND FLOW..-aS.

Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Gro..era .
Every Woman Iier O..n Flo..er Gardener sa
'Fnller'e Sniall Fruit Cultnrlat I.
Fuller', Grape Cul'urllt 1M .

Hendena ..'. Pracllcal Florlcolture ' :... 1M
l'anono OD. �eBo...... .. .. ...

HOBBBB.
'1�f! Y�ih''''lft,,_� Doctor ....

�O.�,'lg.jI{i;,.,1'BC i'�I'�, I; M"'� Eu' :" 1::".," : '-II ;llng f '.In • .;;ra) •••••• � t
ay'. "C cr1U1U l' AdvI8or .

loUiel on the Hors.'s Foot...... ..
Woodrull'81'rottlng 1101'8e of America g
YouatJ 41 Spooner on tbe Hone .

I C:ATT1,E, SWEEP AND SWlN1C.
Allen', Aroli,t:lcan dattl".......................... ...
Coburn'. S.. lne Husbandry 1.:1Dadd's American Cattle Doctor 1
Harrla on tbe Pig ....
Jennlngo' Oattle and Tllelr Dllo eo 1';"
Je"nl�o' Sbeep, SwIne and Poultry 1..
RlIIldQU'1 bile", Husbandry............. • I.
Stewart'll!Ibevberd'a Mauual. I.
Tbe Breeda of Live IItack (Sanden) ..
Feedllllr AnImals (Stewllrtl ...

MISCELLANEuUS.
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry..... 1""
Wrllbt's Practlcol Poultry-Keeper '," ,.: I.GO
AmerIcan Blld FancIer .ItO
QuInby'. Ne.. Bee·"'eeplng t.II
Doga (liT, Rlcb.rdson) ,.... M
Atwood 0 Oounl·ry Houoeo......

IiiBarna, Piau. and Our·bull"lnga ..

Arnold's AmerIcan Dulrylng 1
Fisher'. Gralll Tohles (bo.rd.) ..
FUller's Forest Tree Cllltnrl.t I.
Wlllard'a Practical Burtcr Book " " t:Cl&
Wlllal'd's P"ctleal Dairy Husbondry , .
PractIcal Forestry.... . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. l.IIO
Housebold COllvenlencel '" 1M
Address KANSAi5 FARMER CO,

'

TOPEKA, K.ANS�.

E C. MoNI!:MAIl. F"lr1Ield, Wllliaunoee oe., K ... "

• breeder ot Pl,mouth Hooks. A few enoree- P.
Rock and Wyandotte cOCkerels for .ale. Write for
wanU.

ROUDANS, - A te.. cockerell or pain 10 .p"le.
Pure blood. My fowl. are from tbe noted "Col·

lege Hill Puultry Farm" at "hmhllttan. Males ll.liO,
pulleto II., Elga '" tbelr aeaaon. Mra. G. D. Boker,
Holton, K.... .

UUIMOTa BRONZE TURKEY8-t1.25 apiece or
.Ill IS.QO per trio. Good ,tack. B. C. ltall., Eldon,
.Mill.r C�.• Mo. .

HJ8OJCLLANEOU8.

TOPEKA. TRANSPORTATIOl!l CO. - Olllce, 117
Kano.a Ave" Topeka, JO.ae.

Telephone 179.

'1TETEltINARY BURGEON-Prof, R,ltlgga,Norwlcb •

BABNTGE BROS" WInfield, Kas., breeders of Lat'(Je 'K Ingmlm Co., K.... CWIlrat�fl# Rldgll"" Hor.u
EngUob Berksblre Sw1ne of prlze.wlnnlng atralns. and Spa"'"" Gam. a lpeclalt,.

None but the best. Prices as low as the lowe8t. Cor-
res""ndence sollclted. .

W W. WALTymE, Carboodale, Kaa., breeder tar

GEO. M. KELT.AM " SON, Rlcbland, Shawnee 00,. • e(j:ht yean of Tborougbbred Cltlll'l'ltR "Ul�Kus .. br-eders of Ga lo..ay C�ttle and Hamble· 1'I0gs and tlBOBT'BOBN Cattle. Stock for 8ale.
toolan and Morgan Horoes.

LEVI HURST. Oowego, Jras., breeder of tborcugh·A B. SPENCER, Rockport. OhIo, breeder of Ayr- 'bred Poland·Chlna tlwlue, EIghteen yeors I. tbe
• shIre Cattle. RC!\,IBtered stock of oeep milking bu.lneBs. PI!!s Bblplled C. O. D. to responsible parties,

.tralns. Prlces to suit the tlm.s .

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
All recorded. Cbolce·bred anlmalo for sale. PrIces

low. Tenns easy. Imported Earl of Glooter 74522
llea4s berd, C. S. Elchboltz, Box I20B, Wlcblta, KaB.

SPRrNG GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle. Buff Cochln Poultry and choice Peafowlo,

Young stock and bll ds for 8Rle. Eggs In seoeon. Ad·
�ellll L, A, Knapp. llover, Kas,

WE. GOULD, MARBRALL, 1110 .• breeder of Thor·
• oughhred and Grad. Holsteln·Frle.IRn Cattle.

()alumet 8582 H. H, B .• hend. herd-a chuke butter·
bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd 1m·

r:!:.d�':::,��.:�� :��t'�O�:;';.'!'t �:.fgJ��J:t�al��otc�
70ullg stock ,of both sexes for sale,

T M. MARCY" SOM, Wakaruoa, Kas., bavefors"le
• ltegl.tel'ed yeQrllng Short-horn Bulls and Heifers.

]Jreedlllg bero! of lOt! bead. Carload loto a spech,lty,
Collie and 118e.

TERSEY CATTLE-A,J,O,C. Jersey Cattle, of notad
tJI butter families. Family COW8 and young stock of
"'ther oex for oale. Send for catalOirue. C,W. Talmadge,
Conncll Grove, Kill!.

R H. DAVIDSON, Wellll!gton, Kaa., breeder of
• Polled Angoo aud Gallo..ay Caltle, Tbe lal'lle.t

Iterd In the St.te. Chl>lce stock for sale at all tlmeo.
Oorre.pondence and orden solicIted.

FR. FOSTBR .. SO�� Topeka, Kaa., breedel'll of
• HElU<FOBDS.
.... Bolio for lale.

F MoHABDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Oattle, Elllporla, Kas. Young otack for sale at

1"6UOnabie prices. LIberal credit liven If desIred:
lIention KANSA.S F.t.BlOR.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFl', Pleuant Hill, 110•• pro-
prietor of

ALTAHAM HERD
tIDd breeder of f...blonable Sbort·borua. StraIght Rooe
of Sbaron bnll at head of berd. FIne sbo.. bnlla and
� .took for I8le,

T B. GOODRICH, Goodrlcb, Kal" breeder of Thor
" • ongbb'red'and'Grade Gallo..., Oattle, Thorougb·
lIi'ed and balf·blood Bullo for Bale. SIxty Hllb·gt'adeOowawitb calf, Col'l'8ljlOUdenoe invited.

SA. BAWYER, FIne Stock·Auctloneer. Manhl\ttan.
•

RIl�CO'. Kas. Have Coat.' English. Shon horn,
Herefo N. A.Gallowa ,AmerlcaD. Aberdeen·ARgoa,
1I0lateln· leslan and 1. J. C. C. H. B. Hprd Books.
Com"lle..�",.alogtleB.

MERINO PARK
OUH ILLUSTRATED JUURNAL,-A 'full and com·

plete history of tbe Poland·Cblna Hog, lent free 8AM:'L JEWETT a SON, LawreoCle, KaB.,On appllcatlon� Stock of all ages and condItions for
sale, Address J, "C. STRAWN, Ne..ark, Ohio.

F W, AHNULD " CO" O.uorce, K68" breeders of
• pure·hred Poland·Oblna SwIne. Breeders all re

corded In Ohio Record. Young.to<." for oale. Also
Wyandotte and Langaban ,"0..18 and Pelda Dueka.
Egga. II per IS.

F Y. LAIL, l4A.lIIB..t.LL, .Mo., breeder of tile lIneRt.
• swains of __

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROOK
CHICKENS.

BlQI'a In lell8On. II for 18. CataiOjl'tlO free.

8HlUIIl".

MERINO IIlHEEP, Bl!lRKSHIRE HOG!"
SHORT-HORN CA'l'TLE, and tblrty varieties

of hlgb·class Poultry. All breeding stook re
corded. Ejlgs for sale tn season. Write for
wants and get prices, HARRY MCCULLOUGH,
Fayetta,�o.

___

H V. PUGSLBY, Plattsburg, Mo., breederof .MmlIlfO
• Sheep. Eweoaveraged nearly 17Ibo.; stockra_,

84 lbo. to 889( Iha, Extra rama and 6wes fur sale. At.>
Holstein CRttl_e_. --'- _

IMPORTED AND �MERICAN· BRED SHROP
shire Sheep snd HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattle. White

Plymoul.h Hocks. Wyandottea. Cochlna, Black I,eg·
horn., WhIte Leghorns and Pek'n Ducks, Stock llrat·
CI...I,. WrIte at once, J. W. Ballard, Romeo, Mlcb..

SHHOPBHIR&\-DOWNS.-Ed. Jonea, Wakelleld, CI�yCo" Kao" bteeder and Importer of SbropshlreDo"08, A numbbr of rams and e,.,61 for ale, at 10.. '

etlt prices, acco?,lng to quality.

IMPROVE�REGISTEP'J!!) MERINO BHR�P PO
land·Cbl� Hoga, LIght Brahmaa. Plymoutll Rocke

and

BtOnzt."I'urkeya-:au
ot prlle·wlRDlng etraln., :'red

and for sa b:r R. T MoCulI.y do Bro., Lee'a BummU.JacksoD c .uoty, Mo.

;' POULTRY.

Breeden of Improved Span lob Merino Sbeep.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH XANSA� FAllIEI:'-

The Br..d<r'. Go.ell•• prl�e fS.OO-both ..
')'ke Topeka We.klll GapUal. price 11.00-both 1M
Tbe Topeka W""'II Oommonweallh.. prlc" .1.00
-both 1.

Tbe W.ek/II K'I7t8a8 01111 TIm,•• price '1.00-bOtb 1."
ScrIbner', Mal/lUln., price 13.00-both ..

Aa shown aboTe, "blgb·llylng" PMC,," do not nOw
prevan. u we now ofTer

130 RClgl..t.ered Ramll fol' lIale
Aa ahown below ftt "hard·pan knock-down" plio.. ,

il4U¢c"on I/'U(Jran_.

ANEW BOOX
ON

CABBAGE

Full of new Ideas all.
valuable luformatloo.
Altboujlh actuallyworth

many rlolhlrB to growers, a
copy will be mall d free to
any pe,son who will lend tY8
stamps and tbe Hddreal of
tll�e ur I1I'·re exteoBlve Cab·
uage" Caullftowe.r or OOler)"
growers. AddrcSI -

ISAAO F. TILLINGHAST,
La Plume, Lack'a Co., Fa.

--------------------

ANO

CELERY.

lMention Kansal Fanner.]

HUGH E. THOMPSON,-

,BROOM'CO,RN
Commission and dealer hi Broom.ValteN'

Supplles. Rilference :--Nat.ional Bank of 00111'�re.
1U2 a 101101 Liberty St., Kan8a8 (llty••• ,

Short-horn Bulls
For sale at the

CO:t..LEaBJ P"AR.:U:,
Theel' Bulls. twentymonthsold and upward,good Individuals. and 01 elrcelltont: familiesbred strongly In Bates Une�. are offered atprices to eult the times. Adtlres8 .

E. M. SHELTON, •

Sup't Oollege Farm. lII:&l1TJIA'l'T.Al{, KAla.

J. L. STRANAR.\.N.
.

'(1.,Broom..·,ornl
O....ml ••t ..... Liberal advRnce8 On con.lgomllllCllB4ferMC- '-Hlde .. Leatbor National BaD.k,Cli1c..- •

1... 1'( I'_i'," .tree" � O,JIXC.a.Q().1L{,.



: BUUIB�I : IIDBX
--.-

01 tM( RePruentaUve and Best·Business

Ji£nM of the Oapltal OttJy of Kansas.

ft. KANSAS FABUl'lR endorses the followtnlf

business firms aswerthy of the patronage or

Dartt'" visiting t,he olt.1 or wishing to transaot

bpslnells by mall: ,

DECEMBER"

WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF FURNITUREHEADQl1A.l1.TBBS FOlL KANSAS.
/

--BEE--

w. l.THOMAS
& ,CO.,

704-706 KansasAve., Topeka,�as'.

They carry the largest and best selection of .e",,",

elass of

FURNITURE

-AND-

IN THE STATE.

Prices-that Defy Competition.

Bellt postpaid OIl receipt af pubJlshers' price.

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS! a= IAN0
LEAD ALL OTHERS.

T. J. KELLAM;
Whole.ale and Retan

Bookseller: and' : Stationer.
600 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAs.

C: E. JEWELL &. CO.

Chattel Mortgage loans
A S!'ECIALTY_

OI'l'ICIIl-Front Boom under First National

,Bank. TOPEKA. KAs.

A.W.KNOWLES& CO.,
--Dealers la--

l&r!w&rI,' S�a'DI, 'rUm�l, 1��1
Weal�o.ell the 1'1'. JosephWat�J!l�ti jor
_c!' .l'urlfylng PUQlP· <I.

No.1U East Sixth se., TOPEIU, KAS.

ESTA:a:uX HMENT.

M(). '1211 .KANSAS A;VE., between 7tb. & 8th Bts.

- IF"Largest, best-equipped and cheapest
c1ental.-stabllshment In-theWest.

Fine set of teeth on ruhber, onIY·'..............• 8,00

Fine Net, both upper and lower, only " •.... 1500

Beautiful Celluloid, only
10,00

Beautiful cenu.otd, upper and lower, ooly
20,00

Slno wltl be given every time It I. shown we do

Dot use the same material In our fB oets of teeth that

otbp.r dentists use In their '15 sets. All work war-

ranted.

-

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA. - - K.ANSAS.

:J'oR BOTH S1I:lf1l:S. Collegiate alld Prepara

tory conl'lles,-Cla•• leal. Scientific. Llterary'j also on

BngJ1.h conrse, Vocal ..nlllnstrume!ltal
Mus c. Draw

Ina and ralnt,lng, Oratory And Elocution. Fourteen

lDIt.ruetora: FacllItle. excellent. Expellse. reuon

-'lte. Winter term open. January'. 1888.

J.44rfl5ll PETER MoVICAR, PB�.
C_'

Goods packed and shtpped to nny part of the State.

'GEO. W. WATSOll,

. _.

Rea(:cceE�Ot�t;
&

:1)gent,
, Southw.,.t corner Slxtb and Kan.... Avenue"

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

, _lmproved Farms. City Property, Improved
and Un

hilproved L'nds In 811 parts of the ilLata, on Long

.. I -
'l'lme a"d Eaoy l"ayments.

\> HORSBII!�! NriRSER�EN! � � � � � � � � � � � �
. SMITH, BIGGS &

! ethers maklnll" arrangementa 'Tor new cata- FURNITURE
DEALERS IN

(' lo(nles will do well to correspond wltb us for

--

--

11 er���:����;:l�'������it�!�.et�:�:�Ihs�:}J:�:��
-

. H idesWool Tallo-w
work to be done. we make no charge for uslng theae

.!�.In c"'tnIOg�A�tING & DOUGLASS,

REED & SON,
' , ,

Fine Job Printers, Topeka, Kansas. ,

--ALSO--

Butchers'

The Best in Qualitv. Reasonable in Price. The Singer
DlPROVED'

We offer speolallnduoements to
those wish

Ing to buy for onsh or on easy payments.
Write to or oall on

E. M. MILLER & CO.,
Gil Kanaa. Avenue. TOPEKA, B:AS.

F!MILl MACHINES.
HQlIDAY ATTRACTIONS

FOR THE

Notseless, Light-ltunning. Hlllh AJ:'III.
8..lf- Rettlng Needle, Self-Threadtn.

Shuttle, Automatlo Bobbin-Winder, Bel'

switcn, etc.
.

"

Sewing Maohlne Needles and SUPP�1lI
for all machtnes. Send for olroular alii

ortee Hst.

ar AGENTS w'ANTED.

THE SINGER MF'G CO.,
805 Kansa.s Ave., Topeka., Xu.

FARMERS!
We oan furnish you for a little money good

solid

CLOAKS, OVERCOATS, BLANKETS,

Ft.ANNELS, UNDERWEAR,

CARPETS,

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

GLOVES, HOSIERY,

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

J:NSUR'ANCE?

and a thousand beautIful and
useful artioles

suitable for holiday gIfts. We are the largost
meroantlle house In tbe State. making, tb.e

lowest prices and furnlsb.lng the best goods.

Mall orders filled.

Goods sent by express C. O. D. wtth privilege
to examine before .tnklnll from offioe •

We Invite Investigation.

Ii'
.

. ,

.

.

�

When you sear that some Live Stook Insuranoe Company has proven unreliable,
remeJll

er that was .. counterfeit.

. When you hear that some Fire, Llgbtnlng or Tornado Insurance Compal!Y hall seo:Jl'8d

business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode,
remember Ita name, as that

Is a counterfeit. ,

m-When .l'ou want reliable mdemntty, at
tho lowest possIble oost; Wben you want tit

patronize 0. Kansas tnstttutton tb.at can always be found wben wanted; When you want to dO

your business with old clttzens of Kansas, who have an unuapeaohable record fors�

Integrity; When you want an n\l:enoy for your Vlolnitrl
remember not to bemtsled bydesip-

Ing sooundrels who talk only of
'the home oo.npany,' out apply to

'

W.' W. CURDY KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,'.
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPEKA, KAllilrSAEiI.

419 III 421 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA.

oo.,

Furs,Etc.
610 Kansas Avenue,

Tools and Supplies.
TOPEKA, KANSAS. nrCorrespondence solicited. Send for Shipping Tags.

Office, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

The Largest and Most Complete Stock
of

PAUL M. PIERSON.

(Successor to the BRISTOL SIS"ERS,)
Topeka, Ransa••

Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs!
EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE

.
TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgica]

INSTITUTE

Thlsillstitutlon was E8tabll�h.<1 Fonrteen

Years Ago, anll 18,Inoorporated under the

Btate laws of Kansas. DurIng thIs time Ii has
done a Hourlshlng busIness and made many
remarkable oures. The Institute Is provided
with the very best faolllties for treating every
kind of physIcal deforrr ity, such as HIp-Joint
.Dtsease, Club ,Foot, Wry; Neok and Bptnal
Curvature, havlnlr a skilled workman wb.o

makes every appliance required In arthro

pod!" aurgery. Inolplent Cancer cured, and

�11 kinds of '.rumors removed. PrIvate Dis

eases and DIseases of tb.e Blood and Nervous

System suooessfully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, If curable, yield readily to

speolHc treatrnent as bere employed. All dls

eases of the Anus and Rectum, Including
Piles, Fissure, FIstula. Prolapsus, nnd Ulcera

tton, oured by a new and patuless method.

All forms of Female WeakLless relieved. 'I'ape
.worm removed In from one to four hours, All

Chrome and Surglonl Dtseases solentUloaily
and suooessfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

Correspondence �ollolted. ConBultatlon flee.

&n.d for olroular 1I11d. private list of questlon�.
, DRS. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVAlm. :,

No.IUWest Sixth IItree� TOPBItA, KAs,

In the City.

Send for Fall Prloe List of tbe finest assort

ment of BULBS, PLANTS, SEEDS, Etc .• no.,...

ready.

IF"Will deliver goods at any railroad point

In Kansas at Topeka l'rlces.

P. I. BONEBRAI<",
Pl'e8ldmt.

A. S. JOHNSON, ,

Vjc� Prt8jd�nl.

EDWIN, KNOWLES,
, ca.hler.

E. M. BONEBRAKE,
A6I18klnt Gashler.

�tNTRAL ��R��t lU��LY A��I�T
TOPEKA, : KANSAS.

SCHOOL Fl]'B.NIT'O'IE, BLA.CIBOAB.DS, Ito.
and all school suppltes at lowest rates,

SECOND-IfAND BOOKS bought, sold and ell':'
changed, __ Send for otroulars.

Tho Contral National 'Bank,
--CF--

TOPEKA, -r- KANSAS,

DEALS IN UNITED STATES, STATE AND MU

NICU'AL BONDS. TELEGRAP'HY
Neverweretbe Q1»oI

_. portunltles I!O f�
quont. or the demand 10 trreat' for telegrl1P1l
operRtOrtl Rnd rRlIro"d,8gent•• as at. prtl8cn'.

,toie'fer were thellnanolallnduoemeat. 80 great
a•.now. The 'aolllUea are nowbere b"ttH

lhan at the Central, Iowa TelPgrapb lind Rail

road InstItute, at Ogdea, 10WL OIrculart
and all Illformatlon. mailed upoa rect"lptllQl'

pulltai. .ilaD.ur •mu.. oPeA.ltio
.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

,DIRECTORS:

A. II. JOll1l'80l'l', J'. F. GODDARD, O. H. Y.uonNG.

H�;.oD!i;io����BK�o���>rP.rB�M:���.
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borders, and this almost llmlbleaaextent; trolled by iegislatiori, they will soon quire a drop of from four to six grainl
of road has been built by contributions have become ae firmly,-fixed'in their of seed every fourteen tncbes,

froin the 'State, and by bonds, taxes, grasp UpOR continued power com- There are two things to be avoid8d in

The Relation of the Inter-State Oommeroe etc., upon the producers of the nation. meIoial, social, "and political, as' tlie plan�ng broom-corn. a thiq' stanll !nd,

Law to the Agrioultural Interellts _

Who are these producers of the nation ? Hohenzollerns orGuelphs, Those reign- a thick stand. 'l'he former wUl pr0.-

of the West. FOUl;-ninths of all the 'people in the ing houses were born offorce. They duce long-coarse, and of a 11;00d grow':
United States employed in gainful were the triumph of the strong over the lng season a grel}.t deal of crooked

A,paper read byW. K. Stone. A. B., before t' d' k
' •

tbe Farmers' Institute held atNortonville. occupa Ions are engage 'In agriculture, weaa, But those'modern dynasties brush; and the latter a short slim brusb,.

Jetfersot;l county. Kausas, bv the Experl- more than double the number 'or'. all which have' bien born of law and of and of dry seasons a large stem Will'
ment and"Test Club of Jetferson county, d
Ka9sas" and the Acq Experlment anet tbose 'engage in manutacturtna, me- concession shall never win the triumph grow in the middle of the brush which

Test Club of Atchtson co:tlBtY.-[Publlshed ehanical; and mlntng.Industrtes taken of the creature over the creator. makes it almost worthless•• Don't be .

by request.] ';� together. The agricultural .interests Soon the plain people of our land, the afraid of foolhig away a tittle time�t
The value and importance of the alone tumish more than half the freight mechanic, the farmer. and the artisan, ting a planter work Fight.

-

See that the

inter-State commerce law to the farmers moved annually on all the railroads in who knew that the history of the men drop contains the-right number of seed.

of the West, evan in its embryo and the United-States, and 50. per cent. of whom America has delighted to honor see that the distance between the droP8

ntcess�rily imperfect state. is. clearly these products are the result of Western have risen from the humblest begm- is correct. Measure your ground ,and

apparent to every individual who has labor. Is it in accord.with the spirit of nings, because in this free land there ts seed i� you can: Put your best man on

given the question of, transportatton a the universal law that the railroad nothing to restrict or fetter the develop- the planter. Be around four or five

thought. The law is necessarily tmper- kings shall impede, the gt:eat tide of ment of the American citizen outstde of times during the day; see if the seed i8 ,,'
•

fect because the question of controlling commercial prosperity now sweeping himself, will note a new era in the rail- going out of the sack about right, 'and .

certain branches of industry by com- over the nation from west to 'east, by road management of our land, the power remember everything depends on the

�., mtlsi,ons in our eountry, is as yet in its using the $7,795,000,000 voted into their ,to destroy their homes and the well- seed, and the stand largely depends on ,.�'

infancy. Thatthe experience of little cotIersb,ythefar�ersandmerc�antsof bslng ot their happy families. by the the managemeqt prevlous to,and du- .

more than half a century under various the nation, as a power behind : the secret arrangements' 'of the railroad' ring the. planter. Whatever pl",�ter i&t

forms and conditions of civilization bas throne-to deprive these �ame classes of monopolies,whicli it is the object of the used the cut oft just above the hllel' of

J
.

not been sufficient to remove the regu- the gr?at benetlts thatmight and should commission to correct, will, it is hoped, the runner- should be, removed, which ':
'

lations, of railways-from the field of �x- b.e derived from them as common car- soon be reckoned of the past. All that will allow the seed, to fall full length of,� � .

perlment, has been shown by the varIOUS ners? . the citizens of the West ask in the shank, allowing the seed to scatter well '

methods on trial to·day both in Europe That railroads have been a great ad- future is a fair chance, nothing of the before stnking the ground. ,�'here,

and America. vantage to t�e farmers. of the West government but its protection. for should be an interval of eIght or ten

But the principle upon' wbich the cannot be denied, By giving them an which their lives are pledged, and its days between plantmgs. Number of
•

• ',!, present law is based is certainly a sound outlet to the commercial centers of the schools for which their money is paid. acres in each planting should be regu-

o

one and wortbv the attentive eonaidera- world they have given t�em a mar�et ',' Special privileges for none, equal _lated by the'ca,pa!!ity for handling �he .. ,

t '

'-tion of every American citizen, from for their products wnich otherwise rights for all." crop. Wait,for warm weather to.�lant.
the Chief Executive to the most un- would have never .been produced, be-L:

, Firstplanting should be coming through;

'- assuming farmer or merchant inhabit- cause they could not have been realized. Broomoorn Gulture, the ground before' second is plante�.

ing our Western domain, since it The type of enlightenment among them EDITOR KANSAS FARMim:-Now is Cultivate soon as it can be done. Then

embodies in it the spirit and principles has been greatly elevated by these the time to procure seed and prepare it is when the good effects- of the drag ia'

of the laws controlling railways in the innovations, hence their value cannot be for planting. There are quite a num- plainest to he seen.' No trouble to get

principal governments o� the old world. overestimated both commercially and ber ot different kinds of evergreen-seed, close to the row, and no clods in the

namely: That of the right of each intellectually. '1'0 no class of people, almost anyone of which will do, plump way. Keep 'the weeds down uutIl

nation to control the railways and other then, are the economic problems spring- seed of a light or golden color being pre- broom-corn is knee high, and then

common carriers within its boundaries. ing from the rapid development of the ferred. Red seed is .very objectionable, it will take care of itself so far as

IJ} France a perpetual committee railway of more interest than to the and should be discarded. weeds are concern'(l',1 Cultivate

sUpe�yiBes the management, at;ranges
Western agriculturist. fer it is to the In buying seed from a distance be throughout as you would com. More

the tariff charges, settles all dlspates great commercial centers of the East very certain that you have not bought cou. Truly Yours,

between competing lines, and between aud the over-populated countries of musty seed.
,

The better plan would be A. H. Cox.

the public and the railways. InPrussia Europe that he must find a m�rket for to test it, which can be done in the Quincy, Greenwood Co., Kas.

�he .eontrol of the government over all his surplus, and it is to these common usual manner of testing other seeds and

railways is practically absolute. Austria
earners, that have been principally grain.

il similar in her Jl:o'lernment of common built witli his money, that he must look To clear the seed, take a box or barrel

carriers to that of France. whilst Italy for transportation. What the interests of any convenient size with a good

owns a portion of ber railroads and is 'of the West demands, therefore, 'most smooth bottom. sharpen a 'spade as

negotiating for the remainder. 'I'he of all, is a railway service that is at sharp as you would an ax for chopping

• bistory of, English legislation with re- once cheap, non- tluctuatmg and reliable. and keep it 80; fill the box in debth to

garq, to rail�ads, and its results bears The immense capital concentrated about three-fourths of the length of the

closest resemblance to our own. After under the control of a few, as the rail- spade, chop until there is not to be

.havlng labored for a' time nnder the road mterests of our country are. ren- found a seed with a .aingle stem on;

erroneous idea that competition had the del'S it diffic,ult to enact laws to, advance stir the seed frequently while being

power to cheapen rates arid control the interest of both shipper and railroad. (chopped; then put through a wind-mUl,

commerce, in spite of the warning of That great injustice has been done to or ill the absence.or a mill lipread a There may be a sentimental objection to

some of her wisest statesmen that the shipper by extorttouatb rates and sheet on the ground and pour from the burning to-cent corn instead of 2O-cent coal,

.. where combination is possible com- discriminations cannot be denied. Be- side of. a convenient sized box. The somethlaa of a desecratlou, hut It Is no more
"

, h b 'h d t th t t box i dl th b k t h If a desecration o.f good wbeat to feed It to a

Petition is impossible,' during which course as een a 0 e cour so'ox IS spee ler an a uc e or a

d
'well-bred pig tilan it is t!> feed corn to a'

tl'me 3,300 acts passed parliament regu- obtain redress for grievances; but the bushel. A great' eal of the seed will
scrub. The pill; has to be fed on the cream

lating the powl'lrs of railways and pun- great dIsparity of means to cont,end for lose the hull in chopping, which is none of the farm anyhow.

iahing the offenders of said acts, a rights failed to give satisfactory results the worso for it. The main thing is, be As cold weather approacbes it is very tm"

commission was instituted having both when It was undertaken to enforce the sure your seed is perfectly clean of
portant for the healtll and thrift of swtne

judIcial and executive powers, to whom common law; hence the necessity of a stems and trash. thflt extra attentlon shouid be given tbem

the pppressed could dire::tly appeal. more direct way by which the existing Prepare the land as for corn, and Tbose who have not plggerles for boustnll;

If, then, the various natiOns of evils of railway government might be when the weather becomes warm, should, �t least, provide dry yards or fields

Europe'haV9 assumed the right to con- remedied. evolved the present inter' smooth the grol]ud with a board drag. for them to roam in during the day. and a

trol tbeir railways, and by so doing the State commerce law, creating a com· The drag should be heavy enough to comfortable, well-littered sbed under which

extortions and discriminations have mission of five, appOinted by the make the surf�ce perfectly smooth. 'to sleep at night.

been averted, the oppressed relieved and President, with powers judicial and The two=horse corn planter with drill The larger and older swine should be kept.

comn..erce benefitted.muchmore should
executive, WhOBff duty it is to hear all attachfnent is the best broom-corn separate from the smaller, and especially

we assume control of our ra.ilways, complaints and,act immediately there .. planter I have been able to find. Tbe from pigs under �iXi mouths old, and a few

since the. United State,s contained, at upon without recours!" to any courts; eVl3ness of depth it'puts the seed In th'e only should be allowed to nestl{l in tbe same

t d·t b t th" d d th d't"t 1 th place at night. For the sak!> of warmth thf'Y

the commencement of 1885, according to to s an , as 1 were, e ween e m- groun • an e con 1 IOn I eaves e wllll1uddle closely together, or pile up, one

1he Railway Age, 125,000 out of 265,000 jured parties' and railroad companies, ground III immediatE-ly next to the row, on top of the other, and if the small"r ones

ml'les, th� whole extent of the railroads besides otherwise controlling the traffic are features most favorable to the happen then to be at the bottom, tbey are

.,

often slllotbered.

constructed in the world. The capital between and through the different planter. be�ides uniformity in width of A httle extra f�od gOlls a Jonjl way in

stock,and bonded indebtedness show a States, ttereby securing a. prompt, rows is a very necessary thing, of which keep in,;: up ,condition. ,For eight-mollths

value, of $7,795_000.000, or more than thorough and inexpensive investigation I will speak farther on. The improved lambs and young, growlDg sheep, a half

. .

pound of bran, wltll olie or two gills of corn,

four times tbe national'debt. 'and 20 per of every grievance, and immediate pun- Barlow planter has an arrangement by or a half pouud of oil meal, will keep them

cent. of the estimated wealth of the ishment ,for all offences. wbich the driver can see four or five tbriving. For fatteninl!; sheep, to be sold til

,

. I thO k' ld
late fall or early winter, give ons pouud of

entire 'country. These fi!tures appear With State commiSSIOns established hills ahead. lD It wou be an ex- corn aud a half pound of oil m61l11; thls1 with

magnified when the sbort period of tbeir in each State_:'which is raP.idly being cellent broom-corn planter. The drill part pasture, will push tbem forward ravor

growth is considered. In 1828 we bad done-to control tbe traffio within the attachment is not expensive, costing ably.,

only three ml'les of railroad " in 1830, limits of each and to act in conjunction sIx or eight dollars. _

A good many feeders lidvocate �rlndmg
the cob with the 'corn. ,Prof. Stewart, who

forty-one miles; in 1840, 2,200; in 1850, with the inter-State commerce com- The exact amount of seed tbat should is au excellent authority, says that when the

7,500 miles', in -1860, 29,000 miles; in mission. the railroads wIll' soon be re- go on an acre of land depends very cob IS finely ground, It Is evtluly mixed wit�

k'nd
the cornmeal, that taken thus Into the

1870, 49,000 miles; in 1880, 93,000 miles. duced to the capacity of servants,instead' much on the 1 d'f land and the sea- stomach of the animal, it separ!'.tes'the con-

l1UBt think of it-l25,OOO miles of rail· of masters. as they should be They Bon, but two quarts of clean seed per centrated food of the cornmeal, ts' made

,

b fi 't t b ttil
.

h t
.

h t more porous and liB is far better digested;

road and scarcely three score years are ene cen seryan s, u yrann ca acre IS w a experIence a8 proven 0 and thus j[eeps the animal in better heaJth

'lQ� 01,)11 tllre4' mUes were wltblq our JQ�ters, and if not .supervised an<l cO!].- , J>e I'bout rlgllt, Tllis �mouDt will ,re- than when fed 01;1 p� CQrnmeal.
.

,

I .'

Farm Notes,
The farmers of Ohio are serIously con

sidering the question of teed!ng wheat to

hogs. In fact it has been tried sllccessfully _

.

and wltll the best results.

�kim-milk thickeued ,with aborts and

cornmeal makes almost a perfect food' for
growing pigs, and if given three times a day·
it will cause them to grow rapidly. If a

mess of chopped clover hay (scalded) be

also given once a day the pigs' will need
nothing e1S6.

•



elearlj' that there could be but little Value of Improved, Stook to the Farmer. tered the Short-horn Prentice in gain
controversy or dtflerence of opinion. Addre�s dl'lIvpred bv Joshua WIi!1P,ll'r, be- trom birth and, pounds net to gross

fore the KalJsas Short-horn BrtlPl1pr'tI As- welgbt of carcass was only excelled' byIn the many descriptions of the mod-
soctatton, Tup-ka, December Id. 1887_

REFt\RM3 IN THE HERD BOOK, el animal given by the bpst writers tor the Angus steer Sandy_ Among tne 2-
iii "

•

th diff We will deflne tbe term improved year-olds the Snort-horn Glick in gainFrom an addr.psil by 001. W. A. Harris, of nearly a hundred years, e erences itrck as being the animal that will give"Llnwond; KflnRa!!, beforll the Kuuses are surprlaingly slight and confined to from birth was only excelled by the
Hhort-horo Breed-rs' Association, Topeka, minor points, and is the best evidence the best results and make the larger Hereford Bubv 1.92 to 193. Among,

Deeeraber 16, l887. .

to th r d med It I'S some th l' th SIl t hthat 10 things essential. unity can' be galD e 00 consu. .

e year mgs e or - om was ex-
, Other breeds and breeders are work-

attained. Such a standard having been times said "that the breed is in the celled by the Angus and two Herefords
ing at the problem; there is a standard

prepared and published, who can doubt leQd," Experience proves this to be fal- in gain from birth, but in pounds net to
horse, there will soon be a standard

that it would be a most important edu- lacy. It is true that .proper care a�d gross weight he tas nearly the equal of
Jersey and Holstein, and I fear there

cational aid, checking an undue over- proper teed are ess�ntlal to the devel- any; tiut there is oae ract these tests do
will be a staudard Hereford and Angus

estimate at one point, enlarging" appre- opment_'of any animal, but you could uot.sbow, the gain of the animal to the
before there is a standard Short-

ciation in another, and giving concise, not by any kmd of feeding bring the feed consumed. There is a Question,
horn. A difficulty has been suggested

ness, tone and vigor to the ideal which Shet.laod pony up to the size an pro- whether any breed can excel the Short
that there is a variety I)f types, owi?g every breeder or buyer should have.

"

porttons of the Clydesdale or Norman, horn in, this. But there is another
to local uses and tastes; but I tustst

. nor would any kind of feed make the point in favor of the Short-horn" that
th"t the variation is comparatively Even t�')se who might dissent would mustang the equal of the thorough- is their milking qualtttes, I think I
slight in esseetial qualittes, The unt-' have to give to themselves and �th��H.a bred. The wild hog of the woods by am not mistaken when I state that
versal end and aim of all Short-horn clear and reasonable argument or err

a.ny feeding process-could not be made neither the Hereford or Black cattle
breeding is the production or (1) a per- preference.

'.
to compete with the Berkshire or Po- have made any record as milkers, while

fist beef animal with (2) a capacity tor The latter part of the resolution read.
land, neither could the Tt'x8s steer by some strains of Short-horns h14.ve made

giving milk. and as each quality is de- "2: Whe� any breeder havlne animals. feed alone be given the parts and records equal to themilk.in� breeds. A
veloped to its highest POlOt at different to record, elgbt montbs old or. over, shall smooth form of the Short-horn. The late issue of the NdW York T,.ibune

- nestre It. the executive committee, upon ,

'

times, we know that th(\}' are not 10-
application shall appoint two in- comblnatton of breed and teed are what states that at the late annual dairy

compatible. • spector's wbo shall be members of t�is make the perfect animal. '�he old show 10 London the Short-nora cow
As all the varied laws of motion are association and breeders of known skill maxim "that blood will tell" is not a May Duchess took. the first, prize as a

in the htzher mathematics reduced and [ndgmenr , resident �� n-ar as prac- theory but a fact well established. The milker. She contested against the best
.

'

. tieable to the 11t'r,1 to be tnsp-cted, whu .•to a few algebrato formulas, It IS surely shall meet and inspect tbe animals fur question may be asked what ts the milking breed of England, also . cows
not impossible to find a general equa- which such record is desired, and their gatn in dollars and cents, and will it from the Cllannel Islands. Her milk
'tion that will exprees the model Snort- sires and dams when practictable.. If pay tue eornmon tarmer to in,estin full- proved to be richer than those noted
horn Even if there are variable fac- thl'Y 8h�1I dud upon careful �nsl?�ctlOn blooded stock? We answer positiveiy in Jerseys. One also took the first prize.

,
.. that said antmala are 10 Indivtdual _

..
tors which must ... e constdered 10 solv- merit up to the standard adopted they the affirmative. A good blooded steer as a Snort-horn.
ing the equation, they are but few and sball make a eertltieate to that effect, fed the usual time of fp.eding;'from the Our experience has been that grade
their value is known. under oath, fully descrlbing and nam- midtlle!of October to the 1st of MI\Y, will Short-horn cows are better as milkers.

If [udges in one part of the country ing the animals, whlc!? certiflcate "hall put' on at least 100 pounds more meat than the grade or even pure- blood Dev-. as attached to the pedigree sent for rec-
use one ot these vanables and attract a ord by the owner. than the scrub with the same amount on. Our advice to any farmer that
highervalue to one point than those in 3. When such pedigrees are recorded of feed, and will be worth 2t cents per wisbes to improve his stock of cattle
a distant locality, they cannot vary to a,etar shall be attached to the number pound more making tbe cash value of would be to take the Short-hom.

'11 b �Iven the bull and to the names of fe-'
hany great t'xt.ent, and it WI e 10 a

males, which star shall be used when- the bloode�, steer. $10 more than t e In conclusion we are of the opinion
known direction, so that the personal ever SUCh number or name is used in scrub. Our expenence of fifteen years that the successful farmer hi Kansas or
equation will be eaaily understood and subsequent reference to said animals. feeding (on a small scale) confirms this the West will be the one that raises
allowance made. .4.. 'I'ne traveling expenses and � per statement. We WIll give a Single ex- stock. The products of the farm

. .. diem (t- be flxed by the board of dlrect-L'"?" .In a reBolutlO� which I 1Otr�duced at or!') shall be paid said inspectors by the penment of last winter �hen grade should be converted into beef, pork,
the annual meeting of the National As- owner of the animals upon the com- Short-horn steers were put 10 our yard butter and cheese, mutton or wool.
sociation, for the purpose of calling out pletion of their duties. ,

' on the 15th of October. The average These products, if good, will always be
discussion on this subject the first sec- 5 The.secret�ry shall have prepared weightI 070 no unds. Thty were deliv- in demand. but in these days ot close

. 'f\nd furnish tbe tnspectors the neeessary .' . "tion was 8S f.ollows: directions and ..blank certificates, free ered May ilO. welghmg 1,6U2 pounus, af- margins and sharp competition to suc-
"The BJard of Directors shall care- of cbarlfe. wbich the dirl'ctorsdeem nec- ter a shrink of 3 per cent. mak10g a ceed in stock-raising the improved

/ fully pr�(!,are and publish a standar� of e!lsary for a. fnIl �nd "uniform perform- �ain of 532 pounds, an average gain of breeds must be kept. 'l'he opportnni-the q)lalltles and POints deemed tYPICal ance of theIr dutIes. 2! pounds per day. They eat 106 bush- ties to obtain improved stock wereof a pure Short-horn, WIth a scale of , ttl .'
pointH similar to that adopted' by the This action taken, no man s Ila e are els of corn per head, ,WhiCh was fed to never better, the Pficels are so low that
Short-horn .Hreeders' A!!sociation of ruled out. no obligation Is imposed OD them in the sbock and in the husk up they are within the reach of any good
Kansas." anyone. , N;.o expense incurred that is to the 'lst of April. After that time farmer, and they can be obtained al-
This, I think, even if nothing more not voluntarily aSl'umed and that will they were fed ,husk corn and timothy most anywhere in our own State. The

were to follow, would be a wise and not be made up in the incrt'ased value hay: They were 811, tht'! same age (3 Snort-horn breeders of K�nsa's have
proper thing to do. The great mass of of each single animal so recorded, as' I years.) All raieed together and from shown commendlible enterprite in ob
stockmen, the breeders of grades, have know of few or no localities where the the same sire, yet those 'from the best bining the bellt blgod. The LInwood
a very faint and indistinct idea of th'e expense would ('xceeed forty or fifty dol- blooded cows made the largest steers herd, the O"kland Farm herd, tbe Blue
points and qualities that go to make up lars. The way will simply be opened �nd the best gains. The heavit'8t one Valley herd, and other herds in other
a first-class bull or cow, and even for tbose who desire it, and tbe national w6ighing 1,840 against 1,430 of the light parts of the State, contain as goodamong breeaers'of a higher ChlllS, there pride in the production of superior �st. We were fortunate enough to con- blood as there is in the wol'ld. Kansas
is a decided laGk of clear, well-dllfined animals with the certainty of increased tract in Marc� tor 5 cents a pound, has a world-wide reputatIOn for her in-'
knowled�e of the relative value or the profit, can be safely reiied upon to do making, their value when deliver ...d tEllligence and her progress as the tillers
different parts of an animal; and even the teat. It will become "fashlonabI9" $!iO,lO each. 'I'heir value when put in the of her soil show by their superior pro
among t,)108e who can readily tell which to have good animals, to treat them pen to feed at $325 per 100 pounds ducts, by the improved character of
of se:veral animals standing sitie by side, well till old enougb for inspection, if would be $34 '17, giving us $45.53 for the their stock and herds, tbat they are
Is the best, and why, maoy will fail to not afterwards, and. to have pedigrees 106 bushels of corn. Even at the low abreast with �the times, that tbey are
show wby and where that beaBt falls .with as many stars at the top, as possl- price of beef last spIlng, those sleers. doinll,' tbeir part in the dev"llopment of
short of the highest excellence. This ble. At a glance the animal's record would have paid for, feedinll,'. Their this great commonwealth.
Is orten seen in the purchases by one will show its promotion for merit with market value at the time tbfY were de·
man at different sales; advising and no increase in the work or cost of the. liv.ered was about $4,25 per 100 pounds,
bringing what in each sale, is best, per- herd book, while thnse families that making them worth $68 08, wbich would
haps; yet when the p'urchases are are perSistently "weighed in the balanct' have gIven UII $33,ill for the 106 bushels
-brought together, they are wholly uu- and fou.'J.d wanting" will drop out and of corn. The average price of corn fed
like, and display tha� mos� importaut find tbeir prafit in the feed yard and the did not exceed 28 cents. We are feed-
fault in a herd-lack of uniformity. shambles. II ing ten steers this season 'which prom-
Besides these, are still others, verita- There is no possibility of deception; ise to do as well 8S, those of last year.

ble cranks, who art! color-blind, or fa- there can be no "corners," no exclusive There was a little better blood in tbeir
naticaily devoted to a certain shape of family pride; it will end "the purses sIre and it maites its mark in them. We
hjlad, or horn, or neck, or tail, or fiank, that patient merit of the unworthy tbink the farmel that breeds fifteen
or some fanatic theory of value which take," and following upward nature's cows a year has the increased value 'of
has no foundation in fact, to the exclu- great law, that "like begetfi like" will one crop of calTes, which would pay the
sion or' all the really valuable 'points; le!\d to a higher development in the cost of a good full-blood bull, and he,

men who ,"strain at a gnat and swallow uniformIty of excellence of the royal can be used 10 the same herdJor three
a camel," all legs, tiat ribs, hump- Short-horn than has ever been knElwn. years. The farmer might ask the ques Boiled corn Is said to produce more porkbacked, narrow·chested and bon'y. It tion, which is the best breed for us to than the raw kind, and of as good quality.,

is not unreasonable to suppose that a Since the weather has become cold, late i'lvest in-Short-horn, Hereford or 'l'he qUf'stion to btl con<ldere,1, howlwtlr. Is
-body of men such as the National pigs should be left with the sow A.S long M Black cattle? After all the tests that not WMlch 15 the mnrtl nutrltll1u�, but which

I I h b t d I ,- 18 tbe cheap�r, a� the fu!'1 and labor rrquirt!dShort-born Breeders' Association, many poss b P, or t ey may e s unte in growt 1. have been made at fat stock shows, and I to cook the curn mUdt be deduct�d as ex-
of whom have given almost' a life-long The sow ehould b� f�d plenty of rich slop, given due credit to all the breeds, we' penses.

'\ study, tl) this subject, could devise a
and the pigs shonld be taught to eat by

can see nv reason for discarding the I The study of horse-feeders should alwaYR*'
�, vlaclng milk in a small trough as soon as'

h' h' t h be to furnish a comhlnlitl'lD of fond contaln-chart or descriptIOn that 1vould show possible in order to lessen thHlr delleodencll Short- orn, or c angIDfit 0 any ot er Inle all the rE'Qublte ('I�ments. both re.plra-
'

very point and quality in proper pro- on the sow fur a �upply. If thHre be not too breed. Their record at the late fat tory and mUHcln,f"rmlni!, and nevcr coufine '

unrtion that go to make up a gO,od mllny pigs In a lltt�r, they should not be stock show in CIlI"ago was a good one I for any Ilreat length of time to one kind of
,,- � • tood Flirwers sbould grow oata tU8tead ofS\.4)rt-bo.m, ill any time and place, so 'weaned UDder el&bt weeki of 1118. Among the 8-year�l<ls thatwere slaugh- corD for their )lor",-,

�,

Stock Notes,
An Indiana farmer says that last year he

made 146 pounds of pork from tbe sklm
�Ilk oC eacli of ..IS dairy cows.

At the South there Is an exct'lient food for
horst-s-cottonseed. This highly mUdcle
forming food, which, when decortlcat�d and
groulld, IS exactly ajapted to be fed with
corn· fodder.

Sflve all the small sweet potatpes for the
pigs. Notblng will fatten a pig so quickly
as sweet ))otatoes, and tbpy are very 'cheap
when only the culls are used. They should
not be fed to laying hens, but are excellent
for poultry lotended for market.
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it been honestly made and honestly sold .. of tlits trough ii twelve inches wide,
no one would have thought of legislat- and there is a strip four incbeswide be
ing against it..

•

tween tbe lid and atanchiona, so as the
"The enemies of tbe dairy interest cow can ealily. get' her bead into tlile

are disappointed and apparently grieved' trough. Witb a feeding floor eigbty
because creamery butterbasnot ad- feet long, and a �table upon each side,
vanced ill price to 40 and 60 cents apound and one of tbese watering troughs in
as they testied b€fore the Congressional each, eighty teet long. twenty-Iour'cows
committees it would. Poor innocents, in each stable may all be watered in ten
they should know, legislation against minutes. The lids are opened and the
'bogus butter" was not'asked for that water let in at the highest end from a

purpose, but to compel frauds and cock discharging a one and a half incb
counterfeits to appear in tbeir true stream, which runs along the trougb
character, and thus protect the health and is drank by each animal as it passee.
and bappmess of the unsuspecting co�- When tbe cows have finisb,ed drinking,
sumers, and to '(ive agriculture and the the surplus water is drawn oil and the
dairy interest a fair chance in the mar- lids shut. Tbis enables eacb cow to
kete of tbe world. The millions vf drmk as quietly as she takes her' feed.
pounds of.bugus butter put upon the -National Live Stock Journal.
ma.rket by tbtse slaughter house dairies
displaced just tbatquantity of dairy or Dairy Notes,
butter made upon tho farms in the Every dairyman should strlv� to have
United States from milk and cream" pastures of clean, sweet grasses and the land
wbich butter could not be manufac- .should be enriched with top-dressmg,
tured at a price to compete with the A croes co.w In a herd keeps the others
mixture of tallow, lard, chemtcals, etc. always In per,etual fear, and In that manner
Since the enactment of the national lessens the 'milk from the others In qmmtity
law; despite the fraudulent practices of more than may be 'f;Iufficlent to balance
some makers and ven-ters of oleomar- that given by the cross one. A cross or

garlne the market for farm, dairy but- domtaeertng cow should be got rid of.

tel' has improved or advanced in price The Improvement of the cow by expert
from 3 to 5 cents' a pound. This breedlng, by whlcb ber capaclty for profit
comprratively a small matter to the con-

able production has been so largely 111-
creased that.when formerly an average ofsumer aggregates in value a goodly sum 2,000' pounds of milk and 125 pounds of

on the entire annual production of dairy butter would do, we are net now content
butter, estimated at 0111 thousand mil- with 6,000 pounds of mllk and 300 pounds of
lion pounds. The comparatively few butter per year.
creamerymen, woo from purely selfish It Is not -tbe nature of a cow to exercise
and mercenary motives are allies of the much. She prefers..;ln the open field to
bugus butter men, should have broader quietly crop the "rass until her stomaeh is
and more liberal ideas-and give the full, and then lie down In the shade and
farm dairy a chance. There is trade peacef�J1y chew her cud with a ,dreamy
enough for' both 'cn'amery' and exprr-sslon of the eye that denotes rest and

I
. enjoyment; She does not run and cavort'dairy,' butter; each will sel on ItS

like the horse. This Is not her mission.merlts. Their prayers of 'Good Lord
and Good Devil' should not save them.
"l'l1e bogus butter gang are very so

licitous for the cattle raisers' welfare
and declare that the oleomargarine law
depreciates beef cattle $2 a head. They
are not disposed to be fnir and say, that
because of unusual drouth and feat of
pleu-ropneumonia thousand. ot cattle
were forced upon ,the market aud that
did affect the mar,ket. But tbey have
no Bympathy tor the dairy farmer, who,
if oleomargarine makerB have full
swing-no nat,i';nal or State law to reg
ulate the sale ot the bogus butter pro
duct, would' have a loss of at least from
$5 to $10 in value per bead upon each
milch cow.

THE OLEOMARGARINE QUESTION.

•

It is a question. That h. to saY:
there is a strong effort being' put forth
to have the law repealed, and the quell
tion is, ought that to be dope? R�ad
ers of the KANSAS }'ARlIIER know
where this paper has been on the imita
tion butter business all the time. It is
not our business if some people prefer
oleomargarine to butter; but it is our
business when manufacturers of oleo
margarine or dealers in it, aell it a9 and
for butter, at butter prices, to persons
that want.butter and nothing else in its
stead. It is our business when men
undertake to practice any kind of fraud
on the people at large. -The.d 'iry po:»
er has nothing to fear from oleomar
garine factories if, and as long as, the
imitation is sold for Just.what it is, and
not palmed oft on the people for some

�hiDg wntch it is not, and wbich they
do not want, and which they wonld not
buy if they knew what it wa�. We have
all along insisted that oleomargarlne
should not be made or sold at all unless
it is done honestly on I he merits of the
article as it Is.. The national law un

dertakes to enforce that doctrine; there
fure we favor the retention of the law
and object to any change that would
weaken the power and tffect or the law.
We are in receipt of a 'pamphlet of

stxteea pages.. being a review, by Uob·
eft M. Littler, Secretary of the National
Butter, Cheese and Egg Association, of
a documentwhich bas been circulated
among members of Congress lately, for
the purpose of inducing them to favor
a repeat of the law. Here are a few of
tbe nertinent points made:

"Now, all the legislation complained
of has had but one end in view, that of
prohtbiung the counterfeiting of an

honest article, and of preventing the
Imposttion of the counterfeit upon the
consumer under a false guise and name.
To this extent only has the legislatiou
been prohibitory-to the e><tent that it
has compelled an hon'est exniblt and an
honest sale of 'the bo{(us article.
"We thank the bogus butter-men for

the open confession that the legisl."tion,
to suppress the counterfeiting of hon
est goods and prevent their sale under
a false name in the States of New York
and Pennsylvania, 'has been particu
larly effective 1n destroying the oleo

margarine business;' and we recom-

lI!end the spetdy adoption of this legis' Ddvice for Watering OOWS in the Stahle,
lation by all the States in the Union. There have been manydevicestorthis
We have only to enforce the practice of purpose, some very expensive, but the

honesty to kill the eleomargarine bU's- simplest and cheap�st plan we know is
iness. We have but to treat hotel-keep- a trough plar.ed directly in front of the

ers, hoarding-house-ke'epers, restaurant- stanchions and under the fioor of tbe
keepers, steamboat, dining· car, and all mam�er. This trou�h may be made of
other puhlic caterers who supply their iron or of two planks nailf!d to,l{ether 10
customers wi,th blJgus butter, as retall- shape of a V. The plank may be of
ers, and compel them to notify their pine, ten inches.and twelve inches widf.
customers what they set bflfore them, ThIS trough should be the whole len�th
as butter, in order to wipe out the rase of the feed1PJjt floor or stabl&, and the

cally oleomargarine bUSiness alto· sections may be halved together and

getber. made tight with white llad. It should
"It cannot be honestly sold. If it have just fall enough for the water to

could no one would object. It is its run, s 'y one inch to fiftv feet; any sur
dishonest, not its honest, sale tbat is plus to be drawn off at the lower end
objected to. It is'the right of anyone into a drain, which must not get ob
to buy and eat knowingly whatever he structed: The Wlver to this trough will
pleases; but it i8 not the right ot any be a part of the fioor of the manger.
one to .impose upon others a cOQuter- Some use the troul!;h to slop the cows

feit article in tlle guise and name of in, as well as to water them, but in
a genuine one. All our State and Na- such cases it is a little mor.e trouble to
tionallegislation bas had no other end keep it clean.
in view than to prevent the hOllest con- In this arrangement, the bottom of
sumer fro'm being swindled by the dis- t�e wanger is on a level with the feed
bonest dealers, and to pretect the hon- ing tillor, and two fe�t frolIl the stanch
est manufacturer against the counter- ions a pllmk eight inches wide is set up
feiting 'of bis wares. Nobody_ has any- edgewise, to' prev�nt the cows, from
whlire or at any time attempted to in-- pushing away theIr feed •. It wlll be

_
. terferll \'lith the honest manufacture se<;ln that this trough, or manger, can
ant;! honest' sale of oleomargarine, or be swe,pt th" whole length very quick
ally other SUb8tltu� for b�tter. Hacl ly, and thuB easily, kept clean, Tbe lic;t

.

.

OOAL AND GOKE,

Another Splendid Ohristmas and
Years' Annual for 1888.

'I'hcusaads who have' perused witl), d..
lIih ted 1n terest the pRlI;es of "Watt Stephenl,
the Genlus of Steam" (188.5), "Voltaga!. the
Genius of Electricity" (,t886), and '·Pl!tro...
lenm and Natural Gain (1887), will be
pleased to know that the Chicago, Rock
'Island & Pacific Railway wlll tasue'anethsr
magnificent souvenir for the Christmas and
New Year season of 1888, which snrpasses
In many respects anything of the kind he�
tofore published. II Coal and Coke" Is the
title of the work, aud the subject bas ,been
exhaustlyltl, treated. It I" wrltten In '.
captivating -colloqulal style, embodyit:'11; .'.,
vast amount of Information In regar,tto coal
strata; their relative position In the eartll's

_

crust; where the depostta occur-their na
ture and extent; the different prOCl!lIses of
underground mining; how coal Is converted
Into coke, and some of Its varied and mul·
tlple uses.
-

The book Is profusely Illustrated from orlg-i' �
lual sketches. A Ithnuzh the expense haa
been very great, the Rock Island has COIl--

'

cluded tl/ lIu'ppiy �'Coal and Coke" at tb!i!
..

nominal rate of ten cents (for postage) pel'
ccpy, Enclose your address plainly written
(also ten cents ID stamps) tgE.A Holbrook,
General Ticket and Passenger Al{entat,Chl·
C&II:O, II!., and a copy of

.. Coal and Coke'�
will be mailed to you, prepaid, to anJ part
of the world.

"

A French breeder SRyS that by putting llls,.
rauis ln the prime of life to old ewes In the,
decline of life. be never tailed to·get a large
proportion g{ ram lambs. Wilen he coupled
ewes In the prime and vl�or of life wlOl ram
lambs before they were matured, be got a,
large proportion of ewe Iamus,

The averaee milk cow of the United
States does not yet average 400 gallons of
milk per year, and In the special milk
making regions the averae;e does not exceed
500 gallons. Y"t there are numerous single
herdsor ordinary breedlnz, but well selected,
where tile annual yield is from 800 to 900
gallons per cow, and others of pure dalry
brpd anlmRls whrne the average tanges from
1,000 to 1.200 gallons p�r cow.

The New York W01'/d:, In a lengthy article
on butter-making, advisilii Its re.aders to
market a uniform grade of butter, and then
Rays: "Don't use any artificial coloring, as
It will be readily dl'tl'ct,ed, and, therefore,
spoil Its sale." The DairyWorhf thereupon
rllm.s: A wondMfll1 ",18e and well
posted editor that, but listen. He thlnk8 the
.. best package for butter ,Is II porcfllai'n
vp.8s!.'l, with a tight-fitting cover." YeGodsl
Why not wrallit ur> In dollar bills and In·
cl08elt In silver-lined water coolers? The
dairymen are ali rich, you know.
The late Mr. Wm. Bowey, after careful

trial, adopted the following plan: The
quantitl"s are given for fifteen. cows. A
furnace containing sevepty gallons of water,
the water hot to the boiling point; then
meal at the rate of ten pounds per cow to be
wellstlrrfld 1n and boiled gently for an hour.
Half of this to be ,poured over chaff (three
bushel6 per cow) placed In a long trough,
for the mornlrJg's meal; the rem�lndilr bf'lng
Ilsed In the S:1.me way hi the ev�nlnll;. The
ch�ff and 50ll,P are tllorou�bly' mixed and
left for about half an hour to cool before
being ueed.

----��--

It is suggested by some of the dairy
a!lsociations that laws concerning the
manufacture and sale of olelmargarine
and other imitations of butter ou�ht to
be uniform throughout the United
States. 'l'hat is good doctrine, as ap
plied to many other subjects, as land,
marria�e .. descent of property, etc. Our
system of government will never be
perfect until there is a, general code of
laws arplicable to the whole cuuntry,
excepting only as to matters of purely
Incal concern, and for which no general
system would be useful or convenient.
State lines should remain for some pur
poses and be whoIiy obliterate\! for otb·
eJl.

Oatarrh Oured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering fro.m

that loathsome disease, catarrh. and valnl;y
trying eVI'IY known remedy, nt last found.

prt>scrl. puon which coumletety cured and
him and saved him f'roin death, Any suf
ferer from tbll; dreadful disease sendtng a
s�Jf addressed �t,Rll1ped envelop to Prof. J.
A. Lawrence, 212 E"st 9&h se, NI'w York,
will receive the receipt free of charge.

----------

These Western horses, although ca�CYlDIt
a finely-rounded form and an attractive

�

appearance, yet are often found wanting' In
stamina and endurance when put upon
omnibus and street·car lines. 'i'hls ilowlng
to the practice of raisIng them upon corn
allHle, which Is f'xact!y 'adapted to making
beef and l'lork, but not horse-mullcle.

, ..
HEN LICE.-" Rough Oil Rat!!" is a com--

plete pr�Vtlntlve and rlll�t�oyer of Hen
Lice. Mix a 2.')c, box of II Rough on Hllt�" to
a pall of �hitewash. keep It weJl B�lrred up
while applying, WhitewMll tlw whole lu
terior of the heunery, Inside and outsldll of
the nests, or aft..r hens ha"l1 81't a week,
dust tbe drv "Rr)u,!;b on ''"RII.t.'1'' powder
IIlthtly over the ege:iiI and DAlIt bed, Thecufe
IR radical ann cowplet\:l. For potato bugs it
has no ('qual.

I

STRENGTH
PURITY ._

BRIGHTNES�
NEVER TURNS RANCID.

�lwaY8 gives a bright Ilatural color, and will
not color the Buttermilk.

Use.d. by thousands of the best Creameries IjJ1dDaIries. Do not nllow your denIer to convin(:eyollthat some other kind i,just as good, Tell him theBEST is whatyou want, and you must have WellsRichardson & Co'. Improved Butter Color.
'

Three sizes, 25e. SOC. $1,00. For .al.everywhe....
WBLLS, RICHARDSON' a: Co.

JJUN-lffGTDN, VT,

IN
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Behavior of Mammoth Olover in
Season of 1887.

the

not practical to let remain longer, and I
also thought It had given as full value for

space occupied. We sowed � little strip of

orchard gras. two years ago and although
pastured closely sprlng and fall, It has stood
the drouth exceediI)gly well and I am

pleased with It. I have a hlllslde, washy
piece of land, a gravely gumbo soli, about
a quarter of an acre which I sowed to

alfalfa last spring, ,Stock was kept off un

til this fall afttlr corn was husked. In a

couple of days after stock turned In they
had eaten It down to the ground. I shall

sow more alfalfa In the spring, lUke It be

cause my horses do.
I have talked with a number of our farm

ers who have sown timothy. orchard grass,

and aifalfa, and tbey all report betne well

pleased with them. But my observattons go
to show that we have not yet found the right
kind of grass for a lasting, heavy pasturage,
or our ground Is not old enough for tame

grasses to be grown with success.

But I am encouraged and wUl keep on

sowing timothy. clover. orchard grass, al

falfa, millet, rye, sorghum, and all things
else recommended, for I kaow that good
pasturage can be had from some of these,
and any of them will be profitaple to UR In

the valley, though they last but 'a couple 9f

Oorn Ilulture,

,
' ,

to be Influenced 13y the oily tongued poli
tician, who has his praises blown week by
week through the Slabtown Trumpet, edited
by Sam Sawbones, Esq.
Brother farmer and stock man, commence

the cOVilng Nelf Year by cutting loose from

those scrub papers. Take the money and

subscribe for a live paper, one that works

for YORr interests and those of your wife
aud children. I put, scrub papers at the

head of the leaks In the farmers and steck

men's pocket-book. UNCLE BEN.

Cowley Co., Ka:n.

Too :Muoh Fuss and Flurry,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-I am well

pleased with the KANSAS FARMER. It

seems to me tllat all the fuss and,flurry, of a

reduction of the government Income Is ut

terly uncalled for when we remember that

September 1st, 1891, $230,544.600 of 4� per
cent:bonds are due and must be paid by the
government, or issue its bonds. We have

10,000 old, worn-out soldiers in the poor

heuses of the country. If we take these

deserving men who risked everything, even
lIfe itself, to save the government, and give
them a hvlng hy giving each one a good pen

sion' and payoff 'our bonds as they mature,
it will not be such a very difficult task to

regulate the revenue as some would make It

appear. The Interest ou 230 millions per

year at 4� per cent. Is over ten millions,
which, If given to the old, deserving umon
ex-soldiers, would distribute a little of the

surplus over the country,
GEO. D. ARMSTRONG.

Wellington, Kas:

(lotr�spondence.

,. EDITOR" KANSAS F.A.RMER:-To deter

mble the adaptability of a crop' to Boll and

aUmate It Is essential to pursue a series of

e�perimebte covering several consecutive

seasons.

" r,wrote you, a year ago, of my suceess

'with the above mennoned ctover. '£he very

dry fall of 1886, and the severe winter fol

lowlnlt killed nearly all the old clover, but

the lIeed which was thickly scattered over
,

f<the
ground In harvesting and handling the

r crop of '86, made a beautiful stand last

spring, 8)1d anexcellent pasture all summer.
It would not have made a crop of seed of

allY account as it never does the first season

of BOwing;, but at this present writing It Is

in fine condition and as promising for a

good crop of seed the coming season as I

'.-ever saw. So much for the old crop.

-i:' lIeeded to this clover, last" spring, thirty
six acres-twenty acres of It with flax, six
teen acres alone. The· fiJ,'st

.

menttoned
-pIece Is about one-third of a stand; the sec

ond pfeee, seeded alone, is an excellent

ta d d be S metlmes one
seasons. ,

8 n -as goo as can • 0
, I would be pleased to hear from other

may get a good s�tand of grasa by seeding
farmers for by telling of our failures and

with some one of the crops of small grain;' ,

but It Is unsafe, as 1 have always said. I do
successes do we profit.

.
not tlunk It pays to take the risk, and I

shan never do It again, however great the

temptation may be to get one crop and start

another on the same ground at the same

time.
We have bad two very hard seasons for

seeding 'to grass. Hundreds of thousands
ot dollars have been lost by Kansas farm-

, era In grass seeds', and very much of this

I
loss Is due to our own mlsmauagement in

,

-

sowing too early or too late; sowing too
I

"', thin, or In allowing the weeds to choke the

yonng grass, or in being too greedy trylnj/;
•
I to raise two crops at the same time on the

'j '" same piece of land.
Ileve It, just come along and plant a hun-

,

I have'had twenty-one years experience ?red thousand grafts, and have the exper-

, farming In Kansas. I have attained my I
renee of watching them blacken under the

-Blajorit,yas a Kansa.s farmer, and 1 have a

I
scorching blas� of summer, then watch the

few simple rules upon the subject of seed- perennial fruit ,agent perambulate the

Ina' to grass.
county and take m your trade, and wind up

First-Prepare, the ground by plowing i
the business for you b� giving away all the

shallow er culttvatlng or harrowing smooth.! or�ers the farmers can t pay for. I dont

Second-Sow at the rate of one bushel, Wish to discourage you, but lest !OU all

mixed, equal parts clover and timothy seed. I
come at once thought it bust to give you

pel' six acres and follow with smoothing some pointers. I

harrow" ,
I The money loaners are building "more

Thlrd-l:low from April 1, to 15.
barns and enlargtngthelr granaries," whl�e

• Fourth-Mow with mowing machine as t�e farmers are buying corn to f�ecl their
.
often as the weeds appear to be getting the live stock. 1 was informed that ninety car

.� better of the grass (usually twice through lo�ds of cern had been sold In Concordia for

the Bummer) and trust In Providence.
thts purpose the last of November. •

, Follow thes rules on a fair soil and lOU
When � drive thro�g� the town and see

will succeed forty-nine times out Df fifty. the palatial bank bulldtnge a))� m�mmoth
-

In conclusion it it! my opinion that Mam-I
stores looming' up, then a few mtles mto the,

moth clover, Is as handy as its smaller I
country and see tile desoll\�� fields, the

usln .the common red and onl differs In droves of cattle already showmg eil'�ct of
COb 1 l' d

' y
scant feed, nothing to sell, e.verythmg to

e nil; arger an coarser. ,

ED IN SNYDER buy, nothmg to buy with, and reflect how

o k I K D 20
w "

'many homes it takes to build those palatial
.

8 a oosa, ans., ec. .

banks aad run the hilavy stocked stores, I
feel that things have gotten fearfully out of

Tame Grasses in Southern Kansas, balance, and that we reslly need some

EDITOR'KANSAS FARMER:-I was well sturdy farmers to represent us in the comilu!;,
pleased with the communication in the I legislature, to see that the "reduction of

F.\'RMER of Dec., 8, from our friend Jacob I taxation" and the "national bank question"
1 :Nixon, upon the above lIunject. Just such

I
are not made a hubby for some political

articles from farml'lrs who have observed I part,y or partle�, to draw the farmers votes.

and experimented with various farm prO-I Profession is uot representation. The

ductions will give the knowledge that no I farmers are literally the working hees in

one man can find out for himself in this the greut govermental hivl". They see tlleir

short busy lifetime. I stores robbed, and endeavor to repulse the

We live some twelve miles south'east robbers, but still retaiu the traitor I!:uards
from Mr. Nixon and midway between the who let the robbers in.

.

Walnut and Arkansas rivers. Our soil Is a M. J. HUNTER.

black sandy loam, linder-drail1edat no great
depth, and my experience, though not so

extended as friend �ixon's is a.ltogether dif
,ferent, p,erhaps on account'of dilfert)_nce of

soi'l, We sowed six acres of timothy four

yeajll ago, and '\'lith continuous fall and

epring.pasturing, when Wild graBS was'dead,
have -reaped the best of results, and never

j]"ve had anything do us so much good,
with so smali an amount invested.

Tliroilghout the winter whenever not cov-

, ered with snow It has afforded {IS good pas

'-turBKe and has colored our butter such 9.

" golden yellow a5 no butter chemicals could
,

,do. We never 'mowed for hay as I consid

�red It of more' value' for pasturing. This
"

�ll,we plowed it up as tjle weeds had grad
'U1 tf,ken the ground I1ntll � thOUght It

'JOHN C. SNYDER .

Posey Crlrlek Farm, Constant, Cowl,ey
oe., Kan.

Letter from Sherman Oounty,
Sherman Is not very old-lome two years,

but 151 like a young man wlth snowy hair

and wrinkled face .. It looks old becauseIta
head and face ts seamed up with furrows of
the plow and covered over with fields of

corn.

The busy farmers are at the present time
prepartng the sod for more crops next year.
We will have plenty of rough feed and al

most enough grain to do the county until
the next crops come in; that is, the farming
class. Meu in the towns will have to buy

EDITOR KANSASFARMER:-The FARMER
more or less.

of Dec. 1, '87, contains an article signed We have had snow three different times
"Observer," asking for correspondence on 'bnt It Is almost melted away now and makes
the best methods of corn culture and con good breaking. I live eleven miles from the
eludes his article by saying: "I b�ve been

county seat, which is Goodland, elected such
till now an advocate o,f deep cultivation of by 179 majority the 22d of last month. I
corn, bot nave seen thts season the ruinous

can see the town from my farm. We 'have
effect of It on corn ready to tassel out in a

got the smoothest faced county I have seen

dry season."
.

In the State. The people in general arewell
Observer Is wrong in his concluslen. Had pleased with their homes and are trying to

the cultivation been shallow, the effect 00 improve them. I have a homestead and a
corn ready to, tasstl out In � dry season timbcr fillng' joining, and of course I am In
would be the same. I beliey,e III dee� cul�i- terested In the forestry stations of Kansas,
va\lon for the same reason that 1 beheve III and would like to know If the trees on these
deep plowing. ,T�e .culture of ?orn in Kan- stations are Rent out to every farmer that
sas should be all cone by the time corn Is wants them, and on what terms. And'I
three feet htab,

, .
think it would be a good thing for the far-

The farmer who cutttvates his corn wh�n rsers and State also, if they would keep all -,

it shows tassel will l?se twtce to his gain kinds of seeds for sale at these stations, so
ones. One of my neighbors last year corn- that men couldgetgood reliable seed and get
menced to cultivate the last time about them without paylng three prices for them
July, and cultivated dep;p: It rained a good for there are lots of-men that would send
rain about the time he tinlslred and He had

for seed in place of trees, because you can
a fine crop. This year he commenced to

plant a seed quicker than a tree, aud I be
cultivate the last ,time about Ju.ly. but he lIeve that all common trees would do better
set a small ?oy to do th� work With an old

from the seed out here than to be set out as
riding cultivator; cultivated shallow; no

trees. I would like to have 10,000 trees next
rain after cultivation; corn .nearly all dead-

spring if I could get them from the station.
In a week after the cultlvatton was done. Please state through your paper how the
I believe the fa�mer s�ould plow h�s land, trees will be sent out trpm the forestry farms

every year from five to SIX and ahalt inches and oblige, J. R. GREEN.

�eep. Do the work �horougilIY. Plant the
Ruleton Sherman Co. Kas.

first day that corn Will grow, and If you err
' ,

let It be on the side of being too early. The

farmer that swaps a given number of days
in the early part of the season for the same

number in July or August makes a losing
swap.
Plant a variety that is early enough to

show silks by the 4th of July. 1 never have

seen corn killed in Kansas after tile ears

were set. W. W. MILLS.

Riley Center, Riley Co., Kan.

Room for a Nursery at Ooncordia,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-There Is now

no nursery in Concordia. Cloud county,
Kansas, the third and last one having closed

out last fall.
This Is a good opening for some one who

has an old and well established nursery
from which to obtain supplies, since it Is

not advisable to attempt growing grafts or

cuttings In this Ioeallsy, It you don't be-

(

Tired of Monopoly,
EDITOR KANSAS FARM!m: - Enclosed

find postal note tor one year's subscription
to tile KANSAS FARMER, Your eJforts are

appreciated in making the FARMER the

peoples' paper. YOll judge correctly when

you say the people are getting tired of mon

opoly and the rough and tumble scramble'
to appropriate the earth and alltt contains,
by the select few whose greed is fostered

by the natlonal and state governments, who
wlnk.at their aggression. J. LOGAN,
Myer Valley, Kas.

Sorub Stook--Sorub Papers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see that

one of your cori'llspondcnts says that scrub

Btock Is whem tho farmerJostls hi� money. If you are makinl!: a collection of calen
I bel!: leave to differ with him. I think the dRrs, send ten c�nts In stamps 01' cash to

largest mistake, the one most frequently Messrs. Dollber, Goodale & Co., of Boston,
made, the one that COstll the HlOst, that has' Mass .• for their elegant one f@r tJe New
done. the most damage, and the, one that is Year. It was deSigned and engraved by
hindering us dally, Is the county political John A. Lowell & Co., and is an exquisltd
paper, price $1,50 in trade, that prates week work of art.
in and week out about the wisdom and fit- ------�---

ness of Mr. Money'bags and iJiB chances for The N(ttiona� Stoc7cmav. says: "Granting
Conll;ress. 'fhree-fourths of tiJe fRrmers that the male Is one-half the herd, it is well

take no other paper, so they get nothng but to give some thougbt and care in securing a

8�cond-hand political garbage, unfit for any good one. And ln making the purchase It

farmer and his family to read. These pa- Is well to eeason haste with ,discretion. Buy

per� are the stepping stoues that are ,made early, but not the first that offers. except in

use of by the crafty to climb �to office, and' rare instan?es. If y�u, have time and means

A Kansan in Mississippi. Mr. farmer gets his pay in those fine raws at your dIsposal V1SIt the herds in your

EDITOR KANSAS FAmmn:-Some,weeks that are fonnd in our statutes dictat",d by reacl� aneI' buy what pleases ,you be!:it, con-
. sldenne; the quality and ability to purcl1ase.

ago Y0(1 ,gave an account of corn growing by Mr. Mo�eybag8. These, papers are the But above all things, whatever you may buy,
Maj. Bissell, of Iowa,-growing large crops mouth-pieces of the large Journals of both, don't expect to get what you may want ator

by shallow cultivation. Now, I am deeply pal'ties'and bark when they gro'IVl. And as below fat stock prices."
,

Interested in that question and have been the large journals are"governed by the po

for years, and want to know the how and litiealleaders, S0 the farmer is under the

the 'implements with which such results are control of the political kings like a flock of

obtained. I have for years cultivated as sheep.
shallow as I could with the corI;) plow and To remeGy this take instead good farm

do a,good job. Grew crop of corn In Sum- and stock journals. My choise for the West

ner county, Kansas, thIs year and a good would be the KANSAS FARHER and the

one: Want to do so here next year. Kansas City Live �tock Indicator. I know
ALBERT.SEAVEY. these to be papers that work for the farm

We�t1'olnt, Miss. Bnd stock man'slntereet. If such journals
.Read the KANSAS FARMER regularly, and were more generally taken: and read the

you will learn. I farmer and stock man would be leli8 liable

General Lord Wolseley,
Who took part in the siege and relief of
Lucknow, and was severely wounded at

Sebastopol, and who has been at the head
of the British army In Ashantee and Zulu
land, has written a paper on "Young Men.
in Battle," for the Youth'8 Companion.
Riving Instances of daring and fidelity which
he has leen among youthful sold)ers' In his
various campaigns. The article Is full of

thrilling InCllllents.
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Kansas Weeping Mulberry: -1·. THE WORLD'S.·'VIOT6:a. '�,
The illustratlon,of the weeplug mulberry 1. G • --. .

herewltb, was engraved for the p.railiMe l'eat Tnumph for �nlted States .�- I

FMmer from a photograph. ThIs new can- ufaoturers Over Foreign OompetitioD.
dldate ,for pabllc favor orlgIn�ted on t'le In Australia, that great g�aIn-produoInIl;
grounds of J. J. Measer, Hutohtnson, Reno region, for- the past two rears there has bileD
county, Kansas. It is a chance see4libg a bitter struggle gollll1; on between English
among many-thousand, Mr. Measer fur- and American manufacturers ,of harveatln«
ntshes the following particulars and desertp- machines. Eaeh seemed 4eterUlIned tooap
tion: The tree Is now four years old from ture tb.ls valuable trade. Uuder till! au..
seed, and the only.treatment it has received piCAS of the Royal Agricultural BOOltltl·was to cut oft; the first years growth:then there have been held a series of field �.tralnhii the second years growth to a stake conducted under tbe most severe teatll to
to form the.main body, the top being two which machines have ever been put.

. L�� .,

years without care or asslstance,-belng psr year an American machine-the BuokeYe-+
fecUy hardy, withstanding our highest heat carried off the honors, having been awarded
In summer and the lowest degree of cold In the first prize, thll grand gold medal of :VIc- '

winter, neither drooplne In heat, nor win- toria. Ever since then, Hornsby, the great,
ter-killing by cold. In fact there Is no har- English manufacturer and a director of the
dler weeping tree, nor one that makes a Royal Agricultural SOCiety, and Howar(1. a
more dense shade during the summer; has British nabob, have bent theIr bElllte�ortstp
beautiful rich green leaves, and graceful regain or recapture this !lold medal whloh
droopine; branches. _ - - was,held by the Buckeye. ThIs year otherFrom a -restdenee of seventeen years in contests have followed, the final trial 0101-
Kansas, and an

:

extensive observation of lug on the 25th ofOctober. The last stea!l'er
tree growth.on the plains. I think It Is des- from Australia brings intelligence ot the'tined to exceed In value aBY weeping tree- closing contest;-whlch Is pronounced by the

presa of that coloay to have been the gr�t
est and most exhaustive tield tl'lai ever \

conducted in that or any other country.
Roseworthy Agricultural College lirm, Ad
elaide, was the scene of the strul�le. Thtl
rules laid dOVl'iffor the· govern'menC' oi.�tli8
trial were rigid In the extreme, and !lot a
slnj1;le point which went towards perreetton"
of work and durability of machines wulen'
untouched. The official record shows seven
machines engaged, and it wta be. cheer�ut
news to our readers to learn thbt the Eng1l8b, ,

machines were defeated, two of the Amerl- �
·can machines scoring a greater number ot
points. The maximum number of points
was 270, of whtcn'the ·Buckeye scored lU6,
the tnghest number attained by ati� of the
contestants. The judges awarded the prizes
In the followine; order: Buckeye, first; Mc
Cormick, second; Hornsby, thlrd ; Woodll,
fourth; Osborne, fifth; Howard, sixth; and
Esterly, seventh. it will be observed that
the McCormick, anetber American machine;
although takine; secoud place, also stood �,

higher than the Hornsby, the jlreat English
machine. ,To defeat the enemy on-hla own'
ground, among his 'own 'friends, iii a grand
triumph and demoastrates thesuperiarltY of
Amerlean gentus over foreign talent. WhUe.
the manufacturers of American machlnes
which fell below the Buckeye may -ln a�'
measure.feel dtsappolntad n.t their defea�
they should lIave sufficient national pride to
rise above mere personal feeling, and rejoice
with others in this magntncent tt'lumpll of
the United States over foreign compe.titors.
The Buckeye will hereafter be known as the
victor of the world: Messrsl Aultman, Mil·, .

ler & 00., the manufacturers of this famous
(

machi ue, are receiving congratulations from \

public-spirited citizens all over the nation. '

-and we cheerfully ext<ln,! Ours.

.,

,

Tl,lE STATE HORTIOULTURAL MEE'l:- -planting will suffice. My vines grow about
'. '

ING.
-

fnur feet a year which I think Is too fast:

(�tj£7I1tell from last week.) Had I tilled my vines to- the d'epth' referred
Sprotca Oorl'e8pondenceKtlll.I8Ga Farmer: to by Mr. Byram I would have to, long be-
The second meeting convened at 2 o'clock fore this, procure a ladder In order to reach

p. 'm., with H.9n. M. Allen in the chair, and the top of the vines, and .as to their bearing,
George C. Brackett, Secretary. the only fault that I find is that they bear

DROUTBS AND DRQU'l.'B LESSONS, too much. Give clean and thorough tillage,
by Hon. L. A. Simmons, of Wslllngkln, four Inches deep, and I(ood results w,ul fol-

•

commanded .the attention of the Society at low. Plants, vines or trees wlll not thrive
this i uncture. It was a paper of great merit. In packed soil, They need breath. Stlrr thi
[It will be printed in the KANSAS FARMER. ground. An orchard pays, and a tree can

Part of It appears tills week.] The paper be grown to bearing for one dollar. In
elicited a good deal of discnssion. planting corn have ground 1D good order and
'Mr.Willis-I have jl;lven much thought to Ust shallow, to obtain the best results.'Such

has been my experience.the question of drouth, and as yet have
come to no conclusion. I have expended a F. WeUhouse-I am very much Interested
large amouut of money and have planted a In discussions on irrigation, and have tried
great number of trees, and I find that upon to count up the number of times this sub
the season depends a profit or tallure, ae- ject has come up before our society.. I find
cording to the amount of labor expended at that a diversity of soli is necesoary so that
Its proper Ume. Prolonged drouth causes the roots of our plants can go down to mols
serious results and hardships follow fail- ture sufficient to cQnvey us over at leart
ares, Can' .it' be obviated? The pe'oPle two weeks of the dry weather, then all
want fruit. The reputation of Kansas has would be well. We can't all irrigate alike ..

gone abroad and should be sustained. Choice One-half of the raln!�l! would produce a

fruit Is a. matter of Importance, and the pro- crop could It be retalmiiL I belleve that
fits to be derived trom a good orchard of
well selected fruit is far beyond that of any
other product. .Even jl;overnment bonds do
not pay as well. I believe tuattno remedy

'.' � could 'be> devised that will fully overcome
the drouth. However, [ think that, for' a
small tract of land, a. system of water S'jP
ply can be wade that would avert the effects
of drouth. There IS a gentleman living In
Ottawa who has a celery bed of about fivo
feet in width and about one hundred feet in
length, in which he grew eight hundred
plants that brought him ten cents apiece, or
three for twenty- five cents. The bed was

kept well t\lled and watered, aud the result
wa� an immense profit for so small a piece
of land. Tbl' way corn has yielded this
season it would take at least one hundred

, acres to make the owner as much money as

was procured from that little tlve-bv-one
hundred-foot tract. Potatoes do well and
are worth, one dollar per bushel, and one

acre yields readily one hundred and fifty
bushels, by careful tillage and a proper sup
ply of water, What better is wanted?
Take advantage of circumstauces and one

wUl find room ami money' for all products.
J. W. Byram-I would counteract drouth

by· a deeper cultivation. ,To substantiate
this I wlll refer to a strip of land lying along
the east side of Marion county, where a num

ber of years ago only 'twenty or thirty busbels
of oorn to the acre was procured; while now

that same land yields readily from fifty to
sixty bushels per acre. Nearly double In
twelve years, and all brougnt about through ponds or reservoirs could be made during that has been grown which withstand heat,deep and thorough cultivation. In this sec- idle time, having caplllary pipes conveying cold, and storms. '

tlon Irrigation is Impractlcable, My son. has the water where desired, and tbl\t at a very j This weeping Russian mulberry is similar
a farIa In the Cottonwood valley, upon which small cost. The amount of water lost by in habit to the other Russians, making a
he broke twenty acres, very deep, with a evaporation is very small,'
strong plow to which was attached a four- J. W. White, of Kent-I planted last year
horse team. The result was thlrty·five one hundred and ten apple trees, one hun
bushell! of corn to the acre, while his neigh- dred aud nine e;rew, and a 1iI0re satisfactory
bors only harvested twenty bushels to the growth I never before have seen. I planted.
same amount of ground. Hitherto the pel}- seventy-five trees last sprinl{, fifty of one
pie have been content with ordintuy culti- variety, lost none, big,growth and In excel
vatlon, but no,w it is different. There is a lent order. My Early Victor grape· vines
Frenchman residing In my vicinity ·who has attained 1\ growth of over five feet in one
a vineyard in whict. he put J;IJen to ,v:ork . year. I accomplish thts by thorough cultl
spadinll: up the soil to a deptll of· two feet. vation with plenty of mulching, and by
The rel!ultwas wonderful. Tne vines thus watering after lIIulching. Never water be
treated knew nothing of dry, hot weather, fore you mulch. I, put from one to two
but throue;h it all continued. to grow and bucketsful to a plant, vine or tree.
prosper, bearing an abundant supply of the L. A. Simmons-I think· it time to close
choicest fruit, while the vines growing on this discussion. Nature supplies ,the por-

. shall�w tilled I1;round struggled hard to live OUB soil with moisture. All others require
and In many instances succumbed to the Bupplying by some method best suited to
dire effects of the drouth. each locality. The drouth years is the time
Capt. E. P. Dlehl-I heartily endorse what to make our selections of fruit,bearing trees,

hal! been said. About eighteen years ago I for then we leatn which kind will stem the
provided p, subsoil plow by taking an old tide as It were arid come through vlcto-
plow to the_ shop and gettinlt the upright rlous. "A
beam drawn oul;'and strengthened. With Adjourned.ul)tll"7 p. m. HORACE.
this my ground was deeply subsoiled, thus (1'0 be C:ollUn'1lell,)

enabllng it to withstand I!uccessfully all ----.-------

drouths. Dorset horn sheep have been crossed witli
Mr. Shephard - I believe It best to sink but few breeds, byt among those that - have

wells and UBe pipes to cOlilvey the \'Vater been tried, none have done 110 well as that
wherever de!1!red. I' ,row forist trees on between a horn ewe and a ll:ood Down ram,
my place amfherewlth show you a cut from prodUCing, as It does, a shelp well adapted
olf the end of a cottqnwood, of nine years' :for gorp.zinr, and much prized by butchers,
growth, which measures twelve and one- as It carriell alar,s alliount of leanJlesh,
Quarter Inches in diameter. I have se�en with ilne quality, and wlighlng, from grals,
acres from which I obtain all my firewood from twenty to twenty-five pounds per Quar-
and poles for fencing.· I have llved on my ter at el,hteen months old.

.

present farm: twenty-two years, and cotton·
woOd sllps that 1 could easlly_pull up a few

years ago, now make a cord of stQyewood.
J. W. Roblsou-l bel�eve that ordinary

. -

..

KANSAS WEEPING MULBERRY.

LEAF OF KA:!,(SAS WEEPING TlIDLDERBY.
(Onc'llnlf naturBI slzo,)

wonderful . growth on rich moist soli,
and a fair growth on any soil where any
other tree can find moisture to exiit on.
The form of tres Beems to be perfect, every
limb bending I1;racefully to the ground,
thickly set with beautifully lobed leaves.
There will be no trees for sale from this

tree until in fall of 1888.

Where the weeds have been mowed ana
have become dry, It would be best to burn
thom in the field where they tell rather th�n
to do so in heaps, If they had seeded befori
beinl{ mowed, as burning ihem In that man
ner will destroy a large number of seeds
which would be shaken out on the ground if
the weeds sho�d be heaped In 'piles.

Keep your blood pure and you will not
have rheumatlsiIl. Hood's Sarsaparilla pur
Ifies the blood, and tonell the whole system.

• .>

•

Doubt No Longer.
.That able and veteran agricultural writer

and weather student, J. C. H. Swann, is writ
ing tbe Bseond edition of bls book, which is
the result of records of weather and- crop!!
from 1847-over haif a century. Hla al'tlcl88 '

.

In the KANSAS FARMER and other papers
and the boar tor six years are proof positive
that he is correct in sityiug what the <future
crops will be, also the charactor of the ,S88-

.

sons to come. There will b� arranged com
plete rules by which you can read wbat ,the� "

future years will be so long as youwill need
information in that direction. It haa much
other inform�tlOn of value. This boOk will '

prove a grand, happy and useful surprise to ,

all who order it. CitIzens of townships who
club an order, fifty \)r more copies at once, "
should write at once and learn terms. If
you can't send money: now, send your &d
dress, and be ready when the book Is. It
will be ready the 1st of Marcb, 1888, and all
men need it Who have homes. Price si.
postpaid. Address Neil Wnkie'� Bank,
Doui;lasB, Butler Co., Kas. '

•

If yonr work' ba of If heavy'nature.;;}d
large 'and powerful horses· be required to do -.'
it, then ael.ect snch stallioo:;; to serve

You�r
I

mares, no matter what thll cost. It may, be· '

more expeiislve at tile !!tart, but 1t will tie ,�
cheaper In the indo Breeding has been '

brought down to Buch a certainty tliatthefe..,'
.

suits can be foretold very closely,; ..,
. I

Remember the F.ABMEB III now 31 •.Y"l
'

.
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trlcks " Is a saylo!t more true than elegant,
but to my certain knowledge tile feat Is not

an Impossible one. In many homes where

space and conveniences are Ilmtted, dalnti

np"" and order are secured only by eternal

vlKllance and a determination worthy of-I

had dmo�t said a better cause. I believe

th�t there Is no better cause to which a

woman should devote the greatest amount

of enerzy and the trues' wisdom at her com

maud than that of bouse and nome-keeptne.
I have somewhere 'read of a lady to whom it

was reuiarked=-vYou are scrubblag that

table more than Is needfu!." She replied:
.. The poetry of housekeeping consists In

dolng everything a little better than Is abso

lutely necessary." I fancy I hesr some

over-burdened, nervous wife and mother

IIlgh as sbe thinks of the dally tangle whlcb

her domestic affairs gilt Into. and the care

less, disorderly bablts of men and boys
which so often tax her patience, She feels

tbat It Is almost ot no use for her to try to

remedy the matter. I would urge any such

to make a .. new departure" at once, and

perststeut effort will be rewarded by in- Save the Boys.
creased comfort and a happy satisfaction of

W h h t d d d
mind. An aunt of mine used often to re-

omen w 0 ave 1J0ns 0 rear, an rea

mark that anybody could put a house in
the demoralizing influflnces of bad associ

ates. ought to understand the nature of
order, bnt It took a zoud housekeeper to

keep It so. In these days gf wall·baskets, young manhood. It Is excessively restless.

stocking-bags, shoe-boxes, etc .• there Is no
It 18 disturbed by vague ambitions, by thirst

excuse for not havlng a place forevel'ythlng;
for action, by Iongtngs for excitement. by

and if Jonn'a boots and slippers are always Irrepressible destres to toucb Iift:>'1l manltold

to b: found In a certain place, be will 800n
waY8. It you, mothers. rear your sons 80

tbat their homes are associated with the re

learn to put them there htmself. L'do not
-presslon of naturat Instlects, youwill be suie

advocate sucb 'Immaculate housekeeptng IlS

will drive husband and ehtldren lute the
to throw them In society that In 1I0me rneas

streets. or any place outside the walls of
ure can 'supply the need ot thejr hearts,

Then did Mary, list and ponder? of home. but only that happy medium Which, They will not go to the public houses at first

Did His'swllot oyes ope with wenderz If faithfully adhered to, will make home the
for love of liquor-very tew like the taste of

Did she foid HUn fondly closer to herpnre and ·sweetest. dearest spot on earth.
liquor; they 1/;0 ror the animated and hrlar-

Iovine heart?
tous companionship they find ttiere, which

Donnas PETINGILL.

,

While the music of their slngln,. they discover doss so much to repress the

O'eu Judea's vules kept l'ln�ing,
•. disturbing restlessness In their breasts. See

Did she dream that mctuer-Iove was" yot to Oompany Manners. to It, then, that their homes compete wttu

•
pierce ber as II. dart, r" ,

1 know a woman who is always harplug public places In attractlveness, Open your
about .. culture" and .. rennemcnt " and d

...

Did the II wise men" pause to Itsten, ... .
. "

bJiu d by day, and light urlKht fire!! by nlght.

,While tbe Eastern star dlEi glisten- ettquetts, and wbo does not thls minute Lltuunnate your rooms, .aangpictures upon

"Glory, IiIlory in the htgheat," ringlnlr loud ,kno" the meaning; of that old-fashloned the walL Put books and newepaDers upon

the glad r�frain?
.

tam ... gool] manners.'? She Is always re- your tables. Have music and tlntertaiulng
:As the angels homeward winging, grettlDg lhe lack of cultureamong herDelgh "ames. Bd.nlsh demons ot dullness aUd

Faillter, sweeter foils their slnglug, ·bors. and there Is not one of them who Is DOt .

apatby that bave so long ruled In YOllr
And tbe hllls.stlli fainter (/cho, "Pe.(lce on more l>OJitfl th_an she Is. I have beard her household, and brlDg In mirth and ROt)(:I

earth, good wlll to men." actually yell at her servanq" and storm at cheer. Iavent occupatlond for your soos.

.Ecboes stlll adown the ages her children. and 1 do not tl1ink her husband Stimulate their arnoitlons in wortby dlrec-

From the lips of Euinls Dud 806'€S, Is the happiest man In the world. In society tlons. Willie you lDake humll their dtlllght.
'''Glory, glory in the highest I " song of songs, she Is a charming woman. She knows al· till them wltn higher purposes than mere

both now and then, wl\Ys jue,t what to say and how to say It, 1 pleasure. Whether they shall pass boybood
Rocks and' hills repent tbo story; never saw a woman who could excel her In ,aud enter upon manhood wltb refined tastes
Nature's voice PI'oclt�lms HIB glory, . gliding across a room alJd sioklnggracefully

Whll bJ d h t 'II "P
and noble Illllbitions depends on you. He-

'e s mnsome os S Stl answer, eace Into a chair. Her little boys clln till their
on earth. good will' to men." hats so prettily to ladies en the street; her

Heve It possible that, with exertion and right
---.----

little girls cau enter Ii room with toes prop-
lIlean�. a mother Dlay have more control

Cl bb h M
.

over the destiny of her boys thlln any other
lJa at ormng. erly turned out and with the grace of Httl.. ilJnuence whatever.

queens; and, alas I both tbe IIltle boys and

the mUe girls can btl as impt!rtlne'nt and dis·

gorgoous play the worst lDanners of auy chIldren 1

ever saw. And t-hilY literally light among

themselves. They are not taugh L to be pOlite
to each othllr. TheIr mother seldom favors

them witb her own praperly chosen words

and gracefullllanners when th�y Bre alone

with her. Discord reigns untillhe door-bell

rlnRs and then tbe entire bousehold must

put on !tood manners.

"If we don't." one of fhe children Bald,
.. we catch it' when the company's gone I"
This Is an extreme cnse, but do we not all

hove our
..
company mannl'rs \''' Do we

speak just as J1;ently and sweetly to our chil
dren, to our hUlibands and wives, whlln we

are alone with tht-m as when in the presence
of the chance caller? ])0 we say to a trans

RrE'sslng Johnnie or Katie. "Don't do that,
dear," or, "Stop that this minute,' I tell

you?" Which Is.lt? Do we say" please"
and" thank you" to each other and to our

serV!lnts at all times, or are these pleasing
Httle words held in res!'rve with the re�t of

our" company mannprs?" Is it only in-the
preset.;ce of slraugers that we smilingly over
look or gently cbide the trifling faults of our

Too much cannot be written with regard children?

to the formation of n,'at and orderly habits Ob, thes.a "company maDl;ters I" They
,b)oearly)ife: As soon as the little child has are tbe ruination of a household, They caD-

laarnbd to make rational use of Its hands not always be put on and off litwill. Traces

_ �Xld ,f!'et.· tlie training should bpgln, and if of thll every,day discord and Inck of har-

�
enforced by example as Wf'1I as by precept, mony will manifest themselves throligh the

• �the
l'eliUlts w.lll bll beautlfuUy apparent In affectation of alllll!l m're "company man

, after life. Ooe often, hpars the exeuse, "0. ners" one can aSMl!Ime. Habitual politeness
'\ I have too many childrl'n to properly train and kindness and genti�ness should be the

,

heUl;" but r"lY own experience has taught .unwavprlng rule in every house. even on

l\ e that If I 'had a
.. bakH's dozen" It were ..Blue Mondays."

" �lY a greater reason why the training I have been In homes in which It seeml'd

. ,-'?,�I,d not be neRlected. to me ,bat every member 8f the housrhold

...

,.

"t II liard to t�acll an old dog new Beem�d ben� 011 seBlng hew hateful and dis-

For the KANSAS FAlI:IIltR. (

A Ohristmas Oa.rol--A, D. 1887.

BY M, J, HUNTER,

Sball I slnll' that sweet old story,
Sing of how the Kingof G·iory

Lay a sleeping cherub Infant on the Virgin

Mary's breast:
BOI'n and laid within a manger

In this world of sin and danger,

'With tho angel guards around Him, watohlng
o'er His quiet rest?

Earth in snence then was sleeping
While tbe shepberds wv tcb were keeping

O'er their flooks that naughtmight harm them.
notblng give them oause to fear;

And upon the night air falling,
Came no sound except the oulling

Of the lambktn for Its mother. and the shep
herd's word of cheer,

. Lol a mesaenger elystan
Bursts upon their startled vJslon

B'eaven's glory shlnlug 'round them; but he
.

said" be not afraid;
With great tidings 1 have sought you.
For this day a King hatb brought you;

_Find the Ohrlst In David's clty-Ia a mangel'

He was laid,"
.

While the messenger yet lingers.
"

'Lo I a glortoua band of singera-«
Beaven's own choir with hell ven's own music

=celebrate our Buvtor'a birth;
And their chanting sweetly breaking
Through the night all', oarth awaiting,

Judea'� bills with anl>w8rlng ecuoes fill with

muslo all the earth.

The deep·toned bell to worship calls.
Pe:we is ab"oad in e.ll'lll and skies:

The light in sole".n splendor fulls
Through windows stillned with

.dyes I " '

The organ tones; so ricb !lni! deep,
Hl8e to the vaulted roof above:

Then fall, (IS one who sinks 10 sleep.
Safe·cradled lu the Ilrms of love.

We listen to the earnest prayer
For guidance through the sacred day;

A sense or'rest Is In the 0.11',-
Life's ear�s and 1l0rl'OWS fall away.

The pastor's earnpst., thou!l"htfui words,
.
The hYlliU of pral.e-t:livrnely s.lYeet!

Each In Its wonted plaoe affords --

. @ l.'he help tha·t makes the days complete.

Our Father's hOUSQ! O,let'usleave
Outside its doors Our Worldly oares

Our sln1'nllhoug:.,ts that rOllnd UB weave

Unseen, but ,stl'ong and �ubtle. snares.

There Is no plaoe for envy-here,
No room for prldu or vain display;

But wordq of hell.venly hope and oheer,
To guide us on our ellrthly way.

Sweet Sabbath morn I All earth nnd sky
T" worship cnlls. Wo bOllr.1 voice:

"Praise ye the Lord who dwells on high:
ltejolce again, 1 say, rOjoicel"

-Clar'a B. Heath, 'in Gooa Houselr.eepino,

Habits of Neatneds and Order.

"The American people believe that tem

perance I� better than debauchery, that so
brlet.y is bAtter than hilarity. that Christian
culture Is betta than a life of sensuous In-

dulgencl'. and that SUllday afternoon wlth- GRANITEVILLE, S, C., lIhy 13th, 1887.

out the <aloon giv�s a bett!'r opportumty for' Dn SUALLESnERGER, Roch.·stH, Pa,

the healthful enjuyment by thll' ppeple of Denr .sir: 1 " ..Vtl btl.-II u,luj<. your M.I.rla
Pili::! for twu �pars lind, find notbln" I'qual

th!'ir day of rest than a Sunday aft.ernoon to them for chills and 1l!�larl.. We havo
with on open grog· shop. or course a law h:\d no doct"r In our family. but when any

cannot enforce virtue on men who do not of liS feel badly WA tokl:! tile Antidote, and

love virtu!'. but It can do sO'methlog in re-
are �oon all rlj,(b... WOUld not be without it

, for any money. '

&trainllll( vice and in guardwg fro':"1 tempta-
I �especttully yours. GODFBEY GBEEW,

agreeable th!'y could be to each other. The

motber would speak In a n'aRglng, fretful
tone; the father .. ordered everybody
around;" the children quarreled; the ser

vants went around with their noses In the

air. ready and eager for IIttie tilts with any

budy and everybody. How wretcbed such

homes are? In some ofthem theydon'teven
bave "company manners."
Sometimes my wife and I say on Sunday:

"Now let us agree thnt we will not say a

sinale cross word to anyone this whole

wee.lr. Lilt us be studiously polite to each

other and to the chlldren. Let us be very

mindful of the feelings of every person.witb
whom we may come In eoutact. -Let us

not tret ner complain nor do anything .that
good. wllll·b'lbaved Cbristians should not

do." And If when the next Sunday comes

we have. through the grace of God, kept·tbls
resolve, It goes without 5ayin" that we have
been happy and the world has perhaps been
made a little better for our beIng Is It.
Zenas Dane, in Good Ho'UaeheC1!!n".

Good Rules for Winter,
Never go to b6d with cold or damp feet.

Never 'pl'gin a journey until the breakfast

has been eat-an.
Never take warm drinks and then Imme

diatt'ly go out into the culd.

Merely warm the back by the fir!', and

never continue kellping the back foXposed to
the heat after it has become warm.

Never omit rpgular bathing, for unless the
skin Is inllctlve condition, the cold will close
the pores and favor congestion or other db

Ilases.

After exprclse of any kind never ride In
an open carriage or near the window of a

car for a moment; It IS danRerouB to health

or even life•.
When 'hoarse, speak os little· as possible

until the ll.ol\rseness is rec(),vAred from, else
the voice may be permanlltitly lost, or diffi
culties of the throat be produced.
Keep the back. especltfJ\y between the

shoulder blAdes, well covered; also. the

chest weH protected. In sleeping in a cold

room. eRtablish the babit of breathIng
through the nosE', Rnd never with themouth

open,--The Sanitaria·n.

toln those whose habits are yet unformed.
Lilli'S which hold such an end In view do not

encroach on personal liberty ; thE'Y nrl:; rather

the expression of the virtuous purpose on

tbe part of society to-provide those condi

tions under which It shall be easy for men

to emancipate themselves from the slavery
of vice. We may say now of those who ad-';'

vocate the repeal of such laws: as Milton
said of a eartala class of men In his day.
• License thf'Y moonWhen they cry liberty.' "

-Cha'Uta'Uquan.
----------------

Mason & Hamlin Organs Abroad --Prog
reas in Pianos,

"One could not spend a pleasanter mom
Iuz anywhere than lu the music room of. the

agents for these organs. There will be
found all sorts and conditions of American

organs-from those that can be packed In a

box and conventently carried to camp-meet

log in a quiet by-street, to the taruous Llszt

model, which has no rival for power and

beauty of tone. 'I'nere ts also the Queen's
model. which received Her Majest�'s warm
ost approbation. The London music room

of thl!! firm. with its comfortable lounges
and old enj,(ravlngs, Is open to all comers,
ADd there you will meet In Its precincts the
most celebrated musicians of the day. Many
of them come and listen with rapt attention
and admiration to the brilliant Improvisa
tion of celebrated orgaatsts, who are always
kind enough to play for visitors who wlsb to

hear them. Here you will lind Sir Arthur

Sullivan, Sir George Grove, Maud Valerie
White, Gywllym Crowe, Charles Godfrey
(Horse Guards), Bucalossl, Lawrence Kel-
1I ....and even, on some morntnas, the beauti

ful Mary Anderson and the gifted Mrs.
Kendall ; but, Indeed, as every one �oes

there, the list Is endless."
Messrs. Mason & Hamlln bid talr to be

come as r.mioue for thetr Improved pianos
as thl'Y have long been for their world-re-

.

nowned organs. The peculiar feature of the
Mason & Hamlin piano is. that the strings
are directly secured to the Iron frame by
metal fastenings. instead of being wound
around iron pins �et In wood 8S in oth'ar
pianos. The result. of this Important Im

provement are claimed to be rema'rkable re

finement Mid lDuslr.al purity of tone. lUuch
dpcrl"ased III\bility to R�t out of tUlle, and In
cr�aS>jfl durability. A c.ircular cllDtalnln;:{
tesLimoTJit.ls froni thretl hundrtld purcha�erd,
musicians. ddalt:>rll and tuutlrs will be s�nt,
tree, to auy 6n ... addr�f,�ing tbtl IlJallllfllC
tllrers. lo{""::!r�. M"dUll & H�IIIIIII, UlIi"n
:"q'lar .., Ntlw York clty.-LtJnclon Ladu's
Wurld.

Fashion Notes.
Gloves are worn as long as everwith even

lu� toilets.
The braided cloth jackets are thll faoey of

thll WOlOlent.

The new long Ru�sian polonalses are cut
with Japallese �l"eves.
Brocaded stuff� are st.lllin vogne for both

loug and sh.Oft wraps, and aplle�r in tlltlde
galments almost a� freqlltllltly as the uewer,

strifJ�d, barred, plalll CUtlcktlU aud plaided
ulaterlals.
'The favorite holiday dres� colors for little

g�rls are cardlual rtld, ltHh'"g�uy, t,';rra cl)lta,
jJluK. turquols niue, aud Gllbrlfin bluelu the
Jil!;hter �lIad"R. witlJ. brai(llug ill ,,"ld. �llvllr
aud tiut"d metals.

.

FaDcy mulf� 'made to m:l.tch the toilet. and
forw.-d of a cumbinatioD of ridl luatel'lald.
arll sm"lIand compallt. Mulfsor tur will be
much J:.Irger. and In Pari:! and Lundon are

quittl imm�ntieln siZ:l.
Bonnet frames are so covered with ve!lvet,

put on in loose, un"ven pl.-at>! and folds,
as to need but little otber trhnmlng, the vd
Vtlt fr�queritly formiu" high, conical pl)lnts
"bove tue fortlhead; tb"n ",iLh thtl addition
of a few curl�d CQCK'::! ftlather� alDUnlC ttlese
velvtlt points, and two or three loups of rib
bon on' Gne si(ltl and an Ornamtlllt ou the
other, the,Donullt I� made. .

Tbe .. Gladstone" is an E�Rlish long coat
which tlllli tieRSOn taklld tll,1 1>lace of the ul
ster. It Is made of dark blue or wintl eul
ortld broadcloth, and lti a trlm-littlng wrap
simple lu shape. without th ... usual box pleaC:
Inl!s In thH bdCk, and I� d",ublt-l:lftIRsted and
ra�tllned by a <row of gOlld-siud gold or
bronze bUttODS. which reach hair the length
of tile garment. Tile Wl' ....p hilS a narrow
band ()f oluefox fur outliniug t!leedgps. and
Is liui�l)('d at the baCK hy a gra�fnl pointed
bood which is Jiued with a silk matching,
not cuntrasting with tb" color uf the coat
It�elr.

(
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The Qrphan's New Year"
Cord Is the night, and the wind blows wild,Ami the clouds soud.swlftly by, \
And thA beating rain falls pitilessOn It IItth·' orphan boy,Wllnc!erillg, frlendles8 alone in the dark,Alune In the crowded street-Less thnn naught to the human tmronll',That eareless PIlSS and meet.

,

I wonder If ever a home had,'1'hls desolate orphan, and where?The mother who bore him. dlo she love'I'hls child with the tansrled bull'?1 wonder If hrotlwr or sister he had,If ever a rather he knew? '

Or If he ever eat of bread In his life,Or of meat, as the rest of us do?

Soaroely human he seems somehow,
, As he steals alung th" street;LI',e A. faint shudow of bygonb things,Wll:h his Iiatleas, frozen feet;And he almost fllll� as he creeps to a iiateAnd crouches with desolate ory;

,

..Muther, oh, mother, make me 1C,·t warm,Or tell Jesus to please let me dlel"
I wondered, as I saw them raise

w1:��h�?:Pt��a�f ;�t�� :.���?�e:: g��ledThRn to live as he had done;And I IIImost rorzot that he had starved,F"I' that oold and shelterless gMeHad been the portal to paradise,Where tile welooming Illlgeis walt.
But yet I wondered If those that sawThllt plteous, stili voung raoe 1
'Would. wben they met II. starving ohlld,E·.,r think of the rtme.and place '

Whpre they hoi ped to 11ft that little form,Wltll Its frozen look of pain,
'

And, thinking of him SI,1 wan and whtte,PIlSS a hungry face again.
-American Press A,ssoclatton.

The glo'rles of our birth and stateAre shadowa, not subarnnuat things;There Is 110 armor agutust Fute-«Death lays Ins Icy hand on kings;Sce'pter IHld orown
Must tumble down,And 11,\ the dust be equal madeWith the poor crooked scythe and spade.

From soul to soul the shol·test lineAt best must bended be;The ship thllt holds Ihe strllightest course,SLlIlsl1il; th" conv"x sea.

I'd be a butterOy. living a rover,Dying when fllir thtlllfs are Jlldlng away.

The Great Wall of Ohina,
or course we bad to P;ll to the ((reat wall of

Cbina. I::lqullHlnK tbroue;h tbe last deep
p;orICe and a d"ep rift 1D the solid rock, cut
ont by al(es of roiling wbe6ls and tramplln�
fellt, Wjj reach the j1;reat, frowning, doul:lle'bastlone,d gate of stone and bard-burned
brlok,o'a.:J archway tumbled In. Tbi,s was
thll obj ect of our mission, tbe great wall of
China, built 213 years before our era; built
of grellt !!Iabs of well-hewn stnne, laid In
regular cours�s some twenty-five feet high,
and Ihen topped off with larjre, hard-burned
brlclr�, filled In with earth, and closely
paved on \Up with more dark, tawny bricks,
the ramparts high and thick and cilstellated
for the use of arms, Rip;ht aud left, the
great wall sprang flU up the mountain side,
now straight uow curved to ,meat the moun'
taln rid!?;!', turreted eaoh 300 feet, a frown
Ing Illass of masonry. No need to tell you
of this wall; the bllOks will tell you how It
was built to keep the warlike Tartars out,
twenty,five feet high by forty thick, 1,200
miles long, with room on top for six horses
to be drlvHn abreast, Nor nead 1 tell you
that for 1400 years It kept those hordes at
bay; nor thl\t, In the main, the material
used upon it is just as good and firm and as
strong as when nut, in place. Twelve hun
dred milss of thi� glltantlc work, bUilt on
tbe ruglted, cra(l!y mountain tops, vaultlnp;
over gorges,lIpauning wide streams, netting
tbe' river 'Archways with buge, hard bars of
coppi'r, with double gates, wit� swln�lng
doors and bars flet thtck with Iron armor,
a wonder In �he world b€'tore which tbe old
tfme classic seven wondllrs, all gone now"
except the &!;reat pyramid, w.ere toys.' The
great 1>yramid has- 85,000,000 cubic feet; the
great wall has 6,350;000,000 cubic feet. An
en!!:lnellr in Seward'!! party bere some years
ago gave It as bl� opinion that the cost of
this Willi, filturing labor at the same TRW,

-

'would l'nQre tban equal that of all the 100,000
miles of railroad in the United States. The
material It contains would build a wall six• feet billh and two fl'et thick right straight
around the ilobe. 'Yft thl� was done In
twenty ye�rs.-M·Lnina WurLd,

Doors of Paper,
,..---. "F.-'fll the weight of this, door," said' a

New'York builder to a reporter who'was
looking 'a� an unfiniahad apartmen� house

up town. The repinter prepared. to lift
what appeared to be a polished mahojtanydoor, but It proved too light for any wood.
"It IS made of paper," said the builder,
"and, wbile It costs about the same as wood,Is much better, because there is no shrmk
Ing, swellllli, cracklnlt or warping. It Is
eomposed. of lWO thick paper boards,
stamped and molded luto p�nels and gluedtogether witb glue and potash, and then
rolled through heavy rollers. It II! first
covered wltb a watprproof coating, then
painted aud varnished and hung In the or
dinary way. Ftlw persons can detect ,that
they ate not made of wood, particularlywhen used al sliding doors,"

,

Interesting Scra.ps,
Modern needles first came Into use In 1645.
Coffee Is named atter Mount Calfa, Ab�ssin III..
Double-deck omntbnses are now running

on Fifth avenne, New York.
In the Uflltcd Sta!;.>s there Is published

one paper to every,4.4113 inhabitants.
In some counties of Kentucky the salaryof the county jndll:e Is a8 'Jow as $250 a

year.
EVllry time you refrain speaklnl!: In de

f4lnse of a friend you prove that you are not
a friend.
The average dally wages paid to New

York sewing women Is filly cents' for fifteen
hours work,
The great Thames tunnel In Enp;land, the

work of Sir I. Brunei, was begun In 1826
and finished In 1843. '

A Bridgeport, ()onn.,1armer's wife shooed I
one of Barnum's escaped Ilons out of tier
husband's barn with her apron.
Since October 20, 1886, four different cropshave boen gathered iu sDccesslon from one

plat of ground at Starke, Fla.; viz: Rutaba
II:II.S, beaas, corn, sweet potatoes.
Italy ceased to be thll center of the Roman

world witb the remov"l of the capital from
Rome to Byzantium (Condtantmople), by
Constantine, ID t.he fourtb century.
Abraham Burbanlr, wbo died recently In

Pittsfield. Mass., worked all his life as a
brick and stone Illason, and at his deatb
owned real tlstate valued at $1,000,000.

An-.Old-Fashioned Dinner, !)111 0 Jl'unnySelectionl, Scrap PI.tnrel, etc,. ';'i niceil" iI"m pi e C"r.!l. fo.�. H ILL C�Rn Co .. Cadls.hlll.,
B .... tlml Oard.. ...•••g. iua,l. Milk.a4 11111

.nUltror Bo. llamp: IU,GU O ...RD WOBJDI, J1'CIdh.�,�.. '

The following I� the list of the dishes at
ThankFP:ITlng dinner on a p..nnsylvenlafarm. Everything,wlth the exception of the
puddlne wa,s placed on the table at once, toobviate the necessity of I1sllllg, as the dear
'old hostess was none too strone, and kept no
eervante, and yet cooked It all herself. At
the bead of the table was a large. chicken
pie, In the mlddle"two roest cblckens, and at
thtl teot was an enormous turkl'Y, and opposite the chickens a roasted pig. There werefourteen pies of differ&nt kinds, three largecakes, crullers, preserves, pickles of four
kinds, boiled onions, mashed potatoes and
turnips�apples, cheese nuts, custard, bead,
cheese, blseult, brown and white bread,and lastly a bllt plum pudding and colfee.
All this for thirteen persons, This dinner
was twelve years ago, and all the diners
stlllllve.

WANT '&OElft'll tb.. bN& 8.&11D�ever Invented. l!:xcellent venltlBtor. StaJilratUlnc, Blir pay. Sample &; term. to qeD.
. _ DC!.""'. WHY toO( QQ'" 1011 pANAl at lII.f'lf�o.lI:

WORK FORALL, .30AWEEK u4
expensee Imili. UUlftL worth .3 on..
parttculars free. }'. O. 'VlokerJ'.

Augu.ta. Me

Did Niagara. Ilease to Flow.
On the 30th of March, 1847, the water al

most ceased to flow over the rocky ledge at
Niagara, dwlndhng away to the appearanceof a mill dam. Tbe rapids above the falls
disappeared, ieavlnll: scarcely enough on the
American side to turn a grindstone. Islandsand places where no human foot had trodappeared, Bud were visited, and"fiags placedand mementoes brought away.The reason for thl� cessatlon to the flowof the water wall an aceumulation of ICIl at.thtl lower extremity of L'1kp Erifl. whichrnrmpd a sortof dam between.Fort Erie andBuffalo.

'GE"TS '" A\'T'E�d sell the Ohio RulM.A .' VV A'-' II chine, Retail prloe, .�',,Bells 'at slll'ht. Address for Catalogue and term.to Agents; Ohio Rug Machine Co., Wau,eon, O.
'.

aCENTS WANTI'D. eltb.... eu,to ..n_
nil. book,EARTH,ID ..litO,

Garma';' print.1 J:!r��J"!��r!=':.':n� ,oce •• oortain. Ho.4quartaH for Bible'!. ...Ibu.... anaGift Books.E,l'. JORDAbi.t 00 .. Puba.. at, Loula.II.

Aft'A"" GIfT To introduoe our 1VonIiIAl1 "" I derru I Self· (l eratlng\I asntug' Machine we wtn GIVII; ON� away III,every town Best In the WOrld. No labor orrubbing. SENI' FOR ONE to ine '
,

National Co., 2S Dey st., New York.

Rheumatism
We doubt If there Is, or can be, a speclflo

remedy for. rheumatism; but thousands "Who'
bave suJIered Its pains bave been greatly ben- HOM E S,."TTnY Tborouih and prao-,

\�.&J
Ileal Inltl'Uelloo glv-

,ellted by H,nod s Sarsaparilla. If you bave
en by lIlAIL4tu Dook.keeplug,lSuBlneutailed to find relief, try this grGllt remedy. For",s, Arlthmellc. Penmanlhlp,"I was ntIlicted with rheumatism twenty Short.·hand, etc. Low raleo..DlatBtlce no

".bJecllon.
ClrcularB aent frea. DR\"ANT'S COI.LEGlI:,years. Previous to 1883 I found no relief, but 428 Haln .treet, Duft.lo, N. Y.grew worse, and at one time was almost help. .

less. Hood's Sarsaparilla. did me more good ORGANS &: SEWING

DUClllNF.8."
than aU the'other medicine I ever had." &:;i��:Pci ;%������. ����,�����1115H. T. BALCOM, Sblrley V!1lage, Mass. Y�.I'., Du)' dir"ct nlld ""ve hnlr."I had rheumatism three years, and got no �';�'��" u��I.' ���I�OKt:i,,��:�"io.l. ,relief till I took Hood's Sarsl1par!1la. It haa 126 s. Clift"'" 8tr••t, Chl..go, D1.done great things for me. I recommend It-to
others." LEWIS BURBANK, Biddeford, Me.London bas more Jews thv.n·are to be

found In Palestine, as m'\ny Irish as would
fill the city of Dnblin, and more Roman
Catholics than would. 1)11 tbe city of RlIme.

".

GUNS
Single Breech Londe.. , $3.75, $8.508n(1$11. Donbl� $8. $10.75, $13.ilIl nlld n�ward". Fishong Tuckle, Pocket Cntlc .

nnd Geneml Sporting Goorls. Sell(l for Hi:l'llllge Itt.Catalogue. CHARLES n. j'ROUTY &: CO ..63 &: 65 Washillt;toll 811",,,1'. Chlo,,,,,,,. flJ.

Hood's SarsaparUla. Is characterized bythree peculiarIties: 1st, the cO'lnbinatWn of
remedial' agents; 2d, the proportWn; 3d', the
process of securing the active medicinal.
qualities, The result Is amedicine of umlsual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book coutalnlng additional evidence.
"nood's Sarsaparilla tones up my systemapurifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, anseems to make me over." J. P. THOMPSON,Register of Deeds, Lowell"Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, andls'worth Its weight In gold." I. BARRINGTOli'.130 Bank Street, New-YOl'k City,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 81; six for $5. Made
only by (J. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
100 Doses One Dollar.

AGENTS����"nd farmer. wit" uo experience make Q�.60 aa .

h01trdUrlngj"retlme. J.V. Kenyon,GTensFltJla,N. Y., mnde 18 one day,. 8'16.30 one witek.So can you. roof8 and "o.to.lollne free.'J. E. SHEPAl\D & Co., Clnclnnatl.Q

Huskinl!: corn by means of '" thrashing'macblne Is the new agricultural wrinklE',and it I� e;otting to,be very popnlar In SOlD!'
parts of the West. 'fhe corn Is husked and
shelled ·at the same time.
The carriage which was made by the

United States govertlment especially for the
use .f Lafayette during his visit, to this
country In 182! is owned In Cbicall:o. It Is a
Quaint old ark, hunl!: on big sprln�s and
widil straps, aod from his lofty seat the 01'11
Frenchman uRed to descend to the groundby steps with many foldlngs.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
At Chickering Hall. Leavenworth, Kss.

PIANOS & ORGANS, i��i,I'N'• .:;�tDrums, MUHlcnl Instruments of ev"r,. descrlptton.II1i'" Sole Agency Chlukerlng & S"n, Hllrdman, Starrand St,erling 1'lunos, I:.nrgest Block. low.st prleeB,ellBY terms. AddreBIl CARL HOFFMAN,.

Leu.vcuwurth, Kas:

Thr Youth's Companion
Will publish 1\11 article in 1888, written for ihe Companion, hy the

Righi Hon. W.· E. Gladstono.
A)IONG OTHER EMINEN'J: CONTRIBUTORS ARE:

Professor Tyndall,
Gen. George Crook,
Archdeacon' Farrar,

Gen., Lord Wolseley,
Justin McCarthy" M. P.,
Louisa. M. Alcott.

F'REE t To any New Subs('ribcr who sends $1.75 for a year's subscription at once, mentioning this papcr, the Companion will be'O '!lent FHNF;. fl'om the time the subscription is l'eccived, to Jan. 1,1888, amI fOI' a full yeltr from that date. JAN.l.I!i'r New Sllb"CI'ib�rs, Relit ill Noyember, will ree.iye both th", Thnnksgidng 1I11(l'Christmns Double Holiduy Numbers. besides Ihewceldy Issues.' Those who subsel'ibe in December will be elltitled to the Christmas Double NUlllber. " �
Sample Coples and Colored Anno�ncoment and Calendar free, If yop. montlon this paper.

Address PERRY MASON & CO., 41 Temple Place, Boston9 Mass.
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Published Every Thursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFIOE:

8�1 ;Kansas AveBue, TO(lel<a, Ka8.

B. J. CRAWFORD, •
- - PUESIDBNT.
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

An extra copy I'W one year for a Club of

stx, at $1.00 each.
Address. KANSAS FARlIIER CO.,

Topeka, KIlllSBR.

ADVERTISING RATES.

RendIng nottces 25 cents per line.
Business cards ()1' mtscennueoua ndverttsemeuts

will be received from rellnlne uuverttser» nt tile rate

of $5.00 per-llne 10r one Y�IlI·.
Annua! cards In �ho Breetters' ]J1"ecIOI'!J,

conslst lng

"f :(our Itncs or tess. ror el:;'(JO per yen", Including"

copy or tho KANSAS FA uancn free. .

Responsible ndvertlsers mol' contract for ,lIsplny

advertising lit rhe followlug
rutes :

One 17'100
9,,,,,'10" Half

Ion.i1lcll.. inches colU1nn. colunl,n. col'ltmn.
----

----

I week .... ::; 2 00 $ 3 liO $ 6 1i0 s 12 00 $ 20 00

imonth... 0 00 lU 00 18 oe as 00 60 00

2months. 10 00 18 00 30 00 5.'\ 00 100 OU

3months .. 14 eo 25

001
4.0 00 75 on ]2;; 00

6moutbs .. 25 00 4ii 00 7� 00 135 00 221\ 00

1 :rc.ar ... ,. 42 00 75 00 120 00 22;; 00 400 00

PI'"All udverblalng'
lnteuded for the cun-ene week

hould reach this ottlcc 110 Inter thnn Mnnduy.

Elcctro8 must have metni
u-so.

Ol�jecttonnhlo
ndV"(ll'tlscmentSi or orders from 11n1'e·

Un.ble advertisers,when
such Is known to be the cuse,

11'111 Dot be accepted at nny prtce,

To Insure prompt publtenrlon of
au ncl"crtlscment

send tho cnsu wttn he order. however 1I10ni Illy 01'

quarterly payments m�y be arruuged by plll'tics who

.. nrc welt known to the publishers 01' wbcn ucceptnble

references nrc gh'CIL •

Every udven.tscr wlll')'ccolvo n copy or the paper

roe during the pututcattou of Life udverulsemcnt.

Address all orders,
KA.NSAS FAR.1\I.Elt CO.,

Topolcu, Ii_as.

Hon. Thomas Ryan has our thanks

for a large invoice of public
documents.

_'l'heTtJTonwn's TJ'ibune, Beatrice, Neb.,

began It2 fifth volume December 10.

Inst.iaa a weekly. It is a brlgnt.oheery,
earnest friend of woman and her pro

gress. '1.'he subscription prrce is one

dollar a year. Clara Bewick Colby is

editor.

The people will be pleased to learn

that a resolution has been. prepared for

introduction in the House of Repre

sentatives in Waahington providing ror

an investigation of the" 'I'rust
" busi

nesa so as to secure
information neces

sary in legislation to prevent
their hurt

£01 tendencies.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

A number of our subscribers who

have been notified by postal that their

subscription. to the FARlIlER expired

during December, 1887, will not
receive

the first issue in January, 1888, unless

they renew at once. Please consider

this a cordial" la1,1f call" tosend in your

dollar for 1888; also induce some new

subscriber to do likewise. No farmer

in KIlT'B8S can afford to deprive himself

of the KANSAS FARMER during 1888.

-.
-_._._.--

Be Patient.

We have on file some excellent papers

prepared by members of Farmers' In

'stitutes, stockmen's meetings, horti

cultural associations and others, also

some good letters from
eorreepoudeuts,

reports of meetings, etc., which we

would be pIlased to print all in one Mr. J. W. Williams', one of the early

issue or the paper; but it is
impossible settlers of Jackaon county, was in

to do that; some of them must" lie on Topeka last Saturday, and took
time to

the table." But they are good enough come to tb� KANUS FARHElt office and

to keep; they wlllloBe nothing by ag·e. renew.acquaintance. It ill nearly thirty

In fact they will do mnch more good by' years lince he movld on the land' he

not being given all at once. They will now occupies, and amongother
interest

all appear in due time. Let interested ing things which he told us,was that he

��rsons bit pati.ent.
has been using all the firewood he Lleeds

from a grove of five acres of trees that

he raisedhimself, and he has been doing

this so long he has forgotten the par

ticular year when it began. His farm

is on high prairie, and his suesesa in

tree-planting ought to encourage new

settlers in the' western part of the State

to raise trees. Mr. Williams says that

any farmer in Kansas can raise all the

timber he needs for farm use. and .he

can raise a good deal on a small pieceof

ground if he will take
care of it, and

cultivate the ground carefully from the

beginning until the trees are large

enough to shade the ground. He has

had best success with elm, black walnut

and red cedar.

KAlfSAS SUGAR mnUSTRY,

We present to our readers this week

an official report on what the KANSAS

FARMER has long belieyedwouldbe one

of the leading industries in Kansas

sugar-making. Prof. Cowgill, a very

compecent chemist, was specially coni

mtsstoned to study the work at Fort

Scott and report all the facts. He has

done so. His report is elaborate and

complete, containing a good deal of

relevapt matter outside the operations

at Fort Scott. We are pleased to see

that he' refers, though briefly to the

history of sugar-making in the State;

for. while Mr. Parkinson and other

gentlemen now prominently connected

with the business justly deserve great
OHEAPER_SUGAR-MAKING.

praise for their energy, pluck
and per- We are in receipt of a letter from

severance, there are other persons en- Senator Plumb in regard to sugar

titled to credit among the pioneers. making. The Senator has taken an

Father Bennyworth, Messrs. Stout, active, earnest and very useful part in

Hawk, and others, made sugar in forwarding the Kansas sugar industry

Kansas a dozen years ago. Among the from the beginning. A few days ago,

menwho became intereatedjn the sugar looking among some old letters, one of

industry early and who are still active Senator Plumb's was found several

workers are Senator Plumb, Mr. Park- years old, written then,
as this one is

Inson, Professors Swenson andCowgill. now, to the editor of the KANSAS

Mr. Plumb has not been at work in the FARlImR, concerning: the sugar
interest

factories, but he was on duty at Wash� in Kansas.

ington, and it is quite safe to say that '1.'be present letter is purely private,

Plumb only could have done the work but we take the liberty of printing
one

he did there in obtammg appropriations
parag .raph, as follows: "I have just

of money to carryon the work. After learned that the government agent at

the first crude efforts in experimenta- Rio Grande, N. J.. claims to have

tion, nobody in Congress except Mr. developed a plant for sugar-making

Plumb had faith enough in the sorghum whereby it can be carried on on such a

industry to appropriate a dollar for it. scale tbat the machinery will not cost

He-went- before the committees and more than four or five thousand dollars,

urged the matter, and tile responstctltty
and yet the operation be attended with

of the'approsrtation was thrown upon as much relative profit as though car

him personally. Other members had so ried on on a much larger scale. This

little hope of sueceas in sorghum sugar- hardly seems credible, and yet there

making that they were not willing to may be something in
it. I have arranged

risk their official judgment and reputa-
to have the whole question thoroughly

tion by favoring the use of public money
examined bv a competent person."

in further experiments .. ButMr. Plumb The Senator says, further. that be

took the burden upon himself, made it has information which he regards as

a personal matter and got tbe money credible, to the effect that the general

WhICh has hastened the final victory understanding: as to the cost of. sugar

half a dozen years at least. We have making machinery is not well founded,

lying before us as this is being written, that published figures are much too

a copy ot one ef the
Senator's speeches high, and that machinery now in use

in the Senate, delivered February 20, can be duplicated for much less money

1885, in which he urged the appropria- than it is said to have cost. He says he

tion in such a busmesa-like way Its to is having the whole subject thoroughly

overcome the opposition and obtain examined and will keep us posted at

what he asked. We also have a letter this end of tbe line.

from Senator Plumb, written to the. It was wholly through tbe personal

editor of the KANSAS FARlIIER, under influence of Senator Plumb that Con

date of February ]2, ]885. eight days gressional appropriations were
made for

betore the delivery of the speech re- the development of sorghum sugar

ferred to-asking for -that gentleman's manufacture, and he does not feel tbat

VIews on the sugar question. He has he has done all that is to be done until

been a faithful worker continuously. our sugar is made cheaply as possible,

and now he is engaged privately in an
--.-.--

effort to cheapen processes of manufac- HAPPY NEW YEAR.!

tjire so as to get whatever benefits
are The KANSAS FAUlIIER wishes every

to follow close to the farmers. Atten- •

tion is called to this in another part of
one of its subscnbers; readers, friends

the paper. His resolution to set aside and enemies a happy New Year, a

the Swenson patent was the first matter peaceful, prosperous, useful life,
and an

presented to either House of Congress eternal succession of unending joys in

this session.

As we are writing this an envelope is
the better world beyond. •

dropped on the table; it contained the

letter of Oomrmasioner Colman
in reply

to the Plumb resolution, from which

we quote one paragraph- •

THE SUGAR REPORT.

(1) That the above patent is held by M.r.

Swenson in trust tor- the us€' and benefit of

the j,!;overnment and its Citizens, the dis

covery patented having been made by hIm

while speelully employed in experimenta

tion, and under an truplied contract grant

in£\' to the government all property ill the

results of such experimentation.

We print a very large addition of
the

KANSAS FAR.lIfEU this week, because it

contains the report of Prof. Cowgill on

K-allsas sugar-making. The
demand for

this particular issue is very large. We

have a large number of extra copies to

supply person. who have not yet or

dered. They are sold at 5 cents a aingle

copy, 50 cents a dozen, $4 a. hundred.

Olk Gruge Firmer.' Inltitute.

Arrangement. are completed· for a

Farm.ra' Inlltitute at Oak GranileHall,
a few miles louthwelt of �'opeka, on

the 12th And 13ta days of January. Two

or three of the Agricultural college

professors will be present and
take part

in the proceedings. The program will

be published next week. A cordial and

general invitation isextended
to farmers

and others to attend.

- WORK m OONGRESS.

The first thing done in either branch

of Congress after convening was the
in

troduction of a resolution in the Senate

by Senator Plumb, of Kansas, to set

aside tae Swenson sug'l.r patent. A

number of important bills and resolu

tions were Introduced in the Senate.

The House committees have not yet

been announced, and no business can

be transacted in that bodyuntil
that is

done. Both' houses adjourned last

Thur.sday until the <ith of January.

Among tbe bills Introduced in 'the

Senate, the following are the most im

portant:

By Senator Beck-For the
retirement

of United States legal tender and na

tional bank notes of small denomina

tiona and the issue of coin certificates

in lieu of gold and silver certificates.

By Senator Dolph-To provld« forti
fications and other seacoaat defences.

It appropriates $126,377,800 to be ex

pended during a period of twelve years

--a certain part named every year.

By Senator Paddock-For the erec

tion of a building for the exclusive use

of postoffices of the first and second

class, none of the buildings
to costmore

than the aggregate gross receipts of the

office for which it is intended for the

two preceding Iiscal years.

By Senator Eustis-To provide for a

jomt celebration at Washington in 1889

by the.sixteen American republics, in

honor of the centennial constitution of

the parent repuhlic-the United States.

By Senator Edmunds-To provide for

the establisbment of a postal telegraph.

(It is the Edmunds postal telegraph
bill

of two years ago.) _

By Senator Cameron-To promote

foreign trade and encourage theAmeri

can merchant marine. It is the sub

sidy bill introduced by 1.1r. Cameron

two years ago.
.

By Senator Vance-To amend the

civii service act.

By Mr. Dolph-For the admission of

the State of Washington into the

Union; also, repealing the pre-emption
and timber culture laws; also, to en

courage the manufacture of steel for

modern arms and armor; also, to provide
heavy ordnance.

.'

ByBsnator Bowen-For the free
coin

Rl!;e of silver.

'By Senator Morrill-To credit and

pay to the several States and Territories

all moneys collected under the direct

tax act of 1865; also, to regulate immi-

gration. .

By Senator Aldrich-To authorize the

Secretary of the Treasury to apply the

surplus money in the Treasury to the

purchase of United States bonds or to

the payment of interest on the public
debt.
By Senator Manderson-Granting a

pension to every soldier and aallor who

is incapacitated for the performance of

manual labor and for pensions to de

pendent relatives of deceased soldiers

and sailors. He said that he introduced

this bill at the unanimous request of

the Grand Atmy of the Republic. Also,
for the admissiou of theState ofDakota

and the organization of theTerritory of
Lincoln.

.

By Senator Gibson-To establish a

navy yard and depot of supplies on
the

Miesisaippi river at Algiers:

By Senator Stewart='I'o. encourage

.
Irrigation by the segregation of .lands

from which the water can be obtained.

Also. for the issue of coin certificates to

circulate as money.
, By Senator Hale-To prohibit

the let

ting of government work to
contractors

employing convictlabor.

BySenator Vest-Toestabli.h
United

States courta in the Indian Territory.

By Senator Wilson, of Iowa-To

create peace among the nations by an

arbitration committee.
.

By Sinator Sherman-For the
encour

allement of closer commercial
relations

and in the interest of a ,erpetuation of

peace between the United States !,nd
the republics of Mexico. IUld of Central

and South America and the empire of

Brazil.
.

.

By Senator' Farwell-To perpetuate

the national 'banking system. .

By Senator Blair-For a constitu

tional amendment eJtendinK the right
of . suffrage; also, for' the relief of

wom_!ln employed as army'nurses ;' also,
to restrict the use and sale of op.ium in

•

,i



the District of Columbia and tbe Terri- inter-state commerce law; also, for the depe:i:id largely upon the abtlity of its. tories.· establishmentand operation of aUnited votaries to comprehend and intelligentlyBy Senator Turpie-Fortbeadmisjiion States p,ostal telegrapb; also, to equal- apply the trueprineiplesofco-operatioDoUhe States ofWashington andDakota. ize tbe rates of pensions in certain
By Senatol: Hoar-For the erection of cases; also, to extend the pension laws as 1lI'!llgested in vour article and taught

a monument to tbe negro soldiers and to steamboat men and others acting in our order; not only ,to the work of thesailors w�� gave up their lives for the under orders of UQite<} St"tes officers. farm, but also 110 questbns of publicpreservatton of the governme?�. By Senator Janes, of Arkan8Bs- policy, in which all have a common in-By Senator Chandler-FlXmg the, Opening tbe Great Sioux reservation insalaries �f �he Judges of the United Nebraska to settlement. terest.
States Dlstrlct courts at $5,000. It therefore seems that we agree foullyBy Senator Hawley-To reImburse

as to the importance of systematicprisoners of war who were in the mill- THE' WORD I3 ORGANIZE.
taIY or naval service during war of tbe working together on the part of those
rebellion. TOPEKA"K/.s., Deoember 24,1887. engaged in agricultural pursuits, and
By Senator Edmunds-Providing the EDITOR KANS!.S FARMER :-In vour �iffer only as to the methods best eateuinspection of meats for exportation and issue of the 15th inst., under the caption lated to aecompllsh destredreaulta ; andto prevent importation of adulterated St te F 'A' t· "

aiticles. _ ," a armers ssocia ion, you for our order, or the Grange, if you
By SenatorMitchell-To amend the claim, and correctly, too, tbat "there please, I only claim the advantage ofact of the 3d of March, 1887, restricting are many tbints about wbich farmers being now well established--one of thetbe ownersbip of land in American need to consult," and' very properly fixed institutions of the countcy-upon::��er::iC�i���e �:�f::,i�� :���:t�:; ask, .. how are they to combine tbeir whose foundation so welliaid it would

permit the coming of CbInese into the influence and make it felt as an or- 'be easier to conti�ue to build: than toUnited States, and absolutely prohibit- 'ganized force?" You also refer to the construc\:/another of the s�me generaling the same, except �s to diplomatic, Grange as the farmers' organization character.consular and other offiCIals. .

'

t' d 1 f d -

In
..

Ad',',) By Senator Plumb-A bill to mak� it which �as do�e � grea ea 0 goo, The Grange brings farmers, their' ,qumss DBWsre,
• ,an offense punishable by fine and im- .and claIm. for It the confidence and wives sons and daughters together at CAKllID BAG.-I hav.e a 2-year·old heifer JUBt,

oome in, and her bag is hard and, large andprlsonment for any railroad, sleeping support of every farmer, but think it stated periods; relieves the moncton teats the same, and one does' not give alloYcar telegraph or express company to t t
.

II
..

. . '. . ----;- .-- ·mll1c:- ..It does not seem to be muoh sore nor
, .. no s rong numenca y nor' lDcreaslDg of the Isolated eondltton lD WhICh they the milk thiok, neither fever in the bag andoffer any Oongressman or other govern- . .' 't"ment employe any free pass or redue- �n membership �8�t enough to l,Ilake 1. s generally live; enables them to extend she seerqs to enjoy having it rubbed, •

tion from the ordinary rates charged. Influence immedlately felt except lD acquaintance; to eultirate the social -It needs to be gently rubbed frequently,
It is also made an offense of like gravity ,particular localitlea," and tben BUllgest amenit.ies of civllized life, and to con- :: ::eU!::� :!hf���':n��N::�o�: i::����:�p:�:.ernment employe to accept 'tbe calling togeth�r of representative I sider, in a friendly ma�ner, and to the tant, and if there is soreness, handleoarefully.By Senator Gibson-A bill to' repeal farmers from the dIfferent counties to fullest extent, all queations relating not Feed loosening but not rioh food, and keep thetbe act forbidding the appointment to consider tbe propriety of forming a only to the farm, but of �eneral public oow in oomfortable quarters.
any position in tbe arm� of.any pers.o!l �tate association, to be followed by interest as well, in Which every' citizen CHEss,-Is oheat good for horse ,feod ifwho served in any capacity lD the mill

d oooked? Does it injure pregnant mares or

tau; naval or Civil service of the 1i0: county and townshtp organizations, an should, to the extent of hiB ability, take oows? Will oheat answer the same as oorn or,

th f tb f e s of tbe coun oats in summer? Is it good for pasture?cal ed confederacy. " us secure 0,," e arm r
,

-

an active part. Should it be sown In the spring or faU?By Senator Wilson, of 'Iowa-A bill try the facilities for that oonstderatton With your permisston, Mr. Editor, I -We always tried to get rid of ohess,so asiato strike out the words: "Und�r.satt�; of their interests due to an industry so desire to say that the State Grange bas Iaave none oflt about. We know personallyfahctorytbcIrcumsta�ces at�d c02ndltdI04n8, f important as that of agrlculture.. made all necessary arrangements to of but one tnstanoe where ohess, enough towere ey occur In sec 10DS an 0
"take the ground" grew on the plaoe, and astheInter-State commerce act. Now, Mr. Editor, I have no fault (;0 send lecturers, or other.. competent soon ail Its true character was dtsoevered, �tBy Senator Reagan-To amend the find with your statement of the case, members of the order, to such localities was plowed under like weeds. Our judgment"'Inter-State commerce act so as to br�ng and but little with the plan" of action alii those desiring to institute erganlza- Is against it. If any reader has a good wordexpress cars, Pullman cars, aleeping d 1ft I thO k t·· tb inte t f

.

It e for ohess, let him speak out.
-

cars and all other cars owned by private pro�ose '.
n ace, lD your sug- Ions 10 e.lD res 0 agrieu ur ,

citizens or corporationsWIthin its opera- gestion tImely, and worthy of tbe or to reorganize Granges whicb have n�llIa�Sy�� �� t:�������iils������::�e��tion, the same as if they were techni- thougbtful consideration of every true ceased to work. These lecturers wIll ter of road to set trees that may bel used aBcally" common carrie�·s .." friend of agriculture, and well calcu- explain fully the necessity for organiza- ri��t:, o{h��n:���t�h�ngo�lsge!fr����d�::iBy Senator Frye-Glvmg the consent lated to induce that consideration of tion, the prinCiples and purposes of our you oonslder the best for Wind-breaks ferof Congress that the laws of theReveral. . . .
'

bled youngurohards?States --relative to the sale of distilled the subJect presented WhlOh Its Im- order, and the methods to e emp oy -J;{ansas roads, u&ually, are sixty feletwide.and fermented liquors WIthin the limits portance demands. Rut in view of the in brinl!;ing about desired results, and In that case, the trees should be set aboutof each State, may app!y to Ruch l.iquors thorough and complete organiza.tion of assist in the formation of such associa- thirty·one feet from the center of the roadwhen they bave been Imported m tbe
the order of Patrons of Husbandry tions as those assembled may, after so BS to be sure you are not In thfl roadway.same manner 8S when they have been ..'. The best tree for use, while growing, as posts.manufactured in the United States. now well estabhshed, growmg stronger explanatWD, deem best.

is Usage orange, probably. The tree mostBy Senator Ingalls-'l'o amend section yearly, and to Which, during its twenty- Correspondence respectfully solicited. free from depredations of stook is the red 00-6 of the act for the adjustment of rail- one years of continuous work, is due WlI{. SIlI�S, dar. And oedar is the best wind-break. Tberoad land grants.so as to. provide that more' of the important reforms secured Master K8nsas State Granae. trees named do not grow fast, however, and
h b .. that Is an objection. In our opinion thewhere the lands 10 quesBlOn ave een 'in the interest of agriculture than can .__ hardy catalpa would be next best for the roaa-sold for State and count:y taxes and the

. side tree.grant afterwards forfeIted, the pur- be attrIbuted to all other influences A WORD ABOUT POLITIOS. SPRAINED BACK.-A oorrespondent' sendachasers of the lands shall have for one coinbined, and which is now able to We are in receipt of two letters, both. the follQwing: "I thiuk the KANSAS FARMERyear a prior rigbt to purcbase the lands furnish conclusive evidence of its nearer is mistaken regarding the colt desorlbed on
.from the. United States at the govern- approach' to th'e requl'rements of the as we tbink, written in bad taste. This ,page 7, Deo.IS. I had a oolt similarly aft'eoted..

many years ago and have It young ILlule thatment pnce.
. is not a partisan, paper in any sense. has just outgrown the trouble."By Senator Sherman-Providing that agncultural classes than any other asso-

-The oolt referred to is probably grOwingall persons on the pension roll:;! for tbe ciation of like character yet presented We do not intend to discuss party rapidly and is too soft and loose .. jointed; hasloss of limbs s�all be entitled to receiye to tbe American farmer, I beg leave, politiCS ourselves in these columns, and straight hind legs and stepa long, He ecoaarrears of p�nsl,?� from the date of dIS-
very respectfully to question the pro- we do not intend to let anybody else do slonally straightens the leg too far, brin�ngcbarge for dlsablh-ty.
.' '. .' , the jOint into, or past the "dead oenter.' 80,

By Senator Stewart-Forthe appoint- pnety of dlvertmg attentlOn, by the it. We discuss measures, not parties. that tae oords fall to bena it again. A slightt f Ch' f J t' d t Aft· f "th
.

t· f W
.

f f th f d tap with the hand on the front side of themen 0 a Ie' us lOe an wo sso· orma lOn 0 anu er orgamza Ion 0 e are 10 avor 0 e' ree an un-
joint will throw it olf the oenter and relieveciate .J:us�ic�s,.to sit at Washington Il;nd tbe same general character, with like limited c6inage of" sliver; we favor a it immediately. Kee� him in yard or pasture�:::eit�����<:Jl��se� hear and. deCIde aims and purposes, tbe effect of wbi�h, divorce of the government from all :��l�r�:d��lf��v:s Pp���rio�bl�o��eJoo:��:

By Senator I�latt-To prohibit tbe if consummated, must of nece�slty banking institutions and the issue, ground which wlll tend to keep his feet well
under him. The trouble will graduallr disap-manufacture and sale of spirits or in- divide our forces, w�aken our influence, direct from the government, of all pear as the bones mature and harden.'

'

toxicating liquors in the Disbrict of and lesson our cbances for final success. paper mGney in circulatio�; we favor aColumbia. .

bl' tBy 'Senator Palmer-To extirpate Our order teaches, and history proves. reduction of pu lC revenues 0 an

,contagious pleuro-pneumonIa, foot and that .. successful results of general amount equal to tbe necessities of the
mouth disease, and rinderpest among welfare can be secured only by general government economJcally administered,cattle, and to facilitate the exportation e""ort; that unity of action cannot be and in effecting the reduction,we wouldof cattle and exports of live stock. 4-

d tobBy Senator George _ To annex tbe acquired without discipline, and that abolisb taxes on sugar ,an acQ.o,
•__

'

public land .strip south of the Indian discipline cannot be enforced without put lumber, coal and salton tJ;t,efree list, The Christmas season at Topeka wasTerritory to the '!'erritory of New Mex- organization,"'and tbat every advance removing duties from every article not
unusually lively this year. A muchico. Also, to protect innocent pur- in the world's progress, pertaining to produced in this country and WhICh is
larger business was done than ever be-cbasers of patent articles, making-it a b 1 If ... t· d' tl still subJ'ect to duty" and reducingvalid defense against actions for in- t e genera we are, orauec 109 uec y fore. The express companies say theyfringement that the article was "bougbt the interetlt of any considerable number duties on all manufactured articles 'handled about three times u nianyfor us� or consumption, not for sale, or or class, bas been madu by the combined wberever it 'can be done without in-
pac�ges as they ever did in anyonein A'od faith and in the usual course of e:lfort of men and women exerted creasing the revenues or weakening the holiday seasol1 and the stores never soldtrade; and providing bhat,all patents be through oraanization. We therefore protection to wbich American w0I:kerl 'subject to purchase by the government .... half as many goods 'in the saine timefor general use, at a reasonable valua- hold concert of action on the part of of all classes are entitled; we favor ,the before.tion. tbose engaged in any given industry, to utter suppression of drinking saloons

By Senator Ingalls-To remove limi- be necessary to success, witbout which in every p"rt of the country; we believe OUR TWO-OENT OOLUMN.tation in tbe payment of arrears of pen- f h f 8t J h f u'r b'b basions; granting arrears in certain casea general progrells CBIIDOt be counted upon, the changing 0 t e name 0 . 0 n So many 0 0 SU SCIl ers ve
to those pensioned by special acts of with reasonable certainty, and indi- county was an 'exbibition of partisan availed themselves of our reduced
Congress. vidual effort" however well directed, malice tbat every man engaged in it advurtising rates in the TWO-CENTBy Sena(;or Sherman-For the pres- t f 't f '1 ,,·t· t d ought to b" asbamed of', we b8tieve that COLU-MN, that we have concluded toervation ot woods and forests adjacent mus 0 neC8Sli1 y al OL 1 sJus rewar , u

to tbe sources of navigable rivers and and that the farmers' callinr:, thouKh farmers in all the different parties in continue the rates for their benefituntil
their affiuents.

.
much lonKer neglected than other in- Kansas ought to control their party further notice. The regnlar rate is twoBy Senator Hoar-A constItutional terests, iB no exception to tbe rule. In nominations, and that the belt men cents a word; reduced rate (to 'tnb-amendment for the extension of the ho t th t

.

ti d should be selected for office. There is. scribers only) OM cent a word. We pro-congressional term till tbe last Tuesday s r, a orgaDlza on an co-opera-
in April. tion is the demand of the times, and nothing partisan in that. We would be pose to take our sbare of the" hard

" By Senator Oullom-To amend h that the future of agriculture will pleased to give to every party in the times.",
"

State which proposes a farmer for Gov
ernor, as much space ali we gave"to Mr. ,

Smith last week, and we would u
cheerfully urge his nomination by the
party to whicb he belongs, provided, of
course, that he is a fit 'person. It 18
imrossible for one to express an opinion
on any Important public question with
out agreeing with or differing from
some person or party; but that does not
make one a partisan. Men properly
choose between parties, yet every party
advocates some good doctrine," Tbe
prtactples advocated by the KANSAS
FARMER are those which are advocated
by advanced tbinkers in ail parties.
n these critical correspondents w11l

break through their own party crusts,
as we have done in relation to all these
gj:eat matters, tbey will know how good '

it is to be free. '

-----'--

The last number of" the Saturday
Evening Lance was an exceptionally
goo� one. Mr. Frost, tb6" proprietor.
manager and editor, is doing biB full
sbare in advertising Topeka.
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1 I drought usually
of only a tew weeks, ourselves, for the present generation, in tben, as we Increase the capacity of"tbe

I

llorlitu lure. but, which may extend to months, is a the way of preparing for, contending reservotr, we protect the period ducing'

=================
concomitant of each of our semt-tropt- with, and alleviatinr the injurious which our trees and crops cannot 8uffdr

I cal summers, is itnot the partof wisdom t'ffects of the terrible droughts whlcb from deprivation. The qu'antity of

DROUGHTS AND DROUGHT LESSONS,
I to prepare for the recurrence of "these afflict and so frequently scourge us? water the subsoil is capable of bolding

Prepared by L. A. Slmmons, Wellington, ills so far as possible protect ourselves Surely, during. the past. two years, we gauges tbe ability of tbe SOIl to prevent

" KMB.. and n-ad lit th« recent ml'pt,l[lg ot I ,
.."."

, b
.

1 f
.

hi b h

..he State Horticultural Society, atMarlon, from their ununous etrects � and thus have had ample opportunity for 0 ser- vegptatlOn rom am IS ng, ence w en

Kid. seek to palliate wbat we cannot wbolly vation, during the past season have we double or quadruple the qllantity it

"The Ihudderlng tenant of the frigid zone, remedy No one pretends to believe witnessed too molny drsastrcus l'ff�cts may contain QE'a reservoir, we in like

Boldly proclnlms tnat hapjdeat spot bls own;
.

..
. h t t h

.
. d Ii

.

d i hi h

Extols the treasures of his stormr �eRS. that our usually mild wtnters WIll ever of a protracted droug t, no 0 ave proportion exten t te peno In w Ii

�{:: g����nte���.h�a�� �1�Vt��'rl��� easo.. be Without some, and it may be fre- given this whole subject our most care- the needed supply will not be defletent.

BORsts of his golden sands lind palmy wino. quent " northers "-possibly downright ful and serious consideration, and have Further we well know that by mulch-

Balks In the Klure, or sterna the topld ware, .

'

h to b th h Iff
.

And thanks his Uods for all the gOOd th(?y gave. blizzards; yet the idea bas obtained no broug tear e woe orce 0 our ing with straw, hay or coarse manure,

Such Is the patrtot's boast, where'or we roam, small snare of credence that the· culti- ingenuity and skill in seeking out and we can areatly check and retard the

Hts IIrst boot oountry. ever Is at home.
..

Anti yet; perhaps, If oountrtes we compare, vation of the soil, tne planting of applying the means whiCh can alleyiate constant evaporation from the surface

And estnnare rhe hl"psln"s which they share. . '11 h If d fi d th
:

ThoUlfh yatrlotR falter, 8t111 8h,1I1 wlsd�)m find, orchards, groves and timber tracts, "':1 t e SU ermg an save rom ea our soil during the dry season, and tbus

An ('qUR portion deaf t to «u mnnktnd; in time so tncrease the amount of ram- valuable trees and pants? Have we enable it persistently to retain and

.AI dilr..rent good. by RI't or nature given ..,
. f

To dlft'er.�nt natiOns. makes their hlesslngs fall and modify eltmattc eondltiona. made the best possible use 0 our furnish only as it is needed ·by vegeta-

even, -'1. he '1.'raveler, G()!I;I.t""h. that real droughts will be far less tre- mental powers, and bas the recent .tien tbe rations of moisture essential to

Wbptber or not the pnilosophtc tbeory quent and severe, hence greatly less drought given us no lesson? Have we R fail' or vigorous growtn, Again� by

of tbe poet, based on th� Id�a that
injurious to crops of all kinds. This not, month by month, been earnestly thorough cultivation, the complete pul

patriotism renders all mankind boastful cberished theory we find by a careful tbinking over and discussing with our verization of three or four tncbes of the

of tbe blessings they enj�y, is. corre�t, I examination of statiptics, the. records intimate friends tbe means of defense surface soil, we can prortde a mulch

do not care at present to inquire. Eyen,made by meteorological observers dur- against the dire ealamlty, of preventing vastly superior to that of straw, ete.,

If he bas, �ith poetic. .license named
Ing the past twenty-five years, bas the impending destruction of our for it cal. raPldly absorbmoisture when

causes as l'ff�cts, and v�e versa, I pails but a slight touudetton of fact; for favllrite trees and plants? Assuredly, a damp breeze sweeps over it, and drink

it by as quite tmmaterial ; for I am while we discover that the average we have wrestled with the problem in the dews from nightfall until an bour

assured there is ati in.n�te incll�a�ion annual rainfall has perceptibly In- presented by a severe and protracted ormore after sunrise, day by day. Few

in the mInd of each mdlvtdual ltvlng to 'meased, yet the increase is so small. drought; then wbat hav.e we learned? of our most skUlful horticulturists, and

dwell upon, gloat over, and be boastful that unless it shall progress in an My answer is, first, not to depend on farmers, in ,my opln ton, fully realize the

of the good tbings afforded by his sur- accelerating ratio, we may' calculate any radical change in climate from the importance of shallow and constant eul

roundlngs, and to gloss over, treat that a tr8(1� of drought will remain cultivation of the soil, the planting of tivation, J mean of keeping the surface

lIahtly, and 811 tar as possi�le ignore the !lve hundred years hence, and not cease orchards, groves, timber tracts, etc., of tbeir ground to the depth of two,
'

illl or nnstortunea of his Iltuation, and to be known a9 a climatic misfortune in but ratl1�r to expect a recurrence of very three, or fOllr inches, so thoroughly

tbat tbla is the cbief source of content- KlI.nsas before the yaar A. D. 1999. A� dry s�asotls at illtervals of from six to pulverized tb.at its conslstence is about

m�nt among all mankind. we do not belong to the Metbuselah 'light years. The meteorological records tbe same as pure dry sand or wood

.

Tbia natural lDclination is perhaps class of mortals, thill outlook is not pa.r- show, ani the experience of ali. "old asbes. Whep they understand and ever

nowbere more generally manifested ticularly cheering or !IOU I-satisfying, settlers" corroborates the fact, that bear in mind tbat the rake iii their

tbRn in our YOUOlf. rapidly-developing, "Btlt'," says my hopeful Kansas en· after about six eea'3ons, during which gardl'ns, aod tbe cultivator and hfurow

and progressive State. Who ill there. thusl�9t," if the increase of rainfall is the rainfall is suffident to Induce a in the fields and orchards, must be con

that atter a few years, perhaps only extremely small, we need not be dis, vigorous growth of most kiuds of vege- stal1tly uSl'd to break to atoms the crust

months. residence in any portion of it courasred; for it is n::Jt the' quantity of tation, there comes one, possibly two, formed by each uin, that, the unre-

doea not CODstantly spl'ak in glowing ralnfall which ill important, but itll dis- when it is defici'lnt, then annual' crops mitted sballow stirring of barely the ,(,
ierms of the pure air, clpar skies, and tribution;, and tbe very meteorological are seriously injured, and the growth of surface is the best possible ml'ans 'of -

productive soil of sunny Kansas? Wbo records to wbich you refer IIhow that perennial plants and trees is compara- preventing a rapid loss ,of ,mOisture,

in convf!rtling with those of anothfr while in nil early" day wo bad only tively small. That this succession hQS which. if a drought occurs, must be

State does not dwell upon the charms of spring and fall rains, an� during late occurred iQ. Kansas for more than a supplied from the subsoil, then they'

our delightful cltmate, as well as on the· years, the rainfall" has not been so ex- hundred years was demonstrated to this will each season, as the he'\t of summer

Htate's ,rapid growth and wonderful cessive at those periods, and has been society, in the comparison of wood approaches, 'and while itcontinul'S, give

ProtP"8R1\ and the unexampled 'pros- more common during July, Augul!lt, and gruwths, by Prof. Gale, as early as 1874. the surface of tbeir plantations such

perity ()r its citizens? Who of UII does S"ptember, and in.winter. Look at tbe Moreover, it is the. experience of all, oonstant qultivation as will freely pul-

not boast of our early, -lovely springs, published records and you will admit it. that during each Bea!On, save pOSSIbly verize and mellow its constituent parts,

our late, dellgbtful falls, and our mild, Plant trees I plant trees I extend the about one in seven, there occurs a dry and thereby they will insure great, yea,
'

open, cliar-skied winters, as well as area of timber growth and drought wlll spell in some localities amounting- to a, ample protection from drou�hts.
'

point with pride to our schools, colleges, disappear." Ah I yes, I rl'ply. I have drougkt.
(To be continued.mxtweek.)

railroads, mills, etc., and in gushing diligently compared those tables, and Not having forgotten tbe drought of

termll of praise gloat over our fine frui�, was strongly inclined to beHeve that 1080, and' having heard of, if we did Strawberry Oulture.

and wonderful cereal productions? Yet vour theory bad facts for it!; founda- not experience its predecessor or pre- EDITOR KANSAS .l<'ARlIIER :-In re-

each may be checked in his boastful tion; bpi the figures added to tbe tabl,es decessors, did we prepare· in the spring E1ponse to Mr. Sproul's article on straw·

•traln, given an almost electric shock of during the past two seasons bave been of lh86 for a dry season to be followed berry culture iii your last issue, I want

tongue paralYSiS, when vaunting the tarflbly damaging to your theory, and 1 t by one still drier? How could we pre· to say, first, thathill method in the ooa'n

mildnellll and geniality of our climate, not destructive of the hope which it pare, says one? we could not irrigate is not new, as I published my method

by the mention of drougbts and engendered, has led many �o doubt its our lands, but a small portion of tbe snme six Yl'ars ago in the KANSAS

blizzarda. The fierce chilling Manitoba truth, probably more to abandon it alto- State can be irrigated. Admitted tbat FARlIIER, and the culture tbe first yearJ

wi:ve'in winter, tbe dearth of rainfall, !rether., Still. I say with you-plant irrigation is to a great"extent impracti- and the mulcbing for whiter WIlS tbe

occasionally accom'panied toy a simoon trees, plant trees, add to tbe number cable in' this State, and yet I will tell same as bis, though in preparin.g the

l!lut from the •• Staked plains" of and area of your g�oves and orchards, you bow to prepare for the next ground for planting I first opened a

westfrn Texas, once experienced, com- increase the timber growth on our drought. That it will come we need furrow a foot or more deep with a two-

pels those who endure them to admit Western plains year by year; and if this not doubt; that we cannot generally I horse pl.ow, then by reversing the dirt

tbat we have not a perfect climate; is cOntinued for' a few geDllrationll, irrigate our orchards, berry fields and made a low ridge where the furrow was,

that while tbe blizz!\rd is no longer a r really believe permanent climatic gardens stands admitted, and yet I thus making the loose dirt 1\ foot or

terror, nor the droutb an overwhelming changes will ·be .effected. Tbe tenth maintain much may be done in the way more deep. 011 this low ridge I set

calamity, th�y are each so seriously un- and pr9bably the fifth generation ofour of preparation. While we cannot-sup- plants eighteen inches aplut. I then

pleasant and uncomfortable that tbey dl'scendants will rise up to call the ply the needed copious showers, cannot made other rows in the same way eight

cannot be readily forgotten, nor their enly tree·planters of "sunny Kanl!as" shelter our trees and plants from the feet apart; then planted II< row of sweet

visitations ignored. Hence, while nat- blessed, and will njolce and take pride scorching rays of the mid!lumml'r after- corn between each two 'rows of straw_'

urally inclinlld to vaunt and dwell upon in the thou�bt of the Wisdom and fore- noon'lI sun, cannot allay nor escape the bt-rrles. I used Charles Downing and

the manifold bleSSings we enjoy in sight of their progenitorll-us, who of intense heat of August, nor check the Crespent S�edling plants, two rows of

KanBIs, as do mankind elsewhere and to-day are meeting with so much ad- hot winds whicb occasionally swel'p
I Crl'scent, then one of powning, thuB

tverywhere, we IIhould not overlook thl' versity in horticultural pursuits, who across the State, still we are not power- alternating through the patch.

unpleasant vicissitudes--i wlll not call plant and plant, and se� so larglt a less, nor compelled to allow each severe I consider April the best tim" to

them curses-of our climate, which we portion of all our plantings' perish in drought to ruin' our Rardens and berry plant here. I am careful to se� tbe

ar� compelled to endure. : By compari· the drought of the same, or some sribse- plantat.iMs, or greatly inj ure our or- plants while the soil is fresh and moist.

Ion we may readily prove our climatic quant season. cbards. In cultiv:1.ting I allow the dirt to cover

oonrlitions more favorable than tboseol' Now, finding that our cheerful We bave a eoUand sub30il which are the tipR of the vines ·an inch or more

other States, and so give good reasons theories as to the increase and dlstri-, c wable of receiving and retaining a deep. Tbev soon throw up Sl'ts tbat do'

tor our preference pf a Kansas home, bution of ridnfall, while not utterly large amount ofmoisture, amI by break-
I
not readily dry out. 13y fail I aim to

yet realize tbat if itl lolly to deny tbe faLlaciou3, promise almo8t nothing to II ing· up and loosening the compact for· 'have the ground about, level, if any�

taet that "a anticipate "northers" each us, but little to our Immediate suc-, mation of the subsoil, we may Increase thing the plant bed the lowest; so that

winter, and if numbered among thl' cessors in be horticultural tit'ld, and five anrt probably tenfold its cap'\city the water will run onto, tbe plants in

O' old lIettlt'rs" expect �'dry lpells," and only tbat in the far·(li�tant ruture suh- to rl'ceive the rainfall in sessonll of stead of off, If tbe rOW8 of cornstalks

poI!sibly a drought, during the la.�ter stantlal and pp,rmanent clim�tic changes supl'ral;)Undanc8_ L�t us understand are allowf>d to stand betwl'en the rows

portion ;Jf each summer. C.1n(leding, may be hrought about of inl:'stimable that the subsoil is tbe rellervoir, from the first winter, thl'Y will ket'p tbe wind

tlJen, that appa.rently unfortunate c1l- benefit to tbose wbo are tben the dense which the suil in time of druught de- from blowing thl:! mulclllng off.

maUc conditions exist, that the blizzar<l population of our beloved State, the rives tbe supply of moisture which
I
Mr. Sproul willllnd ,that it �ill not d.o

1& an incident to eaoh winter, and a question arises-what can 'we do for BustaiJl8 the growth of vegetation, to leave the D\�le���f( on hi" '�lan.�·
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'I'he natural l'e8ult is �'oOfI appetite.lUd !!loUd n.h. nose ",mltH! elelfl&u ....ly SUIlI' coutlnl aud ens;;, to swallow. ,

COLD EVERY�fH:ERB.

after-ttil'Y begin to grow in the spr!ng,, housed. Wood�n houses should beasthey will rot. and cut-worms will be much thteker in the materlal tban theyworse on them. The mulching should generally are. If,' however, there arebe gently raked'o� and left between the none other at hand they should be linedrows. Then the pulling of the big with tarred paper or straw matting. orweeds is all that wlll be needed till after what is better, make a Homestead poulthe crop is picked; then mow the weeds try house, a description of which wasthereafter as they appear above the given in our columns some time since:plants. My patches thus treated have Food must cut a figure in the produepaid: clear of expenses, from oue to five tlon of eggs. The food is the materialhundred dollars per acre. A new patch from which the eggs will be producedsbould be planted each year, as by this and unless it Is supplied In the right'�, method the patchWill be protltable only nature and in sufficient quantities thefour to six years. .
C. BISHER. desired end cannot be obtained. TheHutchinson, Kas.

bent. should never be allowed to become,
too fat, as they will not lay it too ·fat. C LEAN S � 0They should be encouraged to ta.ke

PUR I FIE 0exercise. as in that way the system is
strengthened and the powers developed. AND 8 EAUT I FIE 0
-Iowa Homestead. rBY,

Free 'TuItion. EltpenBe. Light.
Winter .Layer..

CUT leu RA. Endowmen�I&J(),OOO. Bullliinga '120,�,
,. Ground. and Apparatus, '100,000. '

In order to have an abundant supply Of Iuterest to Poultrymen, FOR OLEA:NSING, PURIFYING AND BEAlf- 20 INSTKUCTORS. . 500 STUDENTS.'
of eggs in tbe wlnter season. tbe stock

The.Amerl·can PoultrvAs"oci'atton wI'II tlfylng the skln of children and Infanta Farmera' son. and dauglltelr. recelv�� Sf"lom oomd..
".. and curlngtorturln:;, disfiguring, itchlng,acaly mon scboou to full or pall al course in c ence an

must be of the right kind. At this 8ea- meet at' Indianapolis, January 18 to 25, nnd pimply diseuses of the 81<1n, seulp and blood, with Industrta! Art.. Send for Oatalogu» to •
d d d h to '

1088 of hnlr, from Infancy to old age, t.be CUTIOURA, MANHATTAN. KANSA�.
'

son eggs ate scarce an ear, an ow 1888, for ,the purpose of revising the HKMEDlES are Infallible.secure them is somet.bing of interest to .. St�ndard of Excellence," a book: so��tl���q':I�Tteg�t�� ���tl���xpre�':.�en��:;.m:t.every poultry-keeper. We have said Which contains descriptions of all reoog- �����I���Jrnt'::��a�I��II���I�)�:����:'''d �\:'e�".:rl ��f.�� ..

�,��·��I���-'.

.

,

that tbe stock must beof the right kind, nized varietieS of land and water fowls, remedles nnd the best physicians ran. ��
,0'I'here can be no question that the breed and whicb is tbe official gulde for OISn���mbl�:��rb��I�t'�I�r�b:��U�r��l���lll::.'.� f��: I\� ��'!ii ����jof fowls kept has a very great influence judging and scoring thoroughbred fr�'.:\r��::'���hl��:edl;�ltge, CUTTOURA, 5Oc.; SooU', �u...��I�:t.�w..\\AY\.�11 th" hi 25c,; HE80LVENT. 91. Prepared by the POT1'ER DlIuo COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 111h and Main StI-eet..

on the ',result·, Some varletics are very poultry a over e continent. As t IS AND CIIEMTOAL Co., Bos'rox, MASS.
. ..t&ll1Jolae4Odoller 15,1805-ID.orpo....t... 11lI,11......

mucb more apt to lay in winter than book is revised but once iii. five years, arSeud for "How to Cure Skin Dlaeasea."

�y�,¥-�������r:a�:;��:���t�;::r=ot"( rs. These ar'e the breeds which the importance of such a meeting may tlilaU1'PlI>aaed AdYant.agea. No VacatlonL c.tai(

..

BABYIS Skin and Scalp preserved and beauti- �g..es Free, .rBe lure to'visit Clr addNU 'bill

hase tbe most abundant fe"thering,' be-readily understood. All the leadilJll .

fl",d by CUTICURA. MEDICATED'SO.U'. WIUIP IHIlON IrOIIlK e1Bewbere.
aJd hence ns a rule tbe Asiatic varie- fanciers of the United States andties are more disposed to become good Canada, besldes a Dumber 11'000 EQg,winter-layers tban those wbicl1' have a land, are expected to be present. Atthinner coating offeathl'rs. Tbe reason tbe same time and place will be heldthat fowls cease laying in cold weatber the National Poultry Show. Reducedis tbat the cold eliminates 'beat very' rates have been secured from railroads,) rapidly, and the elements which at express companies, an] steamship lines,other seasons of the year go to the so every energetic breeder can be repreforLDation of eggs are required to pro- sented.
vide for the constant and great expendi- Premium lists of tbe show and furtberture ot heat. in case of vartetdes that particulars may be obtained from theare well feathered the lesser exposure Secretary, Richard Twells, Montmoof the body makes the expenditure of renci, Ind. "

heat a much slower process, and there- --

fore they are able to lay much better Poultry Notes. •

than do thinner-clothed varieties where Sallcylle acid, when used In connection
no special attention is 'given during the with gar!!c and assafretlda for the cure of
winter season (or any other season on gapP!I, should be In proportion of one drachm

to a gallon of water,small farms) to the towla, 813 is fre-
quently the case upon farms. If good 'fht'! cold. damp weather Is m�r� damagh'g
winter layers are required they must be to poultry than the cold, dry daY8 of winter.

Hpn8 do not like to bl'l In the wind, and aselected frnm tbe bpavier breeds, such coverpd wratchlng place should be providedas �he Brahmas, Langsbans, Wyan- for them.dottes, or Cochins. Very,.good wint.t'r
layers may be produced bY"''crosslDg be
tween one of tbe heavler and one of the
non-sitting varieties.
The next prerequisite in obtainmg a

good supply of ep;gs in the winter 'sea
son, and one that is. absolutely neces
sary, is an early hatcb. No matter wbat
the hI!�pd, they must be hatched early
in ordL'r to lay in winter. 1'bisvery im
portant point cannot be remf'died now,
but prfparation for next winter can be
made now while at leisure. An early
hatched chicken will bElgin laYlDg in
O�tober and cOQtinue until spring,
1'l>ey sbould be hatched as early as
Marcb or April. If delayed until May
r June tbe probabilities are that tbere
will be no eggs until the following
pring.
The next consideration is necessarily
hat of hou!;ling, for upon' this very
uch will depend. It is quitE! reason
ble to conceive that the fowls might be
11 tbat could be wished, and yet from
ant 'of proper housing they WGuld not
roduce a single egg during a winter.
De thickne�s of a wooden building,
he walls of whicb are but very little
�ttalr than brown paper, so far as keep
gout tbe cold is concerned, is not
ufficient. To secure eggs the bens
ust be comfortably and warmly

dustry, the lal'Rer number of men will Itdraw Into its ranks; the greater lI'ood 'it will
aecempttsb. 1'here ts room for all, Like anoninlbus,·there Is always room for one more
among breeds and among breeders.

•

The tannlnu; of kal'ltaroo skins Is au lm- This pOlmlBI' I'emedy llelVer Ca'18 to,
.

)H�tuully e",·o
.

portent Industry at Nelvark, N. J.• about "'l •

� t' tl S' k6,QOO htdes being reeelred there from Aus- . uYSilSpSna, uG;lS Ipa lOn, IC.tralla every week, Much of the leather Is Headache Biliousnessshipped to Londou and Paris.
!\.lul all dfseases arising from a

forpid liver and Bad Digestion"Iffi.AVEBY"§
SKIN'& SCALP,

ij:�e lJouttru liard.!
State.AgriculturaJ College

BETHANY COLLE�.
Under care of the Protestant Eplseopal Church, ....Fol'GIRLS AND YOUNG LADlES, exclusively. Boahllng IUIdDay Pupil •..

TwentY-1I1x Omcers and Teaohers;
Falthfnl Maternal over.lght for "II entru.ted to onr care
ALL BRANOHE! TAUOHT-Prlmary, Intermediate, Gram·mar, Rnd Col1cglllto; French, GerlnoD, Ute Closures, ltiBttu·mental 8nd Vocal Music, Elocution, Drawing, Painting.THE MUStO DEPARTM'ENT-Employo eight teachers. andtwenl,y·four plane. and three organs, .

In the ART DEPA.RT)(XNT, the StudIo II" well eqnlppedwith c.ot., models and copies.
IF" Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAlL, Bnr!a.r. or BI8HOPP. VAr-L. President, Topeka. KanOSB.

SODle fowls may posseSR more �e8lrableql1:l.lIt!es than others, but all haole somE', andthe fowl with the fewest may have just thequalities which make It desirable toll. limited
circle of men, '

C16re must be had to have tile hen house
thoroughly cleaned, whltewa�hed, and the
'PPTches wet with kerosene before wiDtH.and new ne�ts for the laying bens put In:
these should be In the same hoose where the
fowls roost, �ut a separate place must !Je
had for the sitlinll; hens, to which they should
be removed when the; become broody.
AS'market fowls the Plymoutli Rocks are

unequaled, aod, If .1\ot kept too fat, are
Fpl!lndld layers. The color of' their bodies
is a grayish white, with blue -bars ac�osseach feather which should be eVlln on all
parts of the plumage. Both the cock and
hell bav!> medium-sized single COllibs, which
should be straight, with regular serrations.
Whbu your fowls make a whepzing noise

when breathing, it Is ,most prob!lbly bron·
chlal affection, anrl should oe given imme
diate attcnl,ion and a cure will. be generallyeff�cted. Give five Elrops dilute nitric acid
anrl five drops dilute sulphuric aelli with a
Iittl'e sugar In !loch pint of drinking water.
This will generally bring the bird out 'all
rIght wIth careful handling and feedmg. 1��Y!I!�������!!!I!!Y!!!!�kII�with Mess ps.,Charles Scribber.:s- Jons! ',the ,F'oblisheps -ena.ble U:>,:.

,\to' offer SCRIBNER"S' MAGAZINE with the.
l,)ecrease tll!l number of varietips and youdt'crease the poultry Interest. We cannotafford to do that. We wl�h to see the in·terest grel\ter Instead of'le8�. The heaterthe interest the higher will It rank as an In-

KA1-":';AS FARMER at the low combination rate of $3.50 for both, , Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA •

.uslang L,inimen�' Musta�g Liniment Mustang Liniment' Mustang LhiimanfIEXfC.u'f nUSTANr.� LnmmNT clTres all nllroep19 MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT should nlways I MEXIOAN !lUSTANG LtNlIlIENT. for MAW lind ,MIilXIOAN MUSTAN,G Lmn!ENT, applied vlgor
HORns, MULliS BUd C.nu.. Outward trentwc:'" � kept lu Houda, ISrAllLJII nnd FA01·ORV. Sa...cs losd I �T. GnIOtest au'rcw"'" discovery e"'er made. OIIGly I. death to Swltuiey, IVlnu Galls II< Sore BnOka I

. \

)
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Juno 30, 1888, and a schedule
of olalms amount

, ing to�,703 aliowed by the sixth
Au4_ltor on

DanielMannlnll',lato Seoretary
of the Treas- aooount of compensation

of postmasters un-

ury, is dead.
_

der the readjustment aot
of 1883.

An �xploslon of natural gas 'at Roohe.ter,
It Is announced at EI Paso, Tex .. that the

N. Y., destroyed several bullqlngs.
Mexiean government has granted exteaordt-

John S. Barbour, of Virginia,
Is eleoted nary eoncesetoas to

real. estate companies, to

United States Senator to succeed Mr. Riddle-
Induce immigration to eleven

states of Mex

ioo. The oompaiiy has obtained title to 55,-

berger. 000,000 acres In Chlhuabua, Sinaloa, Durango,

A hurrroaae was reported as dOin�great Coahuila, Zacateoas, Juan,
Tamaullpas, Vera

damall'e among the shipping along the ooast Cruz, Mlohavon,
Jallsco and Guerroro, and

of Massaobusetts., propose to establlsh agenoles in all the large

Exoursion passenger rates from Missouri oltles of Europe and Amerloa. The govern

river points to California have been fixed at ment has IIranted exemption from taxation

eoo to eoo, and �100 frem Chioago. and duties to all settlers on tbose tracts, aud

Pennsylvania State Wool Growers Assoola- Insures proper protection.

tion met' at New Castle and passed a resolu

tion condemning tbe Preside"s massage.

Jilmployes of the Pittsburg & Erie railroad

company have been systematically robbing

trains, a little at a time, six
months or more.

Coal bandlers on tbe Reading rallroad are

on a strike because of tbe employment of a

non-union crew In place of union men dis-

oharll'ed. •

The war feeling in 'Europe seems to grow.

The placingof Russian troops alod'g
the fron

tier Is offensive to Germe.,I_1Y. An explanation

was asked for but none
was given.

A specla! says Congressman Guentber Is

prel!,arillg a bill whloh he will Introduce In

the House, calling for tbe appointment of .a

oommtttee of three to Investigate
tbe Stand

ard Oil monopoly.

Tbe Chicago TimC8ls,sold to a company. A

receiver has been appointed, tbe property

transfer.red to blm, and al soon as he gets tbe

business In transferaBle condition, he Is to

.ell to the company.

Value of 1I'00ds Imported Into the United

States during the last twelve montbs Is al

most $50,000,000more than-that
of tbe Imports

for tile samemonths for 1886; and our exports

for the same months this year exceed those

of last year about �25,900,OOO.

.A. statement has been prepared at the pen-

'slon offioe whioh shows that the average

lenll'th of 1I)1JItary service of soldlers In tbe

late war, wbo bave in tbe last three montbs

beea II'ranted Invalid peustons, Is two years,

four montbs and tblrteen days.

Tbe NorthwC8�rn Miller's annual review of

tbe milling Industry In' Minneapolis shows

that the year's product of flourwill be 6,616,-

700 barrels. The recetpts of wheat for the

twelve months of December
bavebeen 4.5,077,-

11lO busbels; tho sblpments 12,38T,700 Dushels,

all'alnst 32,E82,02O and 4,7211,750 bushels, respeot

Ively, last year.

Seoretary (of the �reaBury) lfalroblld took

offiolal notice of tbe report tbat 2,000 Belgian

miners are to be Imported to takc the places

of tbe miners In tbe Lehigh region now on a

strike., He sent telegrams to
the oollectors of

oustoms at New York, Philadelphia, Boston

and Baltimore, Instructing them to be vigil

ant In preventing any violation of tbe alien

contract labor law.
'

A Galveston (Texas) dlspatob, dates Docem

ber 22:-Freezlng wea�her prevailed here all

day, and tbe city Is
oovered wltb a coat of loe.

The frellzlnll' line extends beyond the Rio

Grande some distance In Mexloo. Dispatches

to tbe News show tbat very cold weatber pre

vails througbont aU the great cattle disttlots

of Texas. Reports of suffering by exposed

oattle are being reoelved. A beavy sleet Is

falling here to-night.,

The Titusville (Pa.) Hera'ld, of the 20th says:

There Is no doubt any longer tbat the sbut

down movement of the petroleum producers

is already, and will aontlnue to be a sucoeSs,

as !)omtemplated, namely:
For one yearwhloh

began on November 1. Several wealthy pro

dueerll, wbo held aloof from It, have at last

sueoumbed to the pressure of publio opinion

as well as their own Interest, and agreed to

jOin. Professional drillers have nearly all

been Induced to jOin, and agreed not to do

any drilling whatever, ILnd to be paid for re

maininll' Idle outof the fundsof
thePrOducers'

alloclation. This wlll make every person

oonneotedwltb production business
Interested

in the success of the sh!lt down. It Is oalou

lated that in consequence of the movement,

.. well as on account gf
the exhaustion of the

best white land territory, the total produotlon

by the firet of April nextwill be but little If

any over 35,000 barrels per day.
The Standard

011 Company has joined the Produoers In thil
movement In order to use up their tanked 011.

Upon the whole t)J_ls is no doubt tbe stronll'est
arid best orll'anlzedoommerolalmovement

ever

,inaugurated.

The Socretary of tbe Troasury transmitted

tti Conll'ress estimatell to meet the deficleneles

in the expendlturoll of the varlou. depart

ments of the 1I'0vernment for the fisoal year

ended June 30, 1387, and prior years, amount

lnll' to �,580,978. He also submits an estimate

of �.078,044 to cover the urgent demands upon

the 1I'0verllInont ·for tbe fiscal year ending

CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.

'KANSAS

Gossip About Stook.

J. M. Brownlna, of Perry, ui., who hili!
a

swille ad. In this paper reports large Inquiry.

and informs us that he will dispose of a

number of fine youni boars at a bargain.

Write him.

Tqe seventh annual catalogue from that

weH-known and extensive draft horse

breedcr', John C. Huston, of Blandinsville,

(11., has been", received aud contains the

largest and best lot ever offered. Mr. Hu

ston bears a first class reputation among

draft horse buyers.

I. 'L. Whipple. breeder of Poland-Chlna

and Duroc-Jersey swine, at 'Ottawa, Kae.,

renews his ad. for 1888; and states tbat he Is

having a p;ood trade, having seld nineteen

head of hogs last week, In all fifty sales

during tbt' last three weeks. He has on,

hand now one hundred head of choice males

and-females for ready sale.

The KANB-'.B FARlIlER Is In receipt of tho

annual catalogue of Messrs. Smith, Powell

& Lamb, of Syracuse, N. Y. It
Is one of

the finest and the most complete eataloaue

of Holstein-Friesian cattle ever received by

liS. It should be In the hands of every

breeder who desires the' genulne first class

animals of tbls valuable breed.

Dr. H. H. Miller, of Bossvllle, Kas.,
writes

that he wishes to dispose of a No.1 male

hog welp,hlng about 200' pounds, sired by

Blackfoot, 2261, O. P. C. R., dam Attractive,

4514, 0_ P. C. R:; also the boar Roy, 1110

pounds, sired by Blackfoot; also 'l'he Czar,

farrowed April 14, 1886, a fine breeder, as

can be seen by his �et. He was sired by

Corn Klnll.', 6873, dam'l. X. L. 9th. Any of

our breeders who desire a representative

Poland-China male will do w!lll to wilte or

calion Dr. Miller, at Rossville, Kas.

Our advertiser, M. D. Covell, Wellington,

Ka8., has purchased a perfect Percheron

horse, and bred in direct line from the best

familY of Pereheron horses in the world of

this time. His nam�, Theophlle, 2795 (3746)

impol't4J� by M. W. Dunham, of Illinois,

and got by his celebrated Brilliant, 1271

(755), he by'Brllllant, 1899 (756), he by Coco

11, he by Vleux Chlll!lin (713), he by Coco

(712), he by Mignon (715), he by Jean Ie

Blanc ,(789). 'Brilliant's dam Favorl (711),

out ofAline by Coco (712), rOllnlng back In

the same royal line. Theophlle's dam by

French Monarch, 205 (834). In Theophlle

Is concentrated throu!!:h different lines the

blood of the most noted stallions of. Perche

-dIrectly to Jean Ie Blanc of world wide

celebrity, and In -him the blood of the fa

mousArab Galllpoli.

Rhenmatis:m
Is undoubtedly caused by lactic acid in the

blood. This acid attacks the fibrous tissuey

and causes the pains and aches In the back,

shoulders, Irnees, ankles, hips, and wrists.

Thousands of people have,found In Hood's

Sarsaparilla a positive cure for rheumatism.

This medicine, by its purifying action, neu-·

trallzes the acidity of the blood,eand alllO

bulids np and strenithens the w_holu body.

, or Do you know of any young people

who want to teach next ye&r? If so, ha'l'e

them send for circulars of the Normal De

partme�t of Ca:mpbell University.

The �ormal Department of Campbell

University, Holton, Ku., admits studllnts

any ,welk of the year. Yo� people who

want� teach next yearcan bewellprepared

by July 28 by entering this winter.

If yon have chapped hands, or ronih skin,
1JI8 Stewart's Healln" Cream. Onlv 15 centi

a bottle. Gentlemen wbo Buffer from a ten

der fl\C6 after shaving are delighted wIth It.

Weonly ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow-

der Co" Bt. Lonlil.
'

BII TeZearaPho December 26,,1887.

Monday, December 26, was
observed Inmost

olties as Christmas; henoe market reports
are

not extended.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

(lh1cacO•
The Drovers' JlDurnal reports:

CATTLE - Racelpts 4,000, sblpments 8,000.

Slow, and 10a150 lower. Sbipplng steers, !8 eoa

I) 00; stockers and feeders, �1 75aB 20; oows,

bulls and mixed, $126a2 85; Texas cattle, �1 75a

310.
HOGS-Reoelpts 16,000, shipments6,000. Slow

and lOy lower. Mixed, � !>5a5 45; light, � 80a

1\ 20; skips, !8 OOa4 65.

SHEEP - Reoelpts 1,000, sblpments 1,000_

Strong. Oemmon to good natives, � 2Oa5 00,

Western, :ra 5Oa4 00; Texans, � 5Oa3 50; lambs,

U50a600.

PBODU(lB MABKBTII.

Kans•• (llty.

WHEAT-There was a strong market on

'change. On the call No.2 soft was nominal,

except May, whloh sold at 820 against 81�c bid

yesterday No.2 red winter, none on the mar

ket. On track by sample: No. 2soft, oash, 780.

CORN-Reoelpts at regular elevators
since

last report. 6,492 bushels; wlthdrawals, _ ..

bushels, leavlnK' stock In store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 52,850 bushels. On

track by sample: No. 2 c�h, 450.

OA�I'S-On traok by sample: No.2 mixed,

oash, 29�0; No.2white, oasb, 310.

RYl"rNo. 2 cash, no bids nor offerings.

HAY-ltecelpts 18 oars. Strlotly faney

lSIfirm at $9 50 for small baled; large baled, $1100;

wire-bound 500 less.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saeke61, f. o. b:; $126;

$11 00 per 1,000 Ibs.; $20 00 per ton;
,

oar lots,

�19 00 per ten.
-

SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, �1 05 per bu.

on, a balls of pure; castor beans, 151 00 for

prime.
Topeka M,arl;tets.

PRODUCE AND PROVISJONB-Correoted

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker &Co., 711 Kansas

avenue. (Wholesale price).

ButterJ per Ib
$ 18a 20

Eggs (fresh) perdoz .. .. ..
JOa 20

Beans, white navy, H. P., per bus 2 50

Sweetpotatoes ........ _.........
.. 50a

�gfi��e8:::::;::::::::::::::::: :: �g�l 00
Onions, ......... _..... .

" 1 OOa1 25

Beets ..
_.................

" 40a

Turnlps __

'" lISa
Tomatoes................ .. ...."

" 50a

Cabbage _
_ .. per doz 30a 40

Pumpklns _.... .. .. .. .. ..

" 7580

Squash .. _
_ ........

__

.. 6Oa100

HIDES AND TALLOW - Quotations fur

nished weekly by Sinlth, Biggs & Co., 228 Kan

sas avenue-opposite
ShawneeMills. HIDES-

Lower. Green, No.1, IIlSc; damaged, B�o.

Dry, No.1, 80; damaged,60.
Green bulls, Illio

per lb. SHEEP PELTs-Green" 26a750 eaoh;

dry, 6a70 per lb. TALLOW-No. I, 80; No. Z,2o.
Tainted, grubby, No.1 branded,balilly

scarred,

scored andmurrain hides, also all light
'bides

of 25 Ibs. and under, shall be classed as dam

aged, unless they are -very badly damaged,
when jjbey shall be ctassed as glue stock. A

grubby hide Is a hide having one or more

grubs. All No.2 or damaged hides are bought
at 20 per lb. less than No.1.

"

or Do you know of any ygung .peopte

who wJlnt to teach next year? If so, have

them send for circulars of the Normal De-

partment of Campbell University.

Farm,Loana.

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at -

moderate rate of tnterest, and no eommls-'
slon. Where tltle Is perfect and !lecurlty

satisfactory no person hBR ever had to walt

a day for money. Speclallow mtesonlarge
loans. Purchase money mertgages 1)ough,t.'

T. E. BoWHAN &; oo.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street, ,

Topeka, Kas.

-4KII4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

..

This powder never varies. A marvel ot purity,

strength and wholesomeness. I\lore economical than

the ordinary kinds. "nil cannot be
sold In competition

with the multitude ot low-test. shortrwelght
aJum or

r��s����'C����Oe��I':��!';.c;:; y��:AL BAlf-

For Sale, to Prev_ent In-Breedinge

Emma's loh8�an, A.J.C.C.,R8�ist8r10.14668 ..
DR.OPPElD MAR.CH, �BB6.

Special Attention is Called to the Following 'Records:

NANCY LEE 1
HIS GREAT GRAND DAM, tested 26lbs. 2� oz. Butter In seven

,
days; 115 Ibs_ s� oz. Butter In tblrty-one days, unsalted, waen

three months In oalf.

LIZZIE C, {HIS GREAT DAM, tested 14 lbs. Butter in seven days.

EMMA. RINGLING, {HIS DAM, tested 15 Ibs.,Butter In seven days.

For full information address GLENDALE FARM, P. 0, Box 141, KIRKWOOD, Me�

PRIOE .$l_�O.
J. E. BONEBR� Pres't.

THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.
O. L. TIIlI!lLER, Vice Pres't.

M. P. ABBOTT, Sooretary.

Kansas Farmors' Fko Insnranco Company,
-OF--

. ABILENE, KANSAS,

Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

OAPITA.:r...., ...U:r....:r.... PAID, .. efS<:),OOO.

Th.l..�rt 0' the Inl:11l1111oo De,artmeD* of tbl.·ltata .hoWi t'lle LiNUS FAllJlEB80 FIRE IN8UJ1..

��..C8.�':-����:more ....tI rer "Il')'
Inl hun"'''' '11larI1lt ruk than IIn;r .Iber oolllllan;r dolDI

bDl-

•• _ Tbtallr_,_ ""'-y� ','llo..U.�l.H te '117 .1.... 11' rill<; t.Io. Homl, of NI'" Yorl<, ,1.00 te ,..;r t4f.oo..i.
'bl 00II.

::rf' '! .. :: .r�i" �� ....H; t.Io."lrmiD,.fJ'r_rt,Dl."l."
to,a:r flO.H, thl JSDrU.....

·

1_. ... Jta7.,.. ........� ., 11'11'11l0iii11.'' te lIIIJ'�'.OI lit. rlalL

E�ORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
BlMPOR.IA .

KANSAS.
----

PROF. O. W.
PRESIDENT.
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'THE -STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A ISTItAy.

Tu FEES, Fl:NEs AND PENALTiES FOlt NOT
POSTING••

By AN ACT of tile Legislature, approved February27, '1868, seetton 1,. when tUd appral.ed valu. of aItray or strays exceeda ten doll .rs, tile County ClerkIs required, wlthlu ten-days after receiving a certilleddesorlptlon' and appraisement, to rorward by mall,notice containing a complete description of said strays,tile day ell whlcll,tbey were taken up, their appralseuvahle, and, the name and residence of tbe taker-up, tothe KAN:BAB FARMER, together with the sum of lIftycents for eaca animal contained In salol Dotlce_And such notice shall be published In the FARlIIBR'In three succesalve tesues of the paper. It Is made tbe

•
duty of the proprietors of the KANSAB FARMER to send_be paper, freo of cost, toevery County Clerk In theBtate, to be kept on 1IIe In nts .ffice for the Inspecttonof all persons Interested In strays. A penalty of fromt5.00 to i!5O.00 Is alllxed to tIDY failure of a, JU8tlce ofthe P.eace, a.Oounty Clerk, or tbe proprietors of theFA1110R tor .. violation of tills law.

Broken anlmalli can be taken up Ilt any time In tbe
year.

.

Unbroken antmata can only he taken up between
.• the first day of November and the 1IrBt dllY of April,except when found In the law tul enclosure ot thetaker·np.

No persons, except citizens and householders, can'ake up II stray.
11 an antmat liable to be taken up, shall came upon'tbe prellll.�c of auy person, amI be falls for ten days,aftur being notUled In writing of the fact, any othercItizen anti housebolder moy tRke up the same.

ad���tr.:r:I�� !��:�t;�gs�I��tr��eem:�\t�'::':::t���tsel�8S many places In the township giving a'correct de·
, scription of such stray, and he must at the same timeuellver a copy of s.ld notice to tbe County Clerk ofhis count.y, wllo 8hall post tho Same on a bill-board Inbls 01llce thirty duys.

'

11 sucb .,ray Is net proven up at the expll'lLtion ofton days, the t"ker·up shall go Defore any Justice oftbe Peace of the township; anu tlle an affidavit statlnl't1'at such str.y was tuken up,on hlB premises, that bedid not drh'o nor canse It to be driven there, that heha. advertised It fOl: ten days, that the marks and

����:!I��'I��eO���,�esea�na�t,���(\l8 �:��n�,,���I.1 giI� as��::
, also ·glve:.a bond to-the State of double the value "fBuch strny. -

Tbe JUBtice of the Peace BhaIl wl�hln twenty daysfrom tbe time such stray·wa. taken up (ten days afterposting), make out aud returu to the County Clerk, a

���i�ed copy of the description and value of auch

It sucli"-sl.ray shaIl be valued at more than ten dol·lars, It sbaIl be IldvCl·tlsed III the KA.'!BAS FAltMER In

t)lTt������.B�����'�t���S;nay, within twel�e montbsfrom th.e time of taklug uP. p"eve the same by evl·denca before any Justt"e of tho PeMe of the county,having tll'St notified tho tRker·up of the time wben,and the .Justlco heforo wlwin proof wlllbe olfored. The

\
.tray al,an be delivered tu tho owner, on the order oftbe .Ju8tlce, and upon tho pnyment of all cbarlies andeosts.
If I,lte owner of a strllY fall8 to prove ownorshlpwithin twelye months aner the time of taking, a com·plete title shMI yest In tho tRker·up.At the eml of a year !ttler n stray I. laken up, UleJU8tlce of the Peace 81J.1\1I issue Il. summons to �breehauBcholders to nppenr,rmd appraise such st.{''lr., -ammmOUA to lJe served by tlle taker-up; "Said npnru sers, ortwo of thein, shal1 In an respects de.crlboi alld�rulyvnlue said stra'y, n.n<},lfluko a sworn return of Ulo�'ametu the J·uBtlce.
They sball RIGO determine the cosl. III keeplnl!, andtho beneHts the tllket··up .mtty have bal1, an(lrepo1't thesame on thdr Rppralsem�nt.
In an c.,se. where the title vests In tIle taker'up, he.hall pay Into the COitnty l't'eaBury, deducting all costsof takblg up, posting and taking 2al'e of Ihe Btr..y, oneb�lf of tbe relll"lndal' of I,he valuc of such str"y.Any pet'son who shall sell or tll,pose of a stray, ortake tbe same Qut of the State before tbe title sh ..l1have vostedln him, shall be guilty. of a misdemeanorand shall fO"felt double the v"luo of sucll str..y ..nd besubject to a line of twenty dollarB.

I
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FOR· WEEK ENDING DEO. '15, 1887.
Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk,

COLT-Tllken up by J. H. Burguer, In Pleasant tp.,November 10, 1887, one bay mare colt, 13 hands blgh,80me whIte on both bInd feel. dud right front foot, starIn fotehead, 1 year old; valued at '20.
COLT-By sRme, one 2·year·old mare colt, 15 handshjgh, black, brunded J!' en right shoulder; valued at'80.

,.COLT-By .ame, one dark brown mare colt, about15 Rands hIgh, 2 yearB old, both hind feet wblte anti
:,�f�fs�'e foot wbltc, white BPOt In forebead; valued

MARE-By Fred Sto1)e, In Burlington tp., Novem·bel' 22, 18i7, one bay Illare, about 15 hands hlKb, nomarks or brands, 3 years <lId; vulued at 850.}'!T.LY-By W. H. DlnslTiore, In Neosho tp;, No·vember 21, 1887, one 2·ye .. r-old tilly, bay, blaok manenod ta.U, star lu forehead, 110 mnrks or brands; valuedat S75.
MARE-By Alex Lyle, In Ottumwa tp., November14, 1887, one sorrel R1are, 15 yenTS old, pigeon-toed infl'Olit. no mtll'Gs or brands vtell1le; valued at $80.STEER-By '1'. 0_Mitchell, In Llberl,y tp., one 2·yearold red Bteer, no visible markB or bl'llnds; valued at t14.COW-By C. M. Stout, In Liberty tp., one red aDdwhite spetted S·year·old cow, right ear cropped; val·ued at $16.-

Lyon county-�oland Lakin, clerk.
sTEER-T..k�n up by Geo. W. Lester, In AgneBCity tp., November 21, U87, one 2·year·old steer, redRQ.d white, no marks; valued at 820.
COW-By Mrs. 'M. E. Marshall, In Elmendaro tp.,November 12, 1687, one 5·year·old red and white spot-ted cow' vlllued at '12'.00. .

,'lI1A:RE-By J. D. Le"-, In Americus tp., December10, 1��7, one 8-year·0Id brown mare, hipped In righthlp, unknown branll on left shoulder; vRlued at t80.
Linn county-Tho!. D. Cottle, clerk.

. STEER-Taken upby A. J. Stnnley, In Centervillet.p., November 11, 1987. oue red steer, star In forebe.�1 year old; val ned at 8Jo1. '

01�ir.,��-;�rll��'��'8��e �'ed and white spotted l·year·
HEIFER-By Davjd Manlove, In Lincoln tp Neyamber 19.1887. one IIg'.tt red heltet· wltb whlte'spoton hInd quarters, large white 8pot In forObead, busbot I,all wllltc, 8 ye ..rs old; .valuod at U5.

Leavenworth county-,J. W, Niehaus, clerk.
'HOR!)E-Taken up by Thomas Highfield. (P. O.
Easton), November 24, 1887, one dark brown horse, 12
yeaTS old, star tn forehend, atOy.o·llP In ahoulderl!,smooth shoes In front; vRlued at 825.

.

STEEH-By R. R. Crane. (P. O. EIIBI,on), November
23. 1l1li7, one rcd yearling Bteer, sm.1I white spot on
left hind leg, �waIlow·fork In right ear; valued at t15.

Gray county-Gao. B. Antrim, clerk,
PONY-Takell up by Ed. Ryan, (P. O. Lone Lake),October 28, 1817, one bay horse pony. R on left sboul

der and hlp, 4 on rlKbt shOUlder, W on rlgbt hlp; val
ued I\tt20.
PONY-BY same, one b ••y horse pony blaze In face,four white feet; valued at 820, '

,
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Jelferson county-E. L. Worswick, clerk. foot white, collar marks on top of neck, saddle marks
'

COW One falr-slzod red cow left h If I' d about 14 hand. high; v..�d at 815. '
at t15.

-

; orn a ; va ne
Sl'EEU--'By D. F. Dam, In Summit tp., (P. O. Rog-BTAG-One,good'slzed pale red atag, two nnlnteIIl- ers), December I, one yearling steer, pale red, wltbglble brands; valued ..t 815. ��'�ltwlllte, Indistinct brand on rlgbt hiI'; valuedNemaha I;ounty-R. S. Rebblns, �Ierk. .Wabl\uns8ecourity':_i1.W. French; clerk.HEIFER-Taken up by Oliver Wilkinson In Gil· HEIFER-Taken up by L_ T. Rlce,ln :r.UII Creek tp.,·man tp., (P. O. Onetda), November 9,1887, one 2·year· December 2, aile red-roan helfer, coming 2 years oldold wblte and hlack heifer; valued at 815. wltb short horns, branded J on rlgbt blp and 7 o�Bright side; valued at 810. .rown county-G. I. Prewltt, clerk. HEIFER-By'W. H. MarVin, InWilmington tp., No-FILLY-Tak�n up by W. :r.f. Gilmore, In Powhatan ��!':t��� ;�I��� :�:�. belfer, 1 year old, nomark. or�.Ig::,� 2�!f.�!dou� ���-gray Illley, no marks or brands b�:ar:',�!��J'a�atmIOe., one red belter, no markil orPONY-By ...me. one dUB stud, pony, 2 years old, nomarks or brands visible; valued at 820. COW-By Alexander Levitt, In Newbury tp., No-vember 26, one smaIl red ..nd white cow no mark.'Republic county-H. 0, Studley, clerk. 'valuat attl8. '

- ,

STEER-Taken up by S. M. McBride, In Jefferson Greonwoodcounty-J.W. Kenner, olerk.tp., October 18, 1887, one medtum-stza 2-year,0Id red STEER-Taken up by J. 111, Cochran, In Fall Riversteer, white feet, wblte race, 1Ianks and dewlap white tp., December 5, one rod and white spotted yearlingstripe on left shoulder and sm.I1 whlte spot on' rump steer, crop and sIlt In right ear and crop olf left ear;
no other marks or brands; valued at t18. '

valued at '12. ' '

Wabaunsee county - G. W. French, clerk. STEER-By Geo. R, Ubi, In Madl8�n tp., Nonmber28, one red and white apotted steer, � years old,HEIFER-Tnken-up by Wllbelm Herner, In Wask. notches eut of both ears; valued at U8.lngton tp., November 11, 1887, one red and white spot- MARE-By Albert Tbompson. In Madison tp., Noted helfer, wblte In face, uuder-btt In light ear about vember 19, one sorrel mare colt, 2 years old, sm..1118 months old, medJ.um size; v.. lued at 112.
'

strip of wblt.e In rorehcad, valued at 820.HEIFER-By P. B. 1'aylor, In MinIon Creek tp STEER-By B. Z. Bentley, In Madison tp., Novem.November 24, isst, one red keIfer, some wblte on tali' ber 19, one red and white spotted steer, 2 years old,�l�� ��11i��llt :Th'.AII white spot on forehead, 3 years �i'"g:d wIth �ploteh brand on right hlp; valued
STEER-By same, one red steer, some wblte on Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.��ll�f�n�;�I�a���J"aaa�l�n each ear, 1 year old, S. D.

STEER-Taken up by H. Littler, In Center tp., oneMARE-By Franklin AdamB,ln Maple HIII tp (P 0 red and white 2-yeap·old steer, notch In right ear; val·Jlltlple HIl,), November 21, 1W87, one bay mare, 3� years ued r.t S18.old, no lllarks or brands; valued at '18·. STEER-By Chas. C'ewau, In Oenter tp., one 2·year-STALLION-By Bame, one gray 2-year·old stallion old red st,e�r, sIlt In right ear and underblt In left;light-colored face, no marks or brlmds; v ..lued at 820: valued at t18.
STEER-By E. E. Watkins, In Oenter tjJ., one year-G,arfield couuty-C. Van Patten, clerk. IIngateer, red with white spot In forehead, no marksHORSE-Taken up by C. A. EIIIB, In Essex tp., one

or brands; "alued at Ill.sorrel borse, 12 years old. Ilve feet 1Ive Inches hIgh OOW-By L. W: Ostrom, In Oenter tp., one brightblind In lert eye, collar marks on Bhoulder; valued red cow, 4 years old, no marks or brands; valued at�� ,m.
W STEER-By J. M. Quakenbush, In Oenter tp., oneallace county-I. F. Teet&rs; clork. roan 2·year-old steer, blUrred brand on lett blp andHORSE-Taken up by Thos. B. Rhoades, (P. O.Wal- under·blt In each ear; valued at 820.lace December 1 lW87 one black h b d JIIARE-By W. B. OowglIl, In Fremont tp., Decemvalu'ed at $50. " orse, no ron; bel' 8, one Iron·gray 3·year·old mare, slit In right ear;ne���::-BY same, one black horse, no brand: val- val!-,e��:I��ountY_HQnry Oshant, clerk.Pottawatomie county--I.W.Zimmerman,clk. O.W-By Elijah SmIley. In Lookout tp., NovemberCOW-Taken up by George Schatz, In Wamego tp.,

I, one rod and white cow, small under·blt In Gach ear,November 9, 1887, one red and white cow ..bout 4
branded 0 on left blp; valued at 820.

years old; valued at$14: '

Kiowa county- --, clerk.COW-By Philip Irnmenschub, In Pottawatomle 'tJl., Nov_ember 1, 1887, one red ..nd white Bpotted cow,
PO]','Y-Taken up by J. H. Alderdice, In Kiowa tp ..line bacA, white on belly and tall, small white sP6t In
ne bay mare pBny, 6 years old, branded G on left jaw,forehead droopl b dl b d 1>1 on Illft shoulder and hlp: valued at t35.vtllued a8 816.

ng orBS. m ran on both blps;
HEIFER-By Geo. U. Williams, Novembe"12 1887

Bourbon county-E. J. Chapin, clerk.one 8-ye ..r·0Id helfer, wblte wltb red neck and' bead STEER-Tnken up by E. JllcQues, In Marlon tp ,Vall"dluleedgSatas'lf68.r up as tbe A:nees, a portion of t.. 11 olf; o�e red and white spotted 2,yenr·old steer, no markBor brands; valued at 81'7.MARE-By J. H. Hald. In Pottawatomle tp No- A d tAD M F d kvember I, 1887, one Texas mal'e, 8upposed to, he 8
n erson coun y - • • c a den, cler

.

����Bn��'v���:a"�MJ�Xlcan brand on right Iqg back ce�;���::;;����1�k'�e�2�y:"i-!fJI�re�� ':�I':n�ksD�rHarvey county-John C. Johnston, clerk. brands; 'valucd at '18.
COW-Taken up by John I. Davis, (P. O. H .. lstead), Pratt county-Demcy Lewis, elerk.September 10,1887, one brindle eow, 4 or 5 years' old HORSE - Taken up ,by O. B. Peauterbaugh, InhOfns sawed off; valued at 815. '

S lit 0 b 2 h lLhy'grhn,���.td�en .,cvt�l:e'� ;to,'115e. gray orse, 15". handsMitchell county-A. D. Moon, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by M ..jor Porter, (P. O. Simpson), Cloud clunty-L. N. Houston, clerk.ona bay pony mat'e, 7 year8 old, double anchor brand PONY-Taken up by W. F. G1oason, IR Sibley tp.,on left hlp, wblte under lip, bind foet wblte, blaze In Nov�mber 25, one mare pony, white collar marks, In-face, small 8pllt In right e .. r.

, distinct brand 011 left hlp, 5 yenrs Old, weighs 700Bourbon county-E. J. Chapin, clerk. pounds; valued at 825. .

.

.

iiTEER-Takcn up by J. B. Dlld:, Ih Scott tp., one Cherokee county- I,. R. McNutt, clerk.red Bteer, 3 years old, branded H on left hlp, white E k h I8POt on the Inside of each hind leg anti whIte between
ST ER-Ta en up y J. W. 0001, n Lyon tp., No·fore legs, horns thick; valued at 825 vember 28, one spotted brindle ..nd white steer, noHEIFER-By aame, one red 2.ye,,':,0Id helter .. 1It-

mark. or brands, 1 year old; valued at 812.tie white under belly, hornainelllled forw .. rd cut Indewlap, m ..rked with under·blt In each oar;' valuedtit e14.
,

HlloIFER-By A. S. Maeon, In Walnut I.p., one darkred helfm' wIth white spot In forehead and wblte BPOton side, 2 years old; valued at 812.STEER-By A Payne, of Walnut til., one dark redBteer, 2 yenrs old, no marks or braadB; valued at 820.
Wyandotte countY-Wm. E. Connelley, clk.
Jl1.J\.RE-Tnken up by H. J. �Iatney, In Shawnee tl'.,November 8, 1887, one grllY maro, about-15 hauds�:gb�'n�d��ars old, weight about ·000 pounds, no 1Illlrks

MARE-By same, one dark brown mare, about 15�anr�� ��g�l;ai�:�rs old, weIght abllut 850 pounds, no

Butler county-James Fisher, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up,byJ. C. Becker,ln EIDoradot.pNovember 26, 1S87, oue ronn borse, 7 years old 15�hands high, 'no markB or brands. '

olr.tr;.�;;-J!)ll�i:��o �:'�rk�a�:= b���J�. mare: 12 years
FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 22, 1887.

Chase county-J. J� Massey, clerk.
BrEER-Taken up by Burdett Hamilton, In Cotton·WtiO, tp. (p. O. Cedar POint), November 26, one red

��fu:J'��.;:rar-old Bteer, end of rlgbt ear cut 01I;
STEER-By H. A. Riggs, In Cottonwood tp., No·vember 25, one 1'08n steer, 2 yenre old, hranded U onright hlp aud circle Oil left hlp; valued n, �15.STEEH-By W. R. Cox, In B ..z"ar tp.; (P. O. Matfield' Green), November 23, one 2-year,0Id rod nnd

�v���t:t.'tt��ted Bteer, branded 'j' or T on left blp; 'val-
STEER-By J. T. Pratt, In Diamond Creek tp.,(P. O. Elmdale), November 80,1897; oue red I-year-old.teer, tbree white feet and .. tar In forebelld; valuedat 815.
COW-By Robt. Cuthbert, In Falls t.p., (P. O. Cottonwood Falls), Nov.mber 22, one red and white cow.6 yetlrB old, branded C on lett blp, under·Dlt ont ofright ear; valued at U5.
STEER-By D. J. Whitten, In Bazaar tp., (P. O.Bazaar), November 21, one red l-yoar·old steer, dimbrand on left hlp; valued at 812.
MARE AND COLT-By L. R. Bslley, In Toledo tp.,(P. O. Toledo), December 2, one sorrel mare, 10 years���;.��I�[t�� saddle�arks, st ..r In forehead of eacb;
Woodson county-I. M, Jewett, clerk.

?'lULE-Taken up by A. J. Lynn, In Belmont t.p.,g;���'l:'I�,����:::�:�k�ule, about 9 years old, 13

MULE-By .ame, one brown horse mule, about �y..rs old, 12 hands high, harlless marksSTEER-By John L. Brown, In Liberty tp." November 2, one light roan steord 2 years old, slit In brisket.HEIFER-By John Lin ,In Everett tp., November25, one red belfer, 2 years Old, no .arks en brands.STEEH-By �enry Neiman, In Toronto tp., Decom.bel' 8, one red and white steer 2 ye�rs old branded onlert hlp. "

Ohautauqua countY-A. O. Hllligos�, clerk.PONY-BY J. H. Bams,ln Belleville tp., (P.O.PernJ,November 17, one,dark bay pony, 18 or 14 yearl oldwhite strip In faeel left hind foot and ank!. e white'rlillt.h1nd foo.t wh te, spot JUBt aheTe boof, left fore

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO .. 29, 1887.
Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken np by John Pegram, In Lane tp.,November 5, one red yearling steer, four wblte feetand wblte on belly, bush of tall and face white nomBrks or brands; valued attJ2. '

STEER-By Robert Wiggins, In Bachelor tp., No
�:r.:��ra�',��.e red yearling steer, no marks or brandl;
STEEll- By same,' ono .whlte yearling Bteer, 'nomarks or brands; valued at t15.
STEER-By C. E. Freeman, In JaneSVille tp., :December 28, one 2-year-old red steer' wltb wblte _pot.and white hInd legs.

.STEER-By same, one 2-year,0Id steer' of a lightroan color, tIp. of both-ear. cut olf, no dlstlllct brand.
Brown county�G. 1. Prewltt, clerk.

BTJilER-By J. W. Gordon,ln Mission tp., Deoember 6, one whlto aad red steer. 2 years old, no maraor brands visible; valned at 1125.
Kingman county-J. J. Stevens, olerk.

HElPER-By David Gillispie, In NlnneBcah tp.,�;:''i,"d����I�e3�� 8�g�ttQd roan helfer, no marks or

.

Decatur county-R. W, Finley, clerk. •HORSE-By J. N. Patton, In Cook tp., one lfI'&y��f�:d1�t�s:s old, welgbt 1,100 pound�, no brandt;

Atchison countY-Chas. H. Krebs, elerk.
MULE-By John Sauer, In Kaploma tp.,-(Arrlnl!-���, ��r��'sr.�����ue:i�t��. bay mare mule, 1 fear
STEER-By J. D. Armstrong, In Grasshopper tp.,(P. O. Elllngh ..m), December 12, one dark red Bteerwhite spots on belly, about 2 years old; 'vahled at t15:
John!lon county-Henry V. Chase. clerk,',

HORSE-�y T. L. Horner, In Sbr.wnee tp., one.black horse, about 9 yeara old, 15� bauds blgh, threewhite feot, saddle and collar marks, etar In toreheadvalued at 840.
, _

.
'

HORSE-By same, one cbestnnt sorrel horse, folUwhite feet, blaze f..ee, right hlp dOwn, knee enl8Tied,��\t��':.�Stm�b, 15 yeara old, saddle and collar marks;
.

Cherokee cou�ty-L, R. McNutt, olerk.
COLT - By G. R. King, of iprlng'Valley tp., on82·year·old light b ..y mare colt; valued at t50. -

v��!'l;;:W5�ame, one l·year·old dark bayh9rsecolt;
Ellis county-Henry Oshaut, clerk.

COW-Ta�en up by C. A'-Mayhew, In Lop_ tp.,Deoembor 1, one red cow, 4 years old, no other maraor brands; valued at tiS.
.

Labette county-W. W. Cook, clerJ!:.
'

STEER-By J. iii. WImmer. In Elm Grove tp_; December 5, one red l-year'old steer, two mingled redanawblte spots on left side; vollued at t12.

FARM ENGINES
Upright and Rorbolltal,

. Bta tiona.ry,
Portable and Bemi-Portable.

S to i 8 Bo... Powel'.
Illustrated Pamphlet. !'ree. Addna
\JAMES LEFFEL &. CO.

8PRL'lGFIELD, OHIO.
or 110. Liberty St., New V.....

.

.

F R EE ! -A. SPECIMEN CO.l'Y OF TIlE

Douglas county-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
HEIFER-l'Rkeu up by Robert B. HIlI, In Eudoratp., December I, one red heifer with white .pots, sIltIn under side of left car; valued ..t U2.5O .

TOLEDO BLADE
(NASBY'S PAPER).

The Best Weekly in the World I
Send Postal, asking for it, to

THE BLADE, Toledo, O.

Tl]e If)ter OeeaI]
III Published EveryDayot the Year, and is the LeadiIlg Repub

lican Paper ot the Northwest.
Price, exclusive of Sunday, bymail, postpaid .. _ _ __ .$8.00 per yearPrice. Sunday include<!,_bV mail, PQstpaJd _ __ 1 0.00 per year, It also publlsnes a Semi-Weekly andWeekly Edition.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY INTER OCEANIs pnblished on ItIONDAYS and THURSDAYS, and heside th.e news condensed' fromthe Daily. it oontains many speoial features of gre .. t v.. lue to diose so situated that theycan not secu.re the Dally every day'-. �

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEANHas tbe LARGEST CmCULATION of anyweekIfpaper westof NewYork. Tbll
l-it.lf�!fi�'¥\'k'1�JI&\\§�are. the e�deavor being to make it both as to ita ]jEWS.&NV

A MODEL FAMILY' NEWSPAPER,
����:�dor�b°.:�'W�nJ;e¥Ji;s�(ilRfj,�n..����..�l't�VES"¥Li�i'l��rem����aiv��sc�MWOM���� �tJ'ii'ih�r¥�i�\>��s�� to�such departmentB in anY_Q_ther Amerioan_publication. '

_ .Tbe popuJarlw of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is shown_l!1_the faot that It haasubscribers inEVERY STATE AND TEIUUTORY IN THE UNION, AND�Y�d��gfa:f����tB���:r:�hi:v:tm�Ig ������:s�r��!of��W:'�����of the f ..mlly, ..nd at the sarno time act the partot instructor and entertainer tor the homecircle. How well itb ..s fllled these parts bundreds ot thousands ot readers can testlff.and many of them do testify in beautiful and grateful letters to tho Editor.
THE MA.RKE:r REPOR'l,'S OF ALL EDmONS OF THE'DrrFdt OCEAN ARE RELIABLE AND COMl'Lm'B.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE AND THE INTER OCEAN.For the benefit of subscribers to THE INTER OCEAN '!!peelal arrangeIllJlnts h ..VIIbeen made with tbe publishers of SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE,�which we citn furnIshthat popular ..nd_elllgallt.l>ubllcatlon with THE WEEKLY �.L.,R OCEAN, both fo�one year, for THlU<JE DOLLARS 183.(0). Tbe Magazine i8 illnstr..ted in the hiihestItiYle of art, and is one of the best published in America.
.

The American Agriculturist and The Inter Ocean.
We have al80 made arrangementswith the publisher of THE'A1UERICAN AGRICULTURIST, by whioh that periodical is furnished with TIm WEEKLY INTEROCEAN both for one year, for ONE DOLLAR AND SIXTY CENTS (111.60). THEAGRICULTURIST has IIYIlntained ite position at the hoad of American farm Jou.rnalsfor OVER THIRTY YEARS. and is now better than everbefore.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY In any of. these COMBINATIONS Is 81.50 MORE than THE WEEKLY. r

Do not fOl'llet that IN 1888 A PRESIDENT wn.L BE ELECTED, and ev�nts ofgreat imR0rtanee are portending in Europe. At suoli times eve:a tamilY should have a���'1�Jd��:ls'!��I::';��!\o"AE��"6'b'lE�others nee it aswell as the chilo
-

Remittances may be maae at our risk, either by dratt, e%press. postollioe order. elll:re..orden. postal notes, or reifstered letter. Address .
,

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago
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The corn that will keep best for seed ta

that which has cured well on the stalk and

been hung In a�ry place.
--"'.�--�

Sheep sometimes �et Bore feet by being

pastured on grounds which have been burnt

over. The alkali In the ashes causes the

trouble,

..

rTbe paragraphs In this departmen� are

pthered from our exchangea.-ED. FARH

.&1

SPAYIN.-I have a nne standard-bred

yearling trotting colt. He has a slight

enlargement on bis hind leg on tbe in

side opposite hls bock. It does not

make him lame, but I am afrc.id it will.

Can you tell me what to do? [Your colt

has a spavin. 'I'ake it in time and yon

aiay· remedy it. Use caustic balsam,

half olive.oil , so as not to blemish, and

apply every evenFag to the spavin.]
. nEAVES.-I bave a fine drivlOg horse

that aeems to be distressed for breath

when he first goes out of the barn, but

after be bas traveled awhile and gets

warm be breates easier. What is the

difficulty? [Your horse has the heaves.

Be is incurable. Can be helped by

teedmg properly. Give him but little

hay, and let that be aHalfa. Wben

starting from tbe stable drive slow un

til he has cleared hIS wind-pipe, and do

not check him high.]
BRONCHITIS.-I would like to know

what is the matter with one of our fat

steers. I found him standing by him

self with his head dropped low, and he

continued so for two days; then he

commenced to froth at the mouth, with

bloody water running trom the nostrils,

appeared to be in great mlsery and

wouldn't lie down; eats but'little. He

·has been sick tourdays. What ails him,

and what is the 'cure? [Your steer Is

either affected witb brcnchitla or pneu-
•

monia, and the probability is that by
the tillle this reaches you he will be

either dead or convalescent. 'Keep in

doors and steam tbe bead witb bran

'placed In a. bag. Give masbes and

plenty of cold water to drink.]
BONE SPAVIN.-A mare I have bllS

spavin in bOlb legs and Is lame. Is

with f�JI�l. It s bone and bog spavin.

Would you advise to· tire or blister it, or

eltber'� If so, wbat.kind of instruments

and what kind of blister wouid you USt?

Would it affect the foal? If sO,in what

way'� [It is impossible for a non-pro

lessional to deal· with a case of this

kind. We would not advl8e you

to interfere with the limbs till aUer the

mare toals and the colt is weaned. It

WIll be then necessary to allow the mare

to go bal'fen tor a year and have her

fired and blistered by a competent vet

erinary surgeon. Sucli a mare should

not be bred from, as sbe will transmit

the .aHection to her colt. (
SPLIT HOOlr.-[(l) My colt has a split'

boof-the left hind one-Tbe crack com

mences at the toe in the middle of the

hoof and goes up to within one inch of

the boof; the colt will be 1 year old tbis

spring. (2.) The dam of the colt is 10

years old, slle seems to be oitifI in the

IIhoulders, and when sbe pulls she turns

her bead out from the other horae with

1315 FO� SALE.

Sired by six flrst·class boars,
fol' season's tl'ude

111 y bel'd is beaded by STF.M
WINDER 7971.

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped

hands, face, or p;entlemeB. to use after shav

Ing. The cheapest and best article for the

purpose In the world. Please try it. Only

15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

�
P=!
P=I
,

Fine manure for crops Is more valu8�le , �

than coarse, Hens can break up manure �
better, perh�Jl�, than anyone of the P-t

machines invented for the purpose. Scatter .

some wheat ov�r the pile and turn them on.

Consumpti1n Surely Gured,

To THE Enrron i=Ptease inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy for

the above named dtsease. By Its timely use

thousand- of nopeiess cases have been per

manenlly cured, 1 shall b- I!lad to seno

two botues of my remedy FREE to any of

your readers who have consu ...ptlon If thflY
will send me their Express and P. O. Ad

rlrA��. Ri'sppctfullv, 1'. A. Slocum, M. C.,
181 Fearl sr., New York.

Sheep, like other antmals, are sometlmes

troubled with intestinal worms. It Is diffl

cult to descrlbe the symptoms so that a lay

man would know them, they are so Vtlry

slmllar to those of som« other diseases. It

Is better to keep watch of the excrement, If

worms are suspected, where, If they exlst,

thl'Y will Iikl'ly be found. A e:ood verml

fuze Is linseed oil, two ounces, and 011 of

turpentine, half ounce, mixed in live aallous

of water, Give a pint twice a week.

Ilonaumption Oured,
An old pbyslolan, retired from praottce, hav

Ing had place .• In hIs hRud. by. an Enst lndtn mission

ary the formula of ...Imple vegetsb.e remedy for I he

speedy and I cunanent cure of ConsumpIon, Bron

·hitl". v atnrrh, At>fl,lUU and till Ihl'o<lt hnd.Lung:

Aflc1·tt,'U8, ui-o M nostuve and rttdfcII) cure for l\erv,

OU� DchlUty and a.I Nel'YHU8 Oumptatnre, alter h ,Ylng
tested Ita wOIndc lUI curattvo tlQWI,H'S J • th(JU81lI1d� (I

ca"es, h1.tR felt It Id8 duty til) ulnkc It kllown to his suf

ferlng- f�lloW8. AC1 uuted hy tills mutlve nnd It uesll'c

to relic e hum n Bunet'lllg, I wtll BtmrJ free of chnrgc.

to all who desll',' ii, this "(Wipe, b GernotAll, li'reuch or

Eng-Ush, wltb full dtl'c'ct'lulls for preparing and usin;.!.

Sent by mtll, by hdllrc�slng with 8tnmp, nllmt ,g this

paper, W. A. NOVKS.149 Powe .. 's Blook. Roche.te,·.N
I�

MaDlo. Grovo' nllroc-JHrSBYS�

LANEY & PFAFF.
GREEN RIDGE, 1I'11SS0URI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND�CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

No poor plg� .ent out. [Jllentlon K,ANS.... FARMER.]

PO LAN 0 - CHI NA PI GS ,

Address F. lIl. LAIL, MarKhall. lIl0.

her nose as near straight out sideways

as she ·can get it, and �eeps h�r mouth
.[Mentlon KANSAS FARMER.]

open and nose drawn up. She has good 0TTA ""V'VA HERD.

appetite and is in fair condition. r (I) ,
.

If the colt is not lame, pay no attention

to the split, it will disappear as be

grows older. (2) We would be inclined

to think that the position taken by

your mare in pulling is more a matter

of habit than an evidence of disease in

the shoulders. Mi}ke sure that the col

lar properly fits the mare.l

400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

of the mosl. popul�r .t.rRlu •. ILt prices to .ult the

tIme.. SeUll fo" catRlogue eMd prIce HBt.

I. L. WHIPI'LE, Ottawa. Kansas.

Cottonseed, economically fed, would fur

nish abundanqe of muscle' to work eVt'ry

acre of the cutton ClOp. It might be u�ed

with hay, corn-fodd ..r, ryl', oat, wheat, or

pea straw. Ten pounds'of well·prepared

cottonseed meal, with fifteen ·pounds of

straw or corn-fodder, would ma�e an IlX

cf:'lleut dally ratioll fur an ordinary horse or

mule. 1 his, ho" t:\ver, bhuuld be changed

occasionally for other grain, 80 as to give a I1Uiet¥ of food.

'ROME

�
o

,

9
o
P-t

PARK STOCK FAR:hlr.

T A. HUBBARD, PROP'U, WELLINGTON. KANSAS,
- Sweep.takes en herd, breeder.' rln!:. boar Ilnd

• sow, wherever S)IOWtl In 188f', except on bonr at "'Inf\eld. winning
(75) p1'emlulns at four fulrs, lnclud

Ing am"" Slivel' .Medal (OJ' Best Herd, at 7·opeA·a. stock recorded In 01,10 Polnnd-Ch tna and American

Berkshtre Recorda. In ud�ltlon 10 my own breerltng, the antrnnis of thl. herd arc now and nnve becn prize·

winner•. seleeted from the notable and reltnble herds of the Unll ed Starea, without regard to price. The

b...t ..nil lllrge.t her<l In the stat... I will fumtsh ftrBt·elo .. hogs or pig. with (n(UVial/rri m�rll

and a yllt·edvea pedtQl·ee. Slugle rates by express. l'er8onalln.peetlon ••Hclted. Oorreapondence Invited.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.

Choke Spring. sum
mer and � 011 Pigs of

buth sexes. fur •• Ie In
pntrs or n-tos.not aktu.
All breeders recorued

In A. P .-C. Heeord.

In excellence and

purity ofbloodmy herd
I. not excelied.

Pedigree with every aate. F. W. TRUESDELL,
LYONS, KAS.

Che.terWhIte, Be"kshlre and

POIRlld·Cblnn Pigs, nne Setter
Dogs. Scotch CollleB, Fox

Huund. and llel\gles, Sheep

We 118e only the cboloest animalsof themosl
lind Poultry, bred ulld for sale

approved pedhrree, hence our berd is hred to
� by W. GIBBONS & Co., Wesl.

a very high Btllte of porft'ctiou. Pigs In pnll'p Send Btaml' for Clrcula����Je��pc�eLBI�:.Co., Pa.

not akin. Stock of ull ages Rnd sows bred 1'01'
"

sale Rt 1111 seaeons. Prices reasonahle and

quality of atock sf'oond to none.

J, M. BROWNING, P.rry, Pike Co., III.

My herd I. compo.ed of ,uclt .oral•• as Black Be....
Give or TlIke. TUIII Co.'wln. Gold Dust and U.::l. 1

sell nothlnJ{ hut ti'rat·clsd8 hllgs of Inulvlduul merit

nod gl.t·edge;{lCdlgree. (;1",lc,,' ,,11:'8 Il �" ..clal ty.
I"lymou. IJ Hock Chlcke". of .uporlor quality.

COl'I'espondencc Invlr.ed. Mention KA.NS ... S FARMlCR.

LOOUST GROV!: HERD OF

Large English Berkshires

HeRded by GOLDEN·CROWN 1482�. A.. "A. R, CIIOT01l

PIG8 FOR SALK, etrtrer sex, Everythtng BS reln'e-_

scnted. WI'ltc me, and pteuse menttun this paper.·

Addres. JAMES HUUK.
HARTWKLL, HKNRY co., Mo.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THE WET.LING-TON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famtlles of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celehrated Hopfi�'UL JO.lIl 488ij, and hRS no

superior in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Roc/, Ch1CMl7l8.

Your patronage solioited. Write. [Mention
this paper.]

M. B. KEAGY, Wellington, Ksa.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0'-

.

OHOIOE Pure-bred ·B�rkshire

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIG!'! Rnd MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

We bave a splendlti lot of the above nllmed

hogs and turkeys for sale at 00·111 time prices.
Wrl"" for prices before lOaking purchases if

you need anything In thIs line. Satisfaotlon

guaranteed. WM. 1:IOO'l'H & SONkWinchester, as.

�ELECT Hnn DF LARGE BE!KSHI!ES!
G. W. DlIlRRY, PROP'R, 'l'OPEKA, iAs.

My broeders have been selected, reg�rd]ess
of expense, from the leAding herds of tho

United States;· Bre bred from the bQst stuck

evel: Imported. and represent seven dlO'erent

IllnllltflS. Healtby pigs i'rom prize·wlnnlng
stock for sale. Write for olrcular and prices
or oome and see. IMention this paper.]

For Berkshire Swine, South
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur

keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, call on or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.
[Mention KANMs FARM.i!:�.]

OAK GROVE HERD

Swine.

I bave thirty breeding .ows, allmatured animals and'

of the very beBt .traln. of hlood. I am ·lIs1ng throe

splemUd hnponed bo"r•. heRded by the .plendld prIze·
winner Phmfagenet 2()19, winner of nvc first prizes

1m\) gold mecilll lit the lelldlng .how. In Cannda 10 1881.

I am now prepared to IIlI orders for pig. of either sex
not akin, or for matured animals. Prices reo.soDsble.

SatiSfaction guaranteed. Send for catalogoe and prIce
U.t, free. .

B. MoCULLOOGH,
Ot�WIL. Kan81U1. i!

C. W,JONES, Richland,Mich.
Breerling stock nil recOTde<l
in hoth the American and
Ohio Poland-China Records.

I WAS

CURED

OF

-OF- CATARRH

BERKSHIRESI
J. J. & S. W. RENFRO,

(JoI1l1l8vllle. Illinois.

The prlze'wlnnlng boor Cbnmplon ·11\65 .tnnds at

hend of ht!TU, n�Blstl'tS. hy Model Duke 77397. Winner

Of Ih'81 prize In ]118 t:JRSB nt grent St. Loul::l fair, H:lS7,

11R,IC for t!;ole SLme ch .. t<:c yOllng 80Wd that will ue

!Ired to the nuo,'e IJunl'A ill l)t:ccmucl' und JSlJlIhry, or

IWOller If IIJl.I'llcs dc�lrc, .Also firat-clnss pigs ot both

sexes, fl'''lll one to foul' months Old.

arWe arc also breeding COTSWOLD SHEEP nnd

LIGHT llRAIiMA CHICKENS (Felch str•..!.!2.:_

�&tAM BALM

THOUSANDS
SAY S·O.

A particle Is applled IlIw "liCit oostrll and Is "gree·....
able. t'rtce-5U cent8 at Urug.I!iBtif; bymil 11. registered,
tiO ets. I,LY JJIWS., 235 GreeBwlch St" New York.

Partie. de.lrlng to purchase ·thoroughbred· st6c�

wll! find It to Ibelr Interest to correspond wltb UB eu,,,
cure torepllellQ' or 811 In UhoanPree I!> poor,

befere purcbaalllg el,ewhere. [)IeatlOIl :Fanner.] II iii Dr•.JUue,II.C.,18I8
Blob"Bl., II&.LoaiI,JIay
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Royal Society Winners in Each Breed.

C��BRAI�� JA���'!zB4'
have Imported durfnl the

, ",.c.present season 0,ver aoo ,v : '-�
.. -,,-,1''''''' ,

8TAL�JON8'!IrO'.lulilr'" ;_..... ' -'_-;' ..
_-; '-U'(YOESDALE,' ,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH, -

BLYTHE BElIItllill1 HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

More prlzo wlnntng, hlllh class stock, Imported b7IS than any three Ormsln Amertca, ,Superior horses, fashionable pedillree! and allruuruuteed 100<1 breeders, Prices and termsto.ult.J���r���:: Vlaltor. cordially Invited_ Send for

,CALBRAITH BROS.,Janesville. Wisconsin.

KANSAS

'Devon,Oattlel �L k H f d 1:\ ttl C j'OHN CARSON,�Wlaretbelargllstbreedersotthlsbardy UllerO ee ere or \Ia eo., 'PlaRsantViewFarm,
'e8;sy-k.... pllllC breed, one of tbe,bt\st for thi

-, Winchester, Jefl'erson Co •• Kau..... -

West. !:lwelt for sale singly or car lots.
Importers, Breeders and Owners ofRUMSEYE����iA��8AS. THE GROVE PARK HERD.TIMBER LINE HERD

(Holstein - Friesian, Cattle.
, We bave for sale any or all of our entireherd of Hotstem-Frreatan Cattle, consisting ofCows, Heifers and Calves-full-bloods, andGrade! up to Of teen-sixteenths, Ask for justwhat you want, iilend for pr.loes of /amUycows-grades. All our Holsteins. will be atWlnfield, ti.as •• after April!. 11<1<7.

W. J. ESTES <II SONS.

300 lIEAD, representing 'Grove 3d, Wilton, H-orace, Anxiety andSir 'I'homaa strains, combined with great indivlElulI.1 merit.Headed by the Imported prtze-wlnutng Grove ad nuu PLUTARClI14410, 1I0BACE 5th 12524, WILTON DUKE 11851.te:-:��als of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fair pFioos. Liberal•

IIFCATALOGUES ON APPLICATION,
r, p, CllANE. Manager. } T 'k .,.',C. E. CURB-aN, :;ecretary, ope a, ...as.

, NEWTON, KANSAS.

IlIVERSIDE STOCK FIRM I
-�
.:...s-s---r- ...f'/"/""

L. G. DANA, hperintendent,'. Columbus, Xas.

R[r.oER'SLOWE:SJR"';rJA��,:t�(1)
NEWSPAPEf\I\DVER,TISINCOBTAINEDTHR,O'OURP,GENCYCON',\t-\GS 'Q1l,t:I\R\_t. '(Roc\l.\onl\u_.

ROHRER STOCK FARM EARLY DAWN HERD

HEREFORDS'

rHE HOME AND HEADQUARTERS

DlPORTER AND BREEDER 011'
Breeder of
A,J,e,O,
H.n. u, TH E

_ PROFIT Clydesdale I Percheron-Normln , Cleveland BnFARM BOILER HOR.SES,
WUIa Dumpl"" C .. ldroD. Have now on hand tor s"le hor�ea of each breed.Ground reed can be cooked In a box :.ro"n":.��h��r�������:��e ����L�.r.uaranteed, Illllpee�tngd;:,n:.g�n�el�I.��,I�I�gv�:\�e:iI�t��Iy, Also make dairy ann lanndryStove., Water Jucket KeUle. to

t;�jiiiii�, 'Warm milk without sc•.IdlnJ�. and all...

Blzes of Caldron" and Kettle ••D.R.Sperry& Co ••Batavia, III.

CATTLE,

Tho qua1lty and breeding of our large berdehn.llenges eompartaon In the show ring andbre",lIng pen, ''Ve sell better oattle for'th"money and pronect our customers. Insp 0'.our herd before buy lug elsewhere. New Cue,:'loglle containing va luanlo Information sent onapplication, E, s, SHOCKEY, Sec'y,l\[aple lilli, 'Vabaun8ee Oo., Kas.

FOB ALL KINDS OF

The herd
's headed
JY Ihe Stoke
Pogi. "leIorHu�o Duke bull. St, Valentine's Day 152j�. an.t I hecoomnsate hull. Hnppy Uold Co.st 14;13, Sons an,1d.",ghters hy above ouns, out ot hlghly,bred cows, toroale for :.ext teu d"ya. Addreso S. B. nOIiREL�. E. Bennett'& So:p.; BRITISH HORSES.'�RIGHTWOOD

HER'D'OF SHORT·HORNS TOPEKA, - XANBAS,
The Leadlug Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,'
PERCH�RON,
CLEVELAND- .. BA,Y,:-

Bates and Siandard Fam
Illes, Inoludlng

Places, Harts, Craggs, Rososo! Sbar('m,Young
Marys and Josephlnea.

Have eztra well-bred young bulls, ready to
head herds, for sale now at terms to suit,

.

AldO tIro bandsome;l'lI.ngy;" ,-- "-

FINELY-BRED TnOrfING STALLIONS

-AND-

French Coach Horses.for sale.
'

B. X. THOMSON, Slater, lto. AN IMPORTATION, OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of the firm, just received,SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS. Terms to Suit PurChIl8e1'8, Send for Illustrated catalogue, ar Stables in tewn.

E. BENNETT &. SON.

J:MPOR.TER.S AND

b uomposed of sucn Bflrnlns 8.A MAltYB, KIRKLEV
INGTONS. BATES, NOSE OF SU,\R,)N. JObEPIHNEB.YOUl\".o PIIYLLIS, Hilt! other noted fumlllcs. DUKK Of.RATJ1WOLD - ueeds the herd. Autlfl111s 01 ,guod tndtvtuuat merit and I'edlgre. for sal" un term" to OUII
purchasers. Addresa FHANK. CRAYGli()�'T,

SEDALIA Mo.

-AND--

RED P�LLED �ATTLEI
'_

We have on hand a verychoice collectlon, Including II. recent Importation 01horses. several or whichhave won many prizes in
STERLING. England. wllich i8 a specialOIlM'amtee 0/ tlle'b' 80U11a1Ul8B4713, alTla 8uperioritIJ 0/ [orm. ClJ1ldaction. Our stock is S0- Peter Piper (717),leoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, AuctitJllur to the Shire HOI'Be Soc1tty 0/ Enoland,Prioes low and terms eU8Y, Send for oatatoaues to

SEXTON, WARREN &: OFFORD,314 West Fiftb Ave., Topeka, or Maple Hill, Kan8M. LATE

GEARY BROS. CO.,·
BOTHWELL, CANADA.

POLLED !RERDE�·ANGUS CATTLE,
,

'i;nglish Shire RtalliOllS and Mares.
THOROUCHBRED

Yorkshire Coacb and Trotting Stallion.
We have lust received a new Importation Of

Horse. and Cattieo'&nd have now an unrivaled herd
ot cattie and a grand stud of Horee. ,and Mares of
the above breeds to show our friends, HaVlnl more
tmportattons to arrive Boon &Il{l 2ur herd Increaslnl
largely. we are In a position to suit all customers and
are obliged to sell for the double purp08e of ralRlng
money to carryon our business and mako room.
for new arrivals. Wrlto or como Ilnd get barllaln&'G • .& OJ. GEARY, Broold'eld. 111.1•••11 ....

I.

PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

d
d
10

H. V.' PUGSLEY,
PLATTSnURG, :1\10.,

llreeder of lIol ..eln,Frlesiall Cattle, of theMercedes llelntJe. K�ty K.,. and other aoied rumtttes.Herd ht1tt.ded oy the p1'i,ze bull MINK an's MKIlQ.II:DBSPEINOE 2Sijl. Have Mel'ln<>l:ib-,ep, IJataloglies tree,I tt.1fml,lon' Ulitt nnner. I

Mote Imported and Bretil tban by any other Eight Establishments.511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually on Hand.Experience Bnd FacWtles Co�ll�::I)�o:bf.!t�\����gBest Stock ofBoth Breeds8epatate Oatalo�ue8 for eaoh breed, with history of same, Say whioh lB,wanted. AddressM. W� DUNHAM, WAYNE, Du PAGE COl, ILLINOIS�
Holstein - .Friesian
(

The 8weept!lukcs' I.JUIl l·lU.,C.K OF AL'l'IJDWBRK(61 M, R) aL IIcnd of Ilcl'd. hIt. nu bupel'lor, Oows "lidIiJifer. In thl. herd wlLh weckly UNtLel' .I'C1:ordo fl'o:u14 pound. to 19 puund. 1U'" ounce.; milk l'ecul'do. 50 toSO poundldally, The oWtlepol, ..keo herd. Write t.rcatalogue. ill. E,. MOOBE. �&mQl'on, ¥o.rMeatloQ tbll paper,] '\.
,

Two importations
thls year, Neurly;tcOof thebe PQPuiur 1J)·4�e<.l:t
on.ln,mu. Every uUHllul
rccul'ded wtlh e.xtclloed
pculgreo III their I'e'
blleutive Btud books.
c..:llolct:at breeding nnLl
Indll'ldual cxc�lIellcc
comlliut:d. lJuuch at 1·
IIOU8 "II purch"seu be
(,}I'O t hH FI cuch tiovcl'nin�nt Illude luseh::cl Jon. lJu HuL lJuy CURI'tiC, logy llor�e8. uU8uliedto yuul' t'cct.luu, LJUt cume nDe sce lurKc, fiDe ilufeeS,with tbe oe.t of actlun, They will coot you no more.Send for Illu.trated Catalo�ue.

JOHN W . .A.KlN, ScIpio. OR)'UI'& 00., N. Y.

t l -Ii 11 ....- ""'-.r-�ISLAND HOME STOCK FARIW,
Percheron Horses.

Frencb Coach HOrNea.
�:r�a��t K::�Jc�s �rl���:
cheran and French Coach
Horses, t sland Home Stock
Farm, Grosse Isle, WayneCounty Mich. We offer 3.
very large stud ofhorscs to
.elect from. we �arantea
:��:�f;k��a�;8r�:s:::.
terms. Visitors always we7-
come. Largo cataloKU8free •. Address

Sal'age" Fa1'll1lm,'DlITaon "'lelL

IJlr Take oare of YOllr HorRes and Cattle pyusing Dr, S, p, Cro.'gar:s
BTOOK OAKE & ANTI-WOR_M REMEDY,a cnthartlc stlmulnntfor HORSES, CAT'I'Lr.andotllel' LIVE STOOK. TIt'ls Stock CaA'e. removes IOOf'fllll,p,"'ljie8 Ihe blood and ":aW,, 1008e-II .• th. hIde, ace.upon the kfcln,ey,., regula... 'hoe system and Pills 1Ma?l'imal6 In healthy, tkt'jl'i-ng condition. AI.o fs II,Preventive Against Plf'ltrO· PneumoniaIn CUltle. Price 15 cents per cake.
DJ'. 8, P, Or.pr, 1'64 WalJat''' AI'... CliI.,.af9:

Regular subscription price of the KANSAS
FARMEB Is now $1 a year, wltliln reach:ot all.

..

;.

, '
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Hedge Plants �tle 1,000,000
. 'KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, Kill.

777777
Strawberry Plants for sale. 100 va
rlettes. iltrawberrles, Bnapberrtes, Blnck

berrIes. Flue plunts. Low prices tor Iarge
orders. Price list free.

B. F. SMITH, P. O. Box 6, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

SIBLEY'S TESTED SEEDSC,nAI.OGVE Fn•• I CODtAlnin
ell the Iateet noveiliel and'll.an:t
ard varieties orGeeden. '1old and
Flower Seeds Gardenen .-..er,.·
where should eonill" It beforo

m::I,n'i I����"�Tbl:;d&e�tf.t:cca reuoDable.
Roobc.ler, N. 'iI •• or (;hlcaao. 111••

Hart :Pio�eer Nurseries
or FORT SCOTT, KANSAS•

.A. fnliline ofNursery Stoe!!Ornamental Trees,
BOIeII and Shrubbery. ...... we haTe no substitu
tion cl&1lIl6ln our orders, and deliver everythlng
UlIJKlCl1Ied. 220 Acres in Nnrsery Stock.
Mermce: Bank of Fort Scott. Oalalol1U8 Jllru

on application.
E.tabllahed 1837.

,
Western Home Nurseries,

DETROIT. - - - KANSAS.

Originator or SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,
the beBt pear grown. HUB never shown Bny 'bllgbt,
whAtever; 68 hardy 8S all oak; the pear tree Is a.

heavy and annunl benrer or 11 Ice large pen I' or finest
quality. Prlce very rensonnbte. A1Bo a[l ktnds or
Fruit Trees, Vines and Berrlea, Evergreen aad F9rest
Tree.. No truvcltng ugnnts. G:ol'respolldence eottc-
Ited, Send for Price List.

.
E. EICHOLTZ.

-'I'HE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFERS .

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Ohotce F;ult
and Orna.mental Trees of "wl merit for the
Western 'l'ree-Planters. Also best Frnlt aud

. Flower Plate... water-proor. Samples by
r.�..�'IJis!!'�d'ep_ts each ;��� peg too, by express.

• II� IiIIS''''H. GltlESat4.b�kwlJlllfiJi'''�tuL.!''_wrence, Kas,
-

-

'I�

W��f!��:g����
to Bend for my 18811 catalogue �f FIRE

DRIED SEED CORN, Wheat. Oats, Potatoes

and Garden Seods. It contn.tns my arttctu, uHow to

Grow Potutoes," noll other vutuuble Jnformatlon,
FREE. Scnd name and uddress all postut card, and

mention this naper. ,JAS. "'. BHUK.
Box 28, Greenwood, 'Nebraska.

. M'Ount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1860.

Ofter for Spring of 1S88. Fruit and Ornnmental

TreeB, Grape Vines, SmallI'l'ult lind Shrubbery. All
tbe old eatabltsned sorts, nnd ,t.i1C destratne new one•.

:Bed·rock prices. Quality of stock unsurpassed. We
SOlicIt club orders nud by til.• carload. Shipping fa·
cllltleB best lu the stare. Send for WholeBalo Price

Catalogue. A. O. GUIESA & DUO., _

Drawer 13, Lawrenee, KllS.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarters Cor Fine Nursery Stock

Whlch 18 Offered at

HARD - TIME PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.
Parties desiring to buy in large or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
our stock.
We hare Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Ever!l:reen Trees. Grap!1 Vines in
all varieties; Ilud FOREST T.REES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mnlbtlrry In any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

ii�THE�
GQ�OW!
sws
ILI.US'rll.lTEU
Cl?!!,OrmE

FOR 18S8

f'R EEl

NORTHRUP, BRASMN & GOODWIN ·CO.,
AlINNEAPOI.IS, MINN.

DECEMBEB�,

Tnu Dnitun Status Onuan!

I

The latest Australian Covernment
Trial of Binders results in a Crowning
Victory for America. • • • •

T�u BuckugU_DOwns tneWorln!
WInnIng flrst place In oompetltlon with Hornsby

and Howard. English Maohlnes, and Wood. Mo

Cormick. Osborne and other American Maohlnes.

The following news from Australia, Indicating the result of the greatest Binder contest ever held in that country, wlll

lie welcome Intelllgcnce to all Americans who take pride In the triumphs of her manufacturers over foreign competitors:
The following letter, dated Adelaide, Australia, October 30th, 1887, explains Itsell:

MESSRS. AULTMAN, MILLER & CO., AKRON, OHIO. U. S. A.:

Enclosed herewith pleo.se find copy )f;"::''''::''''''''':::'C::' """""'::""'_""''''''''''''�'''''xx::.c:x........� Osborne, fifth; Howard,
of rules and result- of the Government X.....

-

Esterly seventh,

Trial of Bindcrs, beld at Roseworthy (j
Agricultural College. Tu�sday, the�;,th Q

In speaking of the contest, the.

Inst. This is considered the best and Y. Otago. Da-ily Times says :-"The awards,

most exhaustive trial ever held in this � which were received with applause,

country. It is a great victory Jar the X. gave general satisfaction, and the spec-

Buckf'l/e. 0
raters were not slow to declare that the

Yours 'I'ruly,

�y.
wlnnor performed the finest piece of

GEORGE WHITNEY.
harvesting ever seen 111 the ColonIes.

The Buckeye already holds the grand
AccompanyingMr.Whitney's letter national gold medal 01 Victoria, and a

was a copy of the official score. The Q legion of other field trial and show

maximum number of points wns 270. Y."I
prizes. We consider that great credit

Of these the Buckeye reached the hlgh-
\

is due to the manufacturers of this

est, scoring 24'0, and was uuaulmousiy � machine for the patient and practical
awarded first prize. 'I'here were seven � i manner in which they have brought
machines engaged. In the award of the Y. R thcir machine to the iront, and solved

Judges they stood In the following or- � aRANO NATIONAL aOLD MEDAL 0' VICTORIA X the problem of superlative effiCiency,
der: Buckeye, first; McCormick, see- X AWARD<D LA'T .EA.ON. X combinedwith unequaled Ilghtness of

ond; Hornsby, third; Woods, fourth; )i::""c"'::""::"'::"""':O"'''':�",'''''.x:'''':x::x:".�:x::x.''':",,-'':X:><d(. draught, simplicity and durability."

u .. "0 �IU'w'"
We are now ready to receive the congrntulatlons of our friends. Although our home competitors may

I[rilit'l��Jil.-..t.1""';i':_a..£'J-",at,
we do not see how they can do otherwise than generously acknowledge the Buck.

'�__""�1'1'''. :P-

ye VIctor o.t- t1flf'ffv.J:tr.'� __ " I �.l:';.">Ho""'",,"1'lI">'_ .•.•. " .. , �"

l..especdullY, ." -----_.- .-- �. - I

AULTMAN, MILLER & CO.', Ak'r'on·;Ohio. "11'IJ'U'lI'lJ'IJ11.J1J'U'1.I1I'11.J1J'U'1.I1I'11.Il.IUUlJlIU1..

nIUtrlI1.f1J"lJ'\'IJ'U'lI'lJ'IJ11..1"1.I1J"L1t:n:ifi
_

-OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Tree�, Etc.

It is tbe official organ of the State Supertn
tendent, containing the monthly decisions of
that olUce of the Attorney General, and th"
Supreme Court on all matters relating to
souoots.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

matron Queattcns of tbe State Board of Edu
cation.
Its official. editorial, contrlbnted and selected

matter make it indispensable to school olHcers
and teachers. Persons expecting to teach
shculd subscribe.

� School otncers are authorized to sub
scribe for their districts.

IIBl.25 per year. Clubs of five or more, 81
each.
�Agents wanted in every county. WII'tle

01' Sample. Copy.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION. HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEA-ft
APPLE �'REES- Grown from whole root

grafti.
.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two

feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS. and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

;Y'" Full Instructtoua sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

.

.

D. VT. COZAD,
Box 20, LACYGNE. L1NN CO., K.ANSAS.

OIlGANS & SEWING

lIUClUNES."50 Sty Ies , Cut Pr-Ices. Big In .

duecrnents. Goods sent on tr-iuf.

,

New, perfect and wru-runtcd I) .

1�����1I tr:ri.�l�r�va�n�g�e. G�O�
p.HeNT,281 Wabub .he.,Chlea.ao.

I I
J. G. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUE,

.

)llLLRT'A BPEOIAL'l'Y. (One block from Unlon Depot)

.

Red. W1,lte, Alfalfa & Alsyke Glover.SEEDS Timothy. Blue Ornsa, Orchard lirasa, Red Top, KANSAS CITY MO.
Onion Sets, 'I'ree Seeds. Gnne Seed, Etc. ,

:�50,JUHl CRAPE VINES
')0 Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Vet·y cheap.

:. RltUlpl6 viues mailed for 15e. Desoriptlve price lJstfree. LEWIS ROESCH. FredonIa, 11'. Y.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
V\TANTED:-The Names or 100 000 Farmers and

Gardners to mail them Our 'Fall Catalogue oj'

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC•.
Largest and most Complete Stock of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.

.JOHN A. SALZER. Seed Crower. Box F. La CroBse,Wis.

-----
I have founded
my bUBlneoB on
the bellef that

tho puhllc are anxlouB to get their Beod directly ft'om the
grower. Raising a large proportion of my Beed enables
me t<> wal'mnt Its freBtineB' and pnrlty, aB Beemy Vege.

table and Flower Seed Cataiogue for 1888, FREE
for overy Bon and daughter of Adam. It IB

liberally Illustratedwltll enjotravlngsmade directly
from flhotographB of vegetable. grown onmy Beed

farma. BeBldes an Immense variety ofBtandardjleed, you
wl1lllnd In It some valuable new vegetableB not found In

"ny other catalogue. AB the original Introducer of th"

Eclipse Beet, Burbank and Ellrly Ohio PotatoeR, Hubbard

SqnnBn, Dee�head Oabbage, Oory Oorn, and 1\ acore of otber

valuable vern 'lbljjii InvIte the _p�tronage of tbe pnbllc.
I I• .6. OBIiOOBJ, ".,loJaN4J, ..."

,

CHEAP WATER PROOF Appll.db1 ... rD�"
STRONG '}'atcnt method
with � tbo labor or o.oy other way_ Uollke BoDy other root..

No nit or rattle. A.D E(!ollomlcal and Dun..&.9LE
SUBSTITUTE ror PLASTER 00 wail•. Ornamental
CARPETS aDd RUGS or Bamo material, cheaper an:1
bctt.,.,lhaD 011 Cloth•.

'

o::rOala1oguo aDd Sample.Free.

W.H. FAY&CO.CAMDEN, N.J.
ST. i.OUlB. KINNEAl'0LIS. OIU.llA.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without any operation or det.entlon from buah"e"", by
my treatment, or money refunded. Send .tamp for

Circular, IlDd If not as repre.ented WIll pay 'railroad
rare ana botel upenseo both wayi to partleo comlna
bere fur treatment.

.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emperla,Ka.;

I, C'URE 'FlTS'�l\
When I soy cure I do notmean merely to a.top them

���rc�f����.d \h��v�a��J���B �1'���ea:tWiTs!�81pt
EPSY or l?ALLING SICKNESS" life-long .tu1l7. I
Wllrrant my remedy t.o cure. theworst oases. BeO&UlO
otbers have tailed is no reason for not now receiviua�.
cure. Senrl at once for a t�ise

and .. Free B�..

ofinLinfalllbl.l!_remed.J•. Give Xll"'lll!!nnd PoQ_QllIiliJ.
H. u.BOUT,M. ()., IS3 etII'l�" :NewYHilo
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H II d· W"o d MOil MISSOURI PKCIFICa a ay In I. RAILVVAY.

'TIM LITTLE WONJ?ER TIm VANELESS MONITORFence MachIne I -

·

. -IS- .

JJzeelslllem all. Simple, strong. praettcnt, cheap and

UNEQUALEDdurable. una be worked by rna" or boy. Srumps, .I»rnsb, mounds and hollows do not Interfere wlt.h Itl
work. Willworkwhere no othermseutne can . .JJgenl8 -AS A-"'anted. l'arllclllal'·fr·ee. Addr·cs.

FAR"'IUI"FRANK W.1:l1NFORO, Grant(Jlty,WortbCo.,Mo.
J.U

MILL.

IIPROVED EXCELSnOR INCUBATOR
Simple, Perfect and SeU�re"ulatIDII'.

Hundreds In sueceesrul
operauon, Guaranteed to
batch us large percentnae
of fertile c"gs no (Lny other
hatcher.. send flc. for neW
IIlUlitrated Catulngue,

Ct ..culo. ... F.·ee.
CEO. H. STAHL,

P"t .. nt4.'p and 8018 MAnurn.etlll'flP,
Q'UINCY-(' ILLINOIS.

I

only BUO

oeeaf'nl Ro
tary Pewer
intheWerid

SBARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

N�. 821 Oommerolal St•• ATCKISON. US,

PuMPs, PIPE, WATER T.A.NXS,
FEED MILLs, ETC.

�Write for catalogue. Address
U. S, WIND ENG[NE & PUMP 00.,

1811 West l�th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

This OLD amlltELIABLE
l�N J FE continues to gain In
public eatimadon, and ia
POSiTIVELY THE

BEST

•

SAW Mi[(sAisENGINES
Jor all purposes. An experlenc" of thirty yee.rapermits us to oifer tbe best.
GOOd work at low nrlceG. Send fop clrcnlar.

Hav Knife known �or cuttln«HA'Y And S'rF AW from the
Mow, Stack o� Bundle. It is A

b:Jti� Il�Tlycgft�����h:t�l�r:e8a:J�etempered. and it in easily aharpenea
y grinding on the cc.mer of a Clm ..

on grindstone. The invention pat·ented by WEYl\IOUTB is a sword.
shapod blade I!rovi dod with operotinll'ILndJes. the ellgo (;f the 8WOTd blade

ti����fr�:tt.�dw!t�e�g:t��,\�;,E;::Nttll persona interested rgninst buying OT
sellioll' knivefi learing above descriptioDJ:at�:r :C,':ii ��:3���i'!�l ';!tr,,�!:!:�t:':Othe full exteut of "ur. abUity and the Ia....

For 3al� by the Hard,oa.rd trad., gmt:ra1'v.
THE HIRaM HOLT COMPANY,
EAST WILTON, ME.-Qct. 1,1887.

Well Drills
InvestmAnt
email, prof·
its large.
Send 20c.tor
mailing
large Illua·
trated Cata·
logue witb

particnlars.
Manufactured 1'y

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 a. 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO, ILLINOIS,

MOTR.-Passengers for potnts tn Nebraoka aboulttake tbe Morton >\ccommodRlI.n,leavlng Ilt 6:56 ..·.Mconnecting at Horton Junctlou at 10:15 a, m., with tillMall and Express on Northweot Itnes.
Passengers desh'fng to take th� firsl train out ot tilecIty In the evenlng; for W'CHITA, W"LLIN�TO.,CALDWELL, BUTOBINPON, PRAT'l' and GnBBN8uu...should take traIn No.8, at 11:50 p. m. New Pullm..

. 51leepers are attached to thIs traIn runntng throulltla '* Ipoints nsmed, two �OU,.S <lnd IILlrtll-flve mlnulU ,.

!
tldvanre of other llnes- .. filet worth temomberlna. .

....... In No. 2, 1ea�lng at 8:20 p, m., has a New Pullm.. -

"leeper attached, ruunlng through to Chicago, am..Ing tbere at 2:15 p. m., next day. I .<-,�.-
--"J .For Tlck"ts, Sleeplu� Oar �ertbs, and general... .

formation. ca.l at Company's TIcket omce, No."Kanaa. avenue', comer Sixth street, and Rt the Pa••••

i
1

gel' Station, corner Kansas avenue and Ji'lrst Itre" ,City Omce'Telepbone number to 480.
. .

e W, naill, '1', I. ANDIIISON. lOIN SIBAS'l'Ia �

Gen. Msullger. l>eu. Agent. I uen .: , Icll.'l •
TOPEKA, KANSAS. 1 Pase. Agent,

5.000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,With EleQan! Through Traina containing Pulllll.Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, betwelll'the lollowlng prominent cutes wiMlout chango.
CHICACO, PEORIA.
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY�
DENVER. OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH. QUINCY.

iBURLINCTON. HANNIBAL,
KEOKUK. DES MOINES, .

ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. '

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,

;.
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
• MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 E!eglRtI, Equipped Puaen.ger Tr...running dally over this perlect system, pasllagInto and Ihrough the Important Clliel Mdl.Towns In the great States Lf -.

\'ILLINOIS. lOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLOIr!AI)C)_ 'j"'"MINNESOTA.

'J
(Connecting In Union Depots for IlIlIolntl In" .-Statesanll Territories, EAST,WEST,

NORTH,SO.U11L
.

'110 matter where you are going, purchase your tlclltlvia the .

Da�Iv':r���.H��I�!t���IN��:

�r.·
.

LEAVENWORIH-t ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH pnd'D
MOINE�I COUNlill BlUFFJ, OMAHA, SIOUX C
ST. PAul alld MINNEAPOliS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON} ST. JOSEr".f .

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHIC;:AGO,Without�n' .

J. F. BARNARD:��, if.... 0. .. ,H... ST. J•• ST. JOI''''''
•

V

A. Co DAWES, 0 �......,110 0., er. ... Q, .1 -:- �H. ..... �" -.... Xl
.)�

BETtER
THAN �VER.

'PLANTS CORI
Distributes Fertllizan

. ASPINWALL MFa.CD.............- THREE RIVERS, MICHIGAI.

WARM 'THE DECATUR TANK HElTER1
WATER

. Put on coal once Bweek and the wo.ter in the stock to.nk is keptwana0.11winter, So.vesmore than its cost in feed in oneWinter. Sa.ves meretbo.n Its cost in time spent in ohopplng ice In the tanks, Stock Feedert

FOR
and Dairymen who ho.ve used it say they would not be Without it for'$100. Will last severo.l yeo.rs. Price $20. Send in your orders earl,.for It ho.s been Impossible to supply the demand during the last tw.winters. GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

STOCK. FAIRBANKS, MORSE I CO•• CHICAGO, ILL.
The Lightning Hay P�ess . .cHICAGO, KANsA;�iBRASKA R�Y.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TOPEKA TUIE (JARD NO.6.

On and after Tuesday. September 27, 1887, tra1lllwill arrive and depart os follows: (Central Stan""TIlDe.) AU tr..Ins run dally.
GOING WEST.

.Arrive.
FromBt. Joseph, No.1 12:80 p, m.�'rom St. J08eph, No. S ·11:40 p. ID.From Kuns.s (Jlty, No. 1 1�:85 p. m.From hansa. (.;Ity, No.8 11:85 p. m.
HortonAccom.,No.28 , 7:80p.m.

GOING )lAST.
, .AN'I�e.

Yo' lit. J08epb, No. 2� S:1O p. m.For St. Joseph, No. 4.. 8:45 a. m,
Fo. 1(ano.s CIty, No. 2 8: 10 p, m,For Il,ans.s City, No. 4 8:45 B. m.
Horton Accom., No. 26......... .. ........

Sliperlor to an,! oeher preBSmade. Belld for deacrlp·tlve circular an price !�:..
� K:" HAY PRESS CO.,.f: ;r,o;..,:;Foot.f illxth street, KANSAS CITY, :!La.When ...rltlnll' advertiser mentton KANSAS FA"""",

DqJar1.
12:511 p. M.
11:lIOp.M.
12:50 p�1II.
l1:50p•••

BALING PRESSES,
Double £4"1 OD lIl&Aud

WorklDlfo, bea.'.

Ulet .0 doon:

�
8:2Op••.
8:55 A. Ia.
8:16p.lIl.
4:10 &:111.
6:56 a..IIl.

TO ADVERTISE and meet wiIh success re-
, quires a knowledge of th·.

value .r newspapers, and. a correctly displayed ndvt
1'0 secure luch mforll,allonJU"ICIOUSL"asWill enable you to advertise U I
COIISULT LORD � THOMAS
KEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

•
ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILY TRAINS 3DXTWBBN

ST0 Loms &. 'KANSAS CITY 0

Double Daily Line of. Free Reclining Chair
Cars to OMAJIA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KA.NSA,8 CITY, and.Reollning Chair Cara Free on o.ll trains.
.. '.

2--DAILY TWNS--2
ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA ANI) ANTHONY, liS,

THB l&DN IOUNTAIN aOUTB

The Line .eleC'ted by the U. S. \loV"t
to carry the F..t Mall.

Is the only roote to the Gre..t Hot 5lprlng."f Ark ..n�"R. o.od the most direct route
to 0.11 polnts tn Texas.

Only one change of cars St. Louis to San Fran
cisco.

Throullh Pollman Buffet Sleeping (Jars
to Memphln, Mobll6, Mo.lvern, Houston, Ga
veston, and 0.11 prtnclpal Southern points.
Information cheerfully furnished bbY Com

pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEN ,
W. H. NEWMAN, Gpo'l Po.ss. & Tk't. Agt.

. Geo'l Traffie Mo.n., f:>T. LOfTIS, Mo.

UNION PACIFIC. R'Y.
"THE OVERLAND ROUTE.!'
The Only Line Co.rr.vlnll the United Sto.tes

. Overland Mall.

Commenclnll' Sundo.y: December., 1887, bag
gage will be checked throu,lfh from eo.stern
polots to Pacific COo.st. anri through sleepers
run on all trains between COO>IOIi Bluffs.
Omo.ba, San lo'rancisco o.nd Los Angeles; also
b"tween Ko.ns"s City o.nd Ogden on .. THE
OVEl'tLAND FLYER," 8avtno one Mil to all
California and Oregon pOints, running from
Mis.ourl .I:Uver to the Paciflo ('OOAt io seventy
otle bours. Elegant Pullman Po.lace Co.rSleep
ers o.od modern day cOllcbe" on all throughtraIns. Elltiog housE'S undcr �upervl810n of
the compo.ny Ilod mt'o.ls furnished by Paclfio
Hot,,1 Compaoy, unsurp.v"ed. In' complyingwith the wish of our patrons. night tl·illu.J
betwpen Omllha, Council Bluffs o.nd Knnsas
City havo been "han!!ud to day tro.lns. Chair
cars to Beo.trlce free of cllarl!'8. Third ClllSS
pa�"emrers carried on regu Io.r through trains
running free family slpelJers.
To o.ocommoriate lncre.sed suburban busi

ness extra eltrs o.re RttRohed to tI:8J a. m. o.nd
o:Df. p. m. tro.lns between Omabo. I\nd South
Omaha to co.rry pRoklng house employea.For furtber Information add reps

J. S. T.I£BBETS,
General P ....enger and Ticket Agent,

. OHA�, NIDI.

•



F��.3:t!;;;�o;:.��: ='1;.'.:; 'Kansas 'c, it'y" Stock' 'l,'-ar'Ad'S"wlnrl tor prlcua, J. S. a.,lurd, )lulcotab. AtclllBon
.00 .• .11....

-- _

WALlfU'lS -:Pree� tor ,lautlD,. LaC,... Nur- KA.NSAS CITY, JlISSOUlLI,lel'1.

TWO:-GENT·,GOLUM'NI,

. ,

··Jltws.k."··· ........,·"·"".�II••t;�It'fIcaI,
......,........- fur IAWI -. fJDUj 1M' c.\M'giId -
.... _,....,." ,.,...,. ,_"om. � or a nt._
.... CfYU _II. aa.A "'"" u..'WdM'.
IF 8p lal. -All or.... r�ri_ ftW 1lII. col_
,,_ ,,,b,crlb4r8. during 188'7. ,dll 1M accq,1cd GI
......h.:1 1M Gbou r.....--cGMA wilA 1M or_. II
.,U PGIIII()'� I Trv" II
-==

FOR SAL�-Mamm"tb Broue Tur�e, Gobblen.
�JcCI'Te bOITI·welcbt, tltr�ln one., In the WelL.

• to IJ e�,;b, a."ordlnIIO qu"IIL" ·Ooe breedllll pen
., WUlle l'ly••outb Ruck. lind Crc.all Lllnl.ban •••It·
...1.. Addre.. JiI.... Jl.U1ott. Abtle..... K ....

W·ANTED- B"ck Tolu"'''' ot "X"no"i Farme�." Al'e by tar ctbe mo!t oemmodioul and bll8t appelnted in the .IlUllourf Valley, with .....1863 to 18... '770"78. "It and '85. )4u" b. Cbf"p. lapacl1iy for feeding. welehlne and Ihippialf lattle, 1I0KI. sheep. livRel and mules•.No ,..•W. A.We"nr. Emme,tabura. low... aru better watered and in nOll. il \hflre a better .,..wm et ch-e,tnap.·. •

Higher Prices a.re Realized.WANTED-Sorabum. Millet. Clo"er Ind Tlmo�b,
leed.. �end .ample.. Trumbull. UelDOldB "

Allen. KSD.a. City. Mo.
Here than In the market. East. All the Nallls M!nnl.t;I.te Ianaal City have dlrCc� ClCI1uaeotlon .with tlie Taros. which ,lllli' a1l'erd the tie'at accommodation. for st.()(lk comlnt!" rro!!1�.'&"rOat JITIIoZlng groumls ef Texas Coloralllo. New Mex.ico and Kania•• aad also for stook 11Mtined tor Eastern markets.

. '

The bust ness or the Yard. la d.ne a,..tematlcall,.. ant. witll till. "wost promptnell. 10 ilia. '

there Is no delay ami no olasblne. and stockmen Ioave found lieN. aad 1t1ll eontinue to ...that they i!"Ct aU their steck II worth, with the least posstble delay.

RED AND lILUB RIBBON PUZZLE-L"te"t "Yau·.

kee trick." lor 12 ceatllu .tampa. Cur). Flelw."
Co.• Haddam Cit,.. Kg,

.00 000 RUS!ilIAN MULBERRY SEED.LINGS
tfI, -Oue'lIalt to one lout. per l.000. ,1.110;
..e [0 I,'VO feet. per 1.000. U; t ...o to three feet. per
1,000.110. AI.u C.talpa..A.h a.d otber fureAt treee,
ene ur two learB. II. 1'. HODon '" Co.• Arlington. (on... K. II< N. R. N.). ReQoCo•• KIlO,

FOR BALli: CHEAP-It IOld bl Jannar, 1. t,hree
••otlons cnotce schOOl land tn St"nton county •

Kaneas. OD Sontl> aroya. Person .... Ishlnl good .tock
forma CRnnnt nnd r-errer "a"alul tbillt b1 addre..tpa
'·E. Enrohed. To18ll1. Xas .

-------------------

FOR SALE-All kinds of Tree Set-de. Garden Seeds.
Field and G,..... Seeds, Planet. Jr .• Garden 1'001 ..

and Dalsl G�rdeo Plow. bend for 18811 cotaloguo.
TrumbUll. 1Ie;,:nol<la II Allen. �,,"iia. Cit,. )40.

WALNUTS -'" Fresh, tor pl"Dtln�. LaCYlDe Nur·
aery. ..

Kansas City Stock Yaras GOInnany Horso ana Inlo larkolFUR SAL"E.-f·.oo will bUI 6 full·blood C1y.e Stal·
Uon C"lt; very lIue. Also t.nur Stallion ,ColuIlred uy horse with record ot 2:2j}(; all"rolln8; tU)Ueacb. Ii. L. JlaUey. Eurek". K...

.

•

1l'IOK SALE-To I he btrhe.t' bidder. on Tueeda".l!-Jahnary S. IG88. Dr4ft Staliiona. Brood Mar•••Oolts. C"W1!. Calvea. etc. Stlm"n. R"ylll CharI ..,. I.e .�vln'elgbth. Norman 'n� one·�lghtli Morgan; ...as
Itlll.d •• " I.roo·pounll h.rae b 1111001 •. 'HI. colC. canIte seen to nr(l�e hi. quol",. Jie,l. a b61lutl.and wlli
lie knucked oil to the hhchest bidder. Th90e Inl er·
Mttlu lu gOud stl,lIons should be 00 h ••d lot J. Sllera·.IIIree anll tlirle·four.lia mllea sontb.ast ot .Norton.
·�Ile. Ka.. ,

,

.

FRAl'{K. E. SHORT.

F .. E.
CAl'T. W. S. TOUGH.

&; CO.SHORT
Ma.na.a·re.

This eompany bas establts1lNl ia cennectiOli with the Y-ards aa e:.rt.enslve Horse and MatilMarket. known as the lU..NSAS CITY STOCK: YARDS COMPANY HOME .AND�,MARKET. Have ah.a,s OR hand a lare" etuck of all grallles .•t Bone. and Mule., :wbloh ...bought and s<lld on eQmmlssloll, by tile lIead or hi carload loti.
.

.

In conneutlon wlth the Salel Market aN large feed stable.lUld peDJI. where all stook wm,receive the be8t of caN. ' ..

Speolal attentloB Klven to re08lrtng and fonrardlne. _

Th. faollities .ter handling this kind ot stock are unsltrpaa,elll at any atable In this co1lll1zY.Consignmonts are solicited, willi the guarantee that prolllpt .••ttlemellts 1t1ll be ....wben stook is SGld. '-,

l,,'OK TRADE FOR STuCK -'-Two good Improved� Creej<' Bottom F.rm •• with limber and ...ater.
Alldres� A M. Maaon. Neod.sba. WlllIon CI .• Kas.

FOR ,SALE OR TaADE-Dall'1 Fam. or 280 acres,
one _lid ooe·halr miles .oulh of Sed..n. ....1.0 one'

baIt blo, Ii:. houae of .even room. and good atone barn
In tbe.clt,. Halt down In' cMh Ir good ltook. B_lance
.n lu� time. lJ. C. Huld... ln. Hewlna. !I.••.FOIl SA[,E-I,I,bt Biallma. Laogahan "and-Wyan·do�t. Co"l<er�ls and Pullet•.. Cbeap for qu_lIt,.r ,tock. Expre.1 "'Ie� 10.... ll. D. Mulford, GuideBoct<, Neb. "..'

-------

WANTED-Tbe addre•• · of 500 farmers ...ho ...ant
. tJ Imprne tbelr �oul'r, oy tbo uoo of tboro'Jgli.'ltred mKle.. M. D . .w ulford. Guide Ro.:k. Nell.

.

FOK SALE-lotall.m"th Bronn Turkey.. Tbe, ar..
pure 8l�';Ic, none betl er. 'Vuuhl e:z:chHnge a pair·for I(eeoo-iiml)deu. W"tte Cblna. Hong Kong. or t�e.&.trlcan. Write me what you have anu how 10n waittto trade. Addr!!•• W. 1:. Sauder.. ·Hreokenrldle. Mo,

�O NEW SAMJ.>L!!\C.A.I.tDtJ-For ·SS and bl'T'ontllttI tree. C.rll Wurlu. Gr..a4 islaM • .r. eb.

Foli SALE.-FI"e-eolumo qnarto new.p;per and
Ju� oWco. WIll •• II,,,,, bargaID "r trade III .p..rtfel!' I'o"nl atuek-Iiorle. or cattle. Addr.ls. N6"'••""vlirl,. ..... I

BCCKEYER. PECANII. PAWPAW. ASH. BOX EL·
dt!T, PeralmmoD, .\.!oft'p'3 BeAn, LocUSt., Sycamor.e.

Alla.lbus. Mulberr,. r;..,acb Pits. Hazolnuts. Earl,Seed Utlrn. Amber (Jane S.cd, Roat Gratta, etc.
LaCYlOe Nur.er,.

o. l!'. )l[OlUlB,
Qeneral Manapr

E. E. BI0HAll.'D80N,
�8eoretar,. and Tre8,surer.

JL P. CHILD,
Superlnten4....

"'OR SALE OR TRADE - A IInt·ela.. Well )4a·
� clllne. Ilearl, new. B. F. Linderman. Trlbnne.
K...

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Tbree hundred and t...en· CHICAGOt, acre. of I.nd In weltern XRnoa.. Under blab •

stat.. ot culttvatlon. Bo>. 284. Coronado. Kas.
KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James' �. Campbell & Co�,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION �ERGHA'NTS,

FOR SALE OR TR .!.DF. - Three tuU·blood regis·
terrd )';olal�ln Bull Cal"e•• oat ot Imported d_ms

ond .Ire. and lood ones. A100 our lI.porled Norman
Stallion Benetac'or; t year. old. dapple·gra" kill'
Kltd gentle; a spre foaJ.(retter.od a No: 1 proaucer;
....tght 1.800 pounds. Tlnna,to 8ult purcbaser. i'or
parllculara address J. L. T"1h,r " Son, Box 39. La... •
rence, Xaa.FuR BA.LK -T"o Sbort·horn ·bulli. one yearling.nd Olle two 1t::ara old. at 851 e .CR, lUod. onel, InI'OOd ,oouilion. Some nice Langaltan cockerol. at .1eacb. �"o t...o ,00<1 Dorklllll1l. J. T. Wllllam"oo.Mulvane, lta8.

--..OR TUB BALE 011'--

FOR B�L[-Hol.'elo·Frle."n Cottle. Aaggle and
lietb.• rland fa1l1l11el. Choice ,earlln" bUll ••

read, for .erTlce. Write for ...hat 'OU "'MDt. Terms
easl. 4ddreoa HenIOn .. Ratbbooe, Council Grove.XII.

OATTLE, HOGS AND
.SHEEP.

BoomI 23 u4 Ii, Izohua. hilli1ll, lu.u Cltr ltock Yards.
Unequaled faclllt.lea for handlln&, oonsignmentll of Stook In either of the above tlitl••Correspondencli' lBvlted. �arket reports furnisbed free.
Relerll tit Publl!lber!l L:.A.NSA! FllMll:B.

.

,ARMS AND RANCHES - For ..Ie In Otborne
c"�ot)'. K�•. ?beitp·bterws eas,. Write forllot. FOR �AI,E-PI7mouth Rock Cockerels, f1.211 each;. )(.:to quett. '" Co.• UtI orne. KlI.. ihree tor 18. Good ones. F. Bor�slleld. Maple.

too, Ral.DOR,ANY PAPER OR MA.GAZ�-At lo...eotR. price •. "tILe or send to W. H. Morrl•• Payson. Ill.

'l'tJIOICE BnOwN LBIlHORN COCKERELS - For\.J' "Ie, T. 11'. Sproul. Frankfort. Ka.. .

MAMMOTH BRONZIi: TURKEYS-fUO "piece. It
taken lOOn. J. H. Taylor. Pearl. Dickinson eo .•K.� .

HAGEY & WILHELM"
WO-OL AND BROOMCOR.N

BLACX WALNUTS FOR SALE-Westtrn h.rdy.
for We.t.,·D plantIng. W. J. )4urpb". Wlttrup ..FOR S A.LE OR TRADE-560 acres line prairie land Hodgomao Co,. X....In Pratrle Co., Arkansas, for cattle, horses, mule8ell" Xansa8Iand.. Box 182, Syracuse. Xas. POLAND-()HINA PlGS�Wlth gllt-edl{e pedlgreea.
Bblpped C. 6. D. Dr. T. A. Ste,ens. Havana. Ka.

I AM ALWAYS IN THE MARXET-To lollY Com·
mon or German Mlilct. Clever. Timothy. Cane

Ed or Onfou Sets. and baye a full line of Grll".
ne and Tree S.ed to offer. Corre.pundence sollc.

. J. G. Peppard. 1220 Union aV8nu�. Kansas CIty.)(0.
W -?e8��.�?B':.�i.��!:t:.T����lw�!��:� rr.��tberWANTED-Partner In.a atore.... Itb small oapltal."Mercllant." Bird Nest. lias.
TRY IT I-Thl. column for cheap adTertlslng. It I.

wortb live times the price asked."IlIOR SALE-Hi') Acres; allfencedandcroaB.fell.ced;.I! t·wo "ood baro •• hors8 stobie. grllnary will buldI.CJ()IJ lJUshela, cRTrl"ge hOiue, corn cl'lo; a largo VB.riety of 1rult lreea In bQarJalC; stx·room bouae. nearly"'11'. Four and a hRlf mllesfrum Stafford. Price '�.500

�I()J.��r lears at 7 per cent. C. 'G. McNeil. 8tot·

THIRTY GRAND BROIVN LEGHORN COCXER
el" for s81e Comb. a hy 5 Inches. Ollk1nud Grove

Poultry Yard.. F. A. A·bieal•• Topeka.
._------ Commissi�n Meroha.nts

-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

RlCHMONDCIIERltY SPROUTS-Warranted true REII'ERENCES:-1r..t.NBAS FA1Ul1IIR Co., Topeka. Kas.; Boatmen's BaBk, Si. LotUa�
to name. for fr"m 5 to 10 cents eacb. for lale by DUIIIl's Mercanttle Reporter, lit. Louis; Flnt National Bank, Beloit, Kas.C. H. LOTeJoy. n.ldwln City. Kas.

-�-----

or We do not speculate, but sell excllt8t�elll on comm'l8ston.A GOOD FAR:\{.,...To IOA8e. from one to three years.
00 o".y te'mo, Address Josepb Hamilton. Van-,hem. Clark Co .• Kas. .

nO-DAY AND WHITE CORN-For seed. Addrel!ll" A. D. Axtoo. D"n,lIIe. Kas. . .' ,

POMEROY COAL COl FARMINGrnCQLORADOB M. PA \ NE & co. - Practl<,iil dealer. In Boot •
• and Shue-. In the very best grades. where fuilFOR SA

..
LE-A, J. C, C. 1011,1 fawn Bull Calf. drop· vlIlue for ('a.h Is the rnllog prloclple. 705 Katl.8a.a:J'�1,;'N'�I�.a�la2���t'k.;,arge aDd line. Price 1541.8_V_"_"_"_e_._T_o_p_ek_a_.

_ A pllTl)pblet now in prese on Farming byIrrll(atton In Colorado and It� ro_ulls wiU be
sent fl'ee to any ono scndlng their address to .

JOHN M. WALLACE, President Board ofTrade..
GREELEY, COLOItADO.

,pA.TEN1:d.- Inst.1 ucl Ions. ro'eronces. sample COP1p�tent freo, J. C. HI�don. tiolldtor of Patenls.)[ariaa. City. Mo. Rell.bla assu"l.te at Waahlngton .

WANTED- Clover Hulll ....... llh a Vlclor CloverHuUer. Addr". D. B. Rice, box 208. 'l'opek •• K••.

WANTED:_75.000 readers of tho FA1UIER to roadtills column ellch week ror great b rgalo •.

I NQW OFFER FOR SALE-A. v.ry floe lot of two
yeHr-old Apple Trec8 at WHilst Nurl"cry, OU,RWR,K ••.• or best varieties. pocked Cllr.tully. In 10tR til

• ,·It cu.tomers. ond dell vel cd on bonrd tbe CRrs or ftt
the cxpreRs oWee. at very 10... prlcea. A. Willis.
uttn.w�, J{�8. COAlxCOAl

Wholesale and Retail. The Fanciers' Reviewt
CHATHAM, N. Y.

I
A lO'page, 64-eolumn poultry JourJUil•.

Only 25 ceDts a year I The lI'ancler'8 pa
per I The Farmer', paper I PI thy and prae�
tleall Sendlorsainple oopy. Stamps tlOk_ •.

STR,�YED OR STOLEN-From 1114 Taylor ptreet.
Topekll, Octo"'er 4. 1R8'i, a hrown mKre c,.tt. stx.

m"nllt. 01.0. white spot on forehead. HIllter on when
_he lett. Lnst sern golllg nwrth. A IIhernl reward
will be given for It. return or Inf<lrmation of Its
where.bost.. }lenJ. Boyd. Topeka.

FOR SAJ,E-Spaoe 10 this colul<'.n to subscribers of
the !I'AR>!llR at 0'" cenl a WOrcl, If ordered duroInK 1887. •

FOR SALE CHEAP- Thlrty·llve tbousand tbree·
YOBr·old Apple Trees; three thouaand Wild GoosePlnm 1'reos, and thl1'ty-1! ve th"usand �oncord GrupeVlaes. Address Geo. Pnvey. Fort Scott. Kus. [Mea$lon Kansn. Farmer.]

-----------------------

S1.8 K_�NSAa AVE.BARTHOLOMEW " CO .• Real Estste alld Loao
Brokers. 189 KilOS... avenne. Topeka. Kas. Wrlt,e

'''Pin for Informatloo abou' Topeka, tbe capital of the
State. or lands. film•• o. city property.

. Kansas.Topeka,

WANTED!
PURE GERMAN CARP 1I'6R SALE.

, $861
ACR.E!

FOR SALE - FI 1'0 Reglst.ered Hol.teln Bulls. t...o2-yellr·old •• t.hl'ee ollives -1.WO 11Ir�e enongb ;for
•ervl(�e now. Theso bull", must be Bold to lIIuke roomtormol·e. Lor� UllfJeu ad N". 920 b�. slo'od at headOf my be' d two S"RSO ·s. Will take good brood marea.)(. B. Alberty. Cbelokee. K •••

$861
PER.

For stocking ponds •

Prices on Ilpp.lcatlon.
All alzeo, from 2 10 10 IncllOo.
•

J. J. MIJ:ASIl:H.
HuIChiDSOO. Kansas. 810 Per DaY'-¥or Good Men--810 PerD.,.r

One hundred good responsible men wanted
to engl1ge In a New EnterprlHe. Light. eaa,.work. that can be done right wbere l'OU are
located. No cllpital required. Work tbat ctm.
be performed by any man or hoy who bllR the·
pugh. Adclre@s for further particulars. enolos
Ing two stamps for reply.

Monnd City Mf'& Co., Monnd City. Ka.t

TOO CHEAPFOR SALE!
WILL SELL OR TRADE - One·half bloed Clyde.

• Stallion. A.nnandale. Jr.; brougbt from .Illln ..t.; Or exchange for Western Land. good herd otaecllmated aKd "good breeder. W. Gu, )4�Calldllss, Short-horna. Also choice 16·�acre farm.OettO.WOO8 Falls, K-as/
. CRAS. A. KELLOGG. Kewanee. Ill. I WILL SELL OK TRADB

80 ACRES OF NICE LANDFOR SALE-Two yard. Wyaodotte Cblckens. on ..
yard PartrIdge Cocbl08. Olle cock and live benseacb. I will sell cb.ap. Extra good aoock. Jno. I.

�Itt. T"ntb stre."_t_e_..._t.,-T_o-,p,-e_k_a_.
_

FOR EXCflANG·E - A year's aubscrlptlon to the
KANSAS FAliMEll. or a tweRty-word H.dvertlsementIa till. column tlve week•• tor fl. Addresa Kan.....Panner Co .• 'fop.ko.

A. D. FERRY &I 'CO •• ColI!mlsslon Dealers ID

BROOMOORN
225 ""227 Kinzie St .• ()HICAUH. Reter to Fort

. Dearborn Natlonul Hank lind Lloculn Natlunal Bank.l;blcago. I'F" Liberul odvance. on consll[lUllent8.

adjoining the town ofWilmot. Kae. Will trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well improVed;
all under fenro. In goon oonditlon .

. Also a nice stock of
.

HARDWARE and LUM13ER.
Goode all new ILnd In splendid condition.

WtII sell or trade as abo"e mentioned.
Address Box 9, 'Vllmot. I[as.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

.

tniEQUALLEDJN
Tone 'Toueb Workm.auship and DurabiIitJ..

WILLIXM ,KNADJil & co.

For Sale I
A NO.• 1 STOCK AND GRAIN FARM. six

miles from �he beautiful city of Wlnileld'796 Acres. Good Btflldings of .

all kindo.
Jfencpd and cross-fenced. At bottom figuresto suit purchaser. •

Address A. HOLLINGf'WORTH.
Winfield. Kansas.

.

SI6
BI"'. nn .. nAISY 1I.III'M8S. lYorUt llt retoll $21:.HI!I'lf, t.o exu.llrlllU U.llti n,I\l1'1l nl, 0111' ex- lJ BALTlMORE. 22 Awd 24 Xaat Baltimore St.
I"',,"e, CuI:t.lugllC r ... ,u. CJIlCAUO IUIlNKSS co.. NJnf YOB1t. 112 Fifth Ave.W11010",,10 iIl!'".• :rIo W llb",,1.1 Avo.• Cliloago. Ill. WAJlDI1I'eTOl!l. 817 )4arket 8paoe.

,DO BUSINESS-lly advertl.tng tn this colnmn an,
,�wants. trados or sales you wlsb to mak,e_. _

'l'0R SALE 1m TUADE - One Norman Stallion;, .... I.hsl.6JO pouuds; 7 yellls old; nne style and

(�IOtl
1\ud a .p.endld mover. Ha. tllken leading pre.

•
• whet'ever shown. A bu'gala to some ono It

; en sooo. Robort mtcble. Pellbody; Marlon Co .•

NOI



�ntages giveneight of the���������������������������������������������������������������������������,ewho are
. plant will •culture Le Duo extended a strong and friend- cleaned cane, with a factory of the capaoi nsideredly hand to the sorghum-sugar industry dur- of ours, about one dollar per ton for

labOr�IUdin"
ing his term of office. His successor, Com- and fuel, Or ninety cents per ton of 'field. oftbemissioner Loring, had tho work continued cane. The cost per ton for salaries, insur-

.

in-by Professor Wiley, but was himself entire- ance, wear and tear, ete., must depend, of

�dY
ly faithless as to results, 'I'he present com- co.urse! not only upon the size of the salaries' ps-missioner, Hon, Norman J. Colman, had and other general expenses, but the number e
been an advocate of sorghum for many of tons worked. This plant, rated as abovel _

ryears before his
. accession to office, is capable, in seventy days, of workiug 9,45u .and had· probably written and pub- tons of chips, or 11,9Q0 tons of field cane.Iished more on the subject than any other There is necessarily considerable expense inman in the United States. Every friend of preparing for the season's work, and againthe struggling industry was gratitied at his in elosmg up. Allowing liberally for thisappointment. He has extended all the aid and for the proper management and controlat his command, andmay justly feel proud of the works, we may still bring our totalof the attainment of the present success un- expenses, outside the cost of labor and fuel,der his administration of the department of at one dollar per ton upon the above basis.agriculture. Add to this the cost of labor and fuel, and'l'he experiments in making sugar from we have two dollars per ton as the total costsorgum, which as above shown, have been in per ton of working eloaned cane, Theseprogress for several years at the expense of figures are fuily verified by onr pay .r'11l8,private capital and the United Stat s de- coal bills and other expensea while workingpartment of agriculture, have thia year to our capaoity during the season, separatedreached so favorable results as to place the from expenditures in the completion andmanufacture of sorghum sugar on the basis, changtng of machinery dirrctly connectedof protitable business, as will be seeu by the with experiments made. A.nd to work a'report to his company of Hon, W. L. Park- fnctory with a capacity at least one-halfinson, manager of the Fort Scott works. greater than this one, would require veryTo the Board of Directors Parkinson Sugar Com little additional expense except in the matpany: ter of fuel, and that would be relaHvely less,GENTLEMEN: I respeotfully submit for It seems to me a very conservative basis,your consideration the following report of with a factory of the capacity of ours, tothe operations of the works of your company place the actual cost of manufacture at $2for the season just closing: per ton of cane: and with such a factory as

.

It is provided in our contract with the I have indicated, arid with.a season of, sal'United States department of agriculture that seventy days, it is safe to place the cost ofcertain experiments in sugar making shall manufacture at considerably less than thatbe made by the department, with certll'l.n sum. 1t requires but little figuring uponmachinery of its own and at its own ex- this basis, and with the cost of cane at $2pense, using the company's plant and rna- ller ton, and the yield of cane and produotchinery. .Many of those experiments have secured this year, to show that we have. herebeen so closely allied to and dovetailed into' developed a business of great interest andthe regular .work of the factory, that it is profit to our state and nation.very difficult, if not wholly impossible, to To run a factory at the maximum profit itclearly separate the cost of the experimental must �e operated constantly during thework from that of the general operation of working season. The loss this season bythe faotory during the season, At the same reason of the irregular operation of thetime, it is highly important th"t you know factory for want of sufficient cane, was veryas precisely as posaible the cost of working, considerable. During the whole season theand the profit or loss on each ton of cane factory was operated but three whole dayshandled. .

of twenty-two hours each. Some idea ofAs you areaware, the crop of cane con- the loss from ibis source may be gatheredtraoted last spring was very much less than from the fact that not less than two tons ofthe capacity of ourworks to consume. It was chips were lost at each break in the operaconsidered prudent to limit our danger from tion of the diffusion battery. Sixty-five106s, by reason of the experimental nature such breaks or stoppages were made whileof the work, and at the same time to have running for sugar. With a larger crop ofsufficient cane to determine thoruughly the cane and better arrangements for deliveryvalue of the work on a practical manufac- upon the part of the larger contractors, butturing basis. This has been done, though little or no difficulty from this source needitia now apparent tl)at had the crop been be apprehended in the future.twice as large, the expenses for working it Total number tons of cane bought ......... 3,840would have been relatively much less. In- Total number tons of seed tops bougbt..... 437deed, a crop double the size of the one justfinished could have been worked in aboutthe same time, and.at a oompururively trifling additional expense. The plaus, methodsand processes which have made the work ofthe season successful beyond our most sanguine expectations, were adopted early inthe season, so that the risks incident to experiments taken into account when contracting for a crop were reduced to the min'imum. The fact that at least a portion ofthese highly successful processes wore nottried and adopted last season, was no faultof your company, nor of anyone connectedwith this season's work.
To arrive a� the cost per touof caneworked, let us take the working of a singleaverage day, when in full operation, andapart.from the cost of experiments referredto.
The capaoity of 011r factory, aside fromdeficient centrifugals. is limited to' the capacity of the diffusion battery, Workingtwenty-two hOUIS per day, this battery cancomfortably handle 135 tons of chips, orcleaned cane. This represents a capacity offi'lld cane, or cane with seed tops and bladesof about 170 tons. To handle this, asidefrom. curing and handling seed, cost us perday of twenty-two hours, when runniIig regularly, as follows:

1 weighmaster. II $2 00... . .... .. ..... . .... $ 2 001 team, pulling cane into storage raoks, @$250........ 2505 men, unloading and getting cane to out·tel's, 22 hours. @ 12Yo cents.... ...... 13 751 man, ootting maohine, fi!l15 cents.... 3 301 WAU, oleauing maohine. @ 1\!�0.... . 2 751 man. grinder, etc., @ 15c.... .. .. .... .. S ao1 mun, eiler, @ 15c.................... 3 SO3 men, diffusion t:ltttcry, 1 Ilt 0111' nnd 2ahove. @ 12Y.o.......................... 8 251 man, diffusion battery, direotor of bat-tery,@ 200
..2 men, defecatina, @ 150

.2 mon, double effects, @ 150
.1 mau, strike-paD, @ $0

..1 mA.n, hot room. @ J2Yoc
..1 man barreler, @ 12V.c
..2 meu .. (]�!ltrifug8Is.l..@ 15c

.1 man, machiuest, I(lJ $S
.2 men, engineer•. @ 200

..5 men, firemen. @ 1Iic
.2 men, roustahouts, @ 12Y.o ..1 man, water boy,

..1 man, night watch....
.. .2 men, foremen, @ $2 50

..

Ill,

t.

I.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, DEOEMBER 29,: 1887.

KANSAS SUGAR.

Total : liS' 75This makes the cost of working a ton of

in the machinery mentioned above, and bythe erection of a complete ·_carbonatationoutfit. Respectfully, H. W. WILEY,
Chemist."

Bnt while BO much had been accomplishedby the joint effOl'ts of the United States department of agriculture and the Ottawa
company, the financial results of tbe eompany were so disaetrous as to leave them utterly unable to further co- operate with the
government in the prosecution of the work.At this [unction Judge Parkinson sawthat he must either submit. to defeat or organize a new company to co-operate withthe department of agriculture, should con
gress be wise enough to make another ap-.propriation. In this strait, he went to FortScott and organized the Parkinson Sugarcompany. 'l'aking up the work when allothers had failed, this company has taken afull share of the responsibilities and Josees,until it has at last seen the northern sugarindustry made a financial success.The report of 1885 showed such favorableresults that in 1886 the house made an appropriation of $90,000, to be used in Louisiana, New Jerse� and Kunsas. A new Qattery and complete carbonatative apparutuswere ereoted at Fort Seatt. About $60,000of the appropriation was expended here inexperiments in diffuaion and carbonatation.Innis report Dr. Wiley arrived at the following:

.

'lIn a general review of the work, the moatimportant point suggested is the absolutefailure of the experiments to demonstratethe commercial practicability of manufacturing sorgbnm augur, The causes of thisfailure have been pointed out in the preceding pages, and it wijl only be necessary hereto recapitulate them. They were:
;'p.) Defective machinery for cutting the

canes, and for elevating and cleaning thechips, and for removing the exhaustedchips.
"(2) The deterioration of the cane due tomuch of it becoming over-ripe, but chieflyto the faot that much time would generallyelapse after the canes were cut before theyreached the diffusion battery. The heavyfrost which came the 1st of October also injured the cane somewhut, but not until tendays or two weeks after it occurred.
H(3) The deteriorated cane caused a considerable inversion of the sucrose in the battery. ail inversion which was Inceeased bythe delay in furuielring chips, thus causingthe chips in the battery to remain exposedunder pressure for a much longer time than

was- neceseary. The mean time requiredfur diffusing one cell WIlS twenty-one minutes, three times as long as it should havebeen.
"(4) The process of carbonatation, as employed, secured a maximum yield of sugar,but failed to make 1\ molasses which wasmarketable. This trouble arose from thesmall quantity of lime remaining in the filtered juices, causing a blackening ofj;hesyrup on concentration, and the failure ofthe cleaning apparatus to properly preparethe chips for diffusion."
After the expenditure of so much money,and the publication of so discouraging a report as that of 11186, the commissioner ofagriculture declined to ask for further appropriations. But Senator Plumb againcame to the rescue.iaud by a faithful presentation of the possibilities of the caseagain induced congress to make an appropriation of $50,000, of which $24,000 was tobe apportioned to Louisiana, $6,000 to RioGrande, New Jersey, and $20,000 to FortScott. Kansas.
This year the Fort Scott managementmade careful selection of essential parts ofthe processes already used, omitted non-esseutial and cumbrous processes, availedthemselves of all the experience of th,\ pastin this country, and secured a fresh j" ;osionof experience from the beet-sugar /.' ,._!toriesof Germany, and attained the success whichfinally places sorghum sugar-making amongthe profitable industries of the country.
The state of Kansas had by all reportsbeen indicated as the center of the sorghumsugar industl'y, where it ShOl11d be developed. Kansas statesmen in the legislature,as early as 1885, concurred that the stateshoill:1 assist in the development of the newindustry. In thnt year Hon. R. F. Bond,member of the house from Rice county, prepared and introduced a bill providing for abuunty of one an.d one-half cents per pound,to be paid out of the state treasury, on all

Bugur manufacLured in the state for five
years. 'l'he bill awakened a great deal ofeuthusiaslD, and, at the same timei a factious oPPoRition, nnd was lost. At t Ie session of 1887 !::lenator Bawden, of Bourboncounty, introduced a' bill providing for abounty of two cents per pound, to be paidupon all Rugar manufactured in the st,tefor five years, the maximum amount to bepaid in any yesr being limited to $15,000.'£he bill became a law.
It will thus be seen that tbe present condition of the sorghum-sugar industry is dueto private enterpri3e, aided by governmentand state appropriations, and direoted byscien tific and practical skill.
It should be mentioned in this connectiontbat United States CommiBBioner of Agri-

KANSA.8 TO BE THE FUTURE SUGAR
STATE.

History of the Experiments in SugaJ:
Maklng-Flaal Succes8 of the Parkin
son Sagar Works at Fort Scott-Full
Desorlption oC the Prooess of the

Manufacture of Sngar FromSorghnm Cane
-Cost of the Operation of the Plallt at

Fort Soott-The Circumstances
Under Which Sugar Growing

Will be Profitable Business for Farmcr8.

. ,

The report will cover nearly forty pages
of the forthcoming. quarterly report of the
state board of agriculture.' We take such
portions of it as are moat important to the,

.

general reader, from advance sheets kindly
furnished by Major Sims.
The reportepens with a historioal sketchof expe,riments mnde in Kansas by Messrs.Bennvworth and others prior to 1884, whenRon. W. L. Parkinson fitted up a completesugar factory ,

at Ottawa. Professor Wiley,pf the agricultural department at Washington, made some experiments with the difl'usion proeess and reported results. Enough!lad..-been done and enough had been learnedtofsatisfy every student of the subject thatif all the juice could be extracted from the
cane, and, all the sugar got out of the juioe,the manufacture of sugar in Kansas wouldbe profl,table. But there was the trouble:"To make the necessary further experi-. ments," says Professor Oowgill in his' reoport. "required the expenditure of- largesums of money."· Private companies andindividuals had lost time and jnouey.At this crisis, says the report, Hon, W. L.Parkinson a.id Mr. A:lfre'j '£aylor, of Otta.
wa, Kan., after consultiu!fwith others interested in the then -

languishing S01'hum-sugar industry, went to Washing-ton to oall the attention of con
gress to the important results promisedfor the diffusion process, and to show thatwithout the I\,id of an appropriation, all tbathad hitherto 'been accomplished would bepractically lost. The Kansas delegation in
congress became interested. Senator Plumbmade a thorough study of the entire subject, and, with the foresight of statesmanship, gave his energies to the work of securing an appropriation of $50,000 for the development of the sugar industry. This ap-propriation was made during the last daysof the session of 1884. The season was toofar advanced to erect and use the diffusionapparatus with sorghum cane, and it was,by the commissioner of agriculture, sent to,

-J'0ui8iana, and sorghum got no benefit fromf ihis first appropriation..

I In 1885 Senator Plumb, at the request ofJudge Parkinson, Professor Swenson andithera, again labored for an appropriation'for experiments with diffusion. It wasshown by Judge Parkinson, and all othersinterested in the sorghum-sugar industry,that this was the only hope for success.Fifty tbousand dollars for this purpose was
. again added to the agricultural appropriation bill, on the amendment of SenatorPlumb. This was expended at Ottawa,Kan., and in Louisiana. The report of thework at Ottawa closes as follows:"The general results of the experimentsmay be summa"ized as follows:

.

"(1) By the process of diffusion 98 percent. of tbe sugar in the cane was extracted,and the yield was fully doublE;l that obtainedin the ordinary WilY.
"(2) The difficulLies to be overcome in theapplication of diffusion are wholly mechan.ical. With the apparatus on hand the following changes are necessary in order tobe able to work 120 tons per day. (a) Thediffusion cells should be twice as large asthey now are; that ia, of 130 cubic feet capacity. (b) The opening through which thechips are discharged should be made asnearly as possible of the same area as a horizontnl cross-section of the cell. (0) '£jleforoed feed of the cutters requires a few mi

nor ohanges in order to pr{lvent choking.(d) The apparatus for delivering the chipsto the cells should be remodeled so as todispense with the labor of one man.
"(3) The proceRS of cnrbonntution for thepurification of the juice is the only method

• which will give a limpid juioe with a minimum of waste and a mall.imnm of p,urity."(4) By a proper combination of diffusionand carbonatatiOl.. the experiments havedemonstrated that fully 95 per cent. of thesugar in the cane can be placed on the market either ss dry sugar or molasses."(5) It is highly important that the dePartment complete the experiments 80 -successfully inaugllrated by mll1iil:l1il: the changes

\

Total number tons of field cane........ .,277
This represents the crop, less about 30 tonsof seed tops yet to come .in, from about 450

acres of land. There were something over500 acres planted. Some of it failed to comeat all, some "fell upon the rocky places,where they had not much earth, and whenthe sun was risen they were' scorched;" sothat, as nearly as we can estimate, about450 acres of cane were actually harvestedand delivered at the works. 'I'hia wouldmake the average yield of cane 9� tons peracre, or $19 per acre in dollars and cents. I
beg to observe, in this connection, that thepresent was the lightest in tonnage of thefive successive crops I have handled. It wasprobably also the poorest in crystallizable
sugar, covering the same period of time, inthe state. It may not be amiss to observe,too, in this connection, that a very commonly accepted theory; that "the dryer theweather the sweeter the cane," is not verified by my experience,Of the total cane worked, 162 tons were'consumed in experimentA with our cuttersand cleaning machinery befor the cane wasripe enough for use for either syrup or su
gar. No prodnot whatever, not even seed,was saved from this, nor from ten tons ad
ditional, brought in since the factory closeddown. About 300 tons of mosUy down andinferior cane was worked ill the early partof the season on the crushers and withoutdiffusion. The only produot from this WILSmolasses. lIud'of that but a small quantity.About 375 tons were also worked for molasses only on the diffusion battery. Tbis,with the exception of fifty tons at the clGseof the season, and which came in too irregularly to be worked for sugar, was workedbefore the sugur senson began, and compriAed such down patches ond poorer qualityof cllne as could be gathered, mainly on thelnnds belonging to the compnny. It was an
open question whether very poor cane couldbe worked successfully, even for syrups, ona diffusion battery. N ot-hing in this 'direction had hitherto been attempted. Tbe totalyield of molasses from this sou roe, and from .

which no sugar has been tnken, it< 4,157 gallons. From this are sold 3,107 gallons. for$726.71 net. The remaining 1,000 gallonsare still on hand, and is worth 25 oents perTotal oost of labor $111 75 gallon.
Deduoting �m total tonn8g(',less sced.S 840 tonsAmouat not worked for sugar (897)..... 897 ..

4, 4ij
6 UO
660
500
270
275
B UO
300
·l 40

16 50
S 50
200
150
500

Tote! cost of labor $111 75Oil, eto
, 2 50Co'al, 22 tons alack, @ UOo.... 20 70 We have totol 08ne and leaves for Bt!-

gar ; 2,114.3 ..

The total number of diffusion cells workedfor Bugar is 2,643., The weight of a cell o�



KANSAS
"��������������������������������������������������������......,..'"
..,. /HIt' ,,.!
IiIr CO'U,,� 1,971) ponnd=. With this aa a basis

P""s,'.vas worked by diffusion for sugar

,..". • tons of clean cane, as it entered the
..d. Deduoting this from 2,943 tons of

.

-If{ie, with leaves and blades, and we have
.,,:l3 tons of leaves andblades. The latter are

,

,to liB a dead loss. A small portion has been

V
hauled away bt tarmers for feed, but the
bulk of this large tonnage Is now fit only for
manure. The waste was oonsiderably in
ereased by the failure of our separating ma

chines, especially in the ear�y part of the

'J BeaBonl to properly discharge their duties.
t This whole subjeot was new; machines had

to be devised, and their adiustmeut, which
iB not yet perfeot, caused considerable loss
of cane, 'I'he weight of blades and leaves
will not be far from io per cent. of field
cane. For either feed or fuel, espeoially
where the latter is much of u.n obiect, the
blades can be utilized so as to at least oover

, their own cost, At presentwe fignrethe 10sB
from this source to seed aocount.

..

BEED.

There have been delivered of seed tops 437
tons. As nearly as we can estimate, there
are yet to be delivered 00 tons, making in all
467 tons. From the best calculations we can
make, and judging from our experienoe in
former years, seed yields about 70 per, cent.
of the weight of heads, as bought in over the
acales, in cleaned seed. Putting it at 60 per
cent. and with 56 pounds to the bushel,'Wi

. shall have 10,000 bushels of cleaned seed.
.

A portion of this, estimated at 1,000 bushels,
has at considerable additional expense, been
pioked over by hand, head by head, tied into
small bundles, and hung up in the dry. This
has been done to provide ourselves with
pure seed of the different varieties fOJ,' plant
ing, and to supply a probable want in the
same direction from others. For this hand
picked seed we expect to get not less than
two dollars per bushel. The cost of handling
the seed has not been kept separate from the
oos� of running the faotory. The totaloost
of curing,. staoking and hand-pioking will
not be far from $700, fully $200 of whioh
has been expended in seouring pure and per
fectly oured seed for ourselves, and others
willing to pay the extra prioe. To thresh

a�d prepare for market the seed will oost
a1)out six centB Del' bushel Itdditional. I eB

timate that'we shall get for our Beed orop
$7,000 net. There will be left of seed tops,
after threshing, fully 100 tons. These are

good for feed or fuel.

«»

SYllUPS.

The bulk of our syrups are stored in the
large oistern or oeliar under. the warehouse.
The amount on hand we estimate at 50,000
gallons. This inoludes the whole orop, ex

cept the 3,157 �allons sold in early part of
season, Of this we have sold, to be deliv
ered within thirty days, and one car load of
which has already gone, 250 barrels, or about
12,500 gallons, at a prIoe that will net us

here 20 cents. This sale inoludes the bulk
of our poorest syrups. Ithink we oan safely
e3timate our syrup produot, exolusive of
paokages, at $10,000. Considering the oon

dition of our factory, for WOl'k in oold
weather, and the limited oapaoity of our

oentrifugal maohinery, I reoommend their
Bale, without boiling,'for seoonds.

SUGAR.

Of our sugar produot, the state insp&ctor,
Prof. E. l3. Oowgill, has weighed and oerti
fiedjfor state,bounty 20G,326 pounds. We
have now in addition 'and ready for inspec
tion, 22,500 pounds. The centrifugals are

still running. We e�timate that we shall
still have, oxolusive of seoonds, from 7.000
to 10,000 pounds, or in all, 235,826 pounds.
This, at 53( cents, present prioe to jobbers,
will produce us $13,559.98. To this add the
state bounty of 2 cents per pound and we

have for our total sugar product $17,276.50.
TOTAL PRODUOT OF THE SEASON.

*Su�ar, 285,828 Ibs. at 5:l{c..... $13,559 98
, State bounty, at 2c.. .. 4.716 52

---$17,27850
S;yraps, 51,000 gallons (estimated)
at 2�c .

'Seed, (estimated,) ..

10,200 00
7,000 00

Value for total produot .. , . " .

'l'OTAL OOSl·.

Cane, 3,8�0 tons, at$2 $7,689
Seed, 987 tons at $2 1,934

--$99340D
Labor bill from August 15 toOcto-

'

ber 15, inoluding labor for de-
partment experimeuts .

Coal, including all experiments .

Salaries, etc .

Insurance. sundries elc , ..

5,737 10
1.BY5 �7
8,500 00
1,500 00

Total. , .

�g� ����::: ::::::::: ::: :::: :::.':.
__ $2��3
$34,478 50
21,248 93

Net ..

Of the above labor bill thel'e
has been paid-

By the D,partment ..

B;y the Company ..

Of tl1e above coal bill there
has been T!8id-

By the Department , ..

By th' Company .

Of tho obClve cane acoount,
there hus been puid-

By the Department.... $ 324 00
By the Company.... .... .. . 9,290 00
:;! Or, of the ab(lve expenditures the depart
ment has paid $3,234.75. Bills are now

pendi!l-g for $3,300, making in all $6,534.75,
reduolllg our total oost from $21,746.93 to
$15,212.18J and leaving a profit from the sea
son's wor!!: of $19,764.R2. It will thus be
�een that in the workjf\,Iil' of the orop', includ
mg cane for experio/ {II purpOBes, the de-

-,'
i

$329 57

$2,1}75 21
3, lUI 79

$ 324 00
1,071 77

','

F.AR.MHrR.
-,

partment of agrioulture has paid or been the juice of their harmful Influences, From that as muoh liquid can be drawn from 1

oharged with $6,534.75. This Includes the the fans the pieoes of cane are delivered by as there is water added. It i8 plain that if�
,

labor for the various experiments, the a sorew carrier to an elevator whioh dis- the oemosio action is complete, the liQ.uid 1,'
changing and 'erection of new machinery, oharges into the final outting machine on drawn off will be half as sweet as oane iuice, "!

for the trial of tue same, and the salaries the third floor. This machine consists of an It has now reached fresh chlpa in 2, and

and wages of most of the high-priced help, eight-inoh cast-iron oylinder, with knives again equalization takes place. Half of the.
and which, in the practical operation of a like those of a planing machine. It is really sugar from 1 is brought into 2, 80 that it

faotory, will not be required, three oylinders placed end to end in the now oontains one and a half portione of
, Respeotfully submitted, same shaft, making the entire length eigh- sugar, dissolved into two portions of liquid,

W. L. PARKINSON, Manager. teen inches. 'I.'he knives are inserted in or the liquid has risen to three-quarters of

Fort Soott, Kansas, October 28, 1887. Blots and held in placewith eet-screwa, The the strength of oane juice. This liquid hav-
*The amount of sugar branded was 23-l,607 oylinder revolves at the rate of about twelve ing three-fourths strength passes to 3, and

pounda. 'I'he number of cells full of cane from hundred per minute, carrying the knives we have in 3 one and three-fourths portions
whieh the juice was boiled for sugar was 2,501, past an iron dead knife, whioh is set so olose of liquid, or after the aotion has taken place
according to the record of the sugar boiler.-E. that no cane can pass without being cnt into the liquid in 3 is seven-eighths strength.
B'A�' now developed, the prooesses for mnk- fine chips, From this outter the chips of One portion of this liquid passes to 4, and

ing sugue from sorghum are as follows: cane are taken by an elevator and a con- we have one and aeven-eighths portions of

First. The topped cane is delivered at veyor to cella of the diffusion buttery. The sugar in two portions of liquid, or the liquid
the faotory by the farmers who ean grow it. conveyor passes above and at one side of the becomes fifteen-sixteenths strength. One'

Second. The cane is out by a maohine battery, and is provided with an opening portion of this liquid passes to 5, and we

into pieces about one and a quarter inohes and a spout opposite each cell of the bat- have.in 5 one and fifteen-sixteenths portions
long. tery. 'I.'he openings are olosed at pleasure of sugar in two portions of liquid, or the

Third. The leaves and sheaths are sepa- by a slide. A movable spout oompletes the liquid is 31-32 strength. It i; now called

rated from the cut cane by fanning mills. the connection with any oell whioh it is de- iuice, From this time forward a cell is

Fourth. The cleaned cane ia out into fine sired to fill with chips, emptied for everyone filled.

bits called chips. The condition in which the sugars and Throughout the operation, the tempera-

Fifth. The ohips are placed in iron tanks other soluble substauces exist in the oane is tore is kept asnear the boiling point as oan

and 1!he sugar "diffuBed"-!oaked out with that Elf solution in water. 'I'his sweetish be done conveniently without danger of

hot water. liquid is contained, like the juices of plants ·filling some of the cells mth' 'steam. .ne.
Sixth. 'I'he juice obtained by diffusion generally, in cells, The walls of these cells" fusion takes place more rapidly at high than

has its acids nearly or quite neutralized are porous. It has long been known that if low' temperature, and the danger of fermen

with milk of lime, and is heated and a solution of sugar in water be placed in a tation, with the consequent loss of sugar, is

skimmed. porous or membranous saok and the Back avoided. .

Seventh, The defecated or clarified juice placed on water, an aotion called osmoaie, INVEBSION OF SUGAB IN THE DI.P'FUSION OELLS •

is boiled to a semi-syrup in vacuum pans. whereby the water from the outside and the . In the experimeuta at Fort Scctt in 1886,
Eighth. The semi-syrup is boiled "to sugar solution from the inside of the sack muoh difficulty was experienced on account

grain" in a high vacuum in the "strike- each pass through, until the liquids on the of inversion of the sugar III the dlffusion

pall." two bide' of the membrane are equally battery. The report shows that this resulted
Ninth. The mixture of augur and mo- sweet. Other substances soluble in water from the use of soured oane and from de

'lasses from the striliepan is passed through behave similarly, but sugar, and othor readi, lays in the operation of the battery on ao

a mixing machine into oentrifugal rna- ly crystallizable substanoes pass through count of the imperfect working of the cut

chiues whioh throw out themolasses and re- much more readily than uncrystallizable or ting machinery much of whioh was there

t,jlin thesugar.· diffioulty orystallizable. To apply this experimental. Under the oiroumstanoes,
. An accouut of the process of sugar-male- properly to the extraction of sugar, the however, it became a matter of the gravest
ing ought doubtless to begin with the plant- cane is first cut into fine chips, as already importance to find a method of preventing
inz, and eultivation, growth and ripening of described, and put into the diffusion cells this inversion without in any manner inter-
the cane, for it is here that where water is applied�nd the sugar is dis- tering with the other prooesslls. On the
the sugaJ.' is made. No known plaoed. The diffusion battery" as uBed at suggestiou of Professor SwenBon, a portion
processes of Boience or art, save those of the Parkinson faotory, consistB of twelve of freshly precipitated carbonate of linte

plant growtb, produoethe peouliar oombi- iron tanks. Theyare arranged in a line.. was placed with the ohips in eaoh oell. In
nation of oarbon with the elements of water Eaoh has a oapacity of seventy-five oubio the oase of soured oane, this took up the aoid
whioh we O'a11 sugllr. Not only is this true. feet, and by a little paoking holdB a ton of whioh otherwise produced inversion. . In
but the ohemest utterly fails in every at- oane ohips. The cells are supported by case no harmful aoids were present� this

tempt to so modify existing similar oombi- braokets near the middle, whioh rest oIl ohalk was entirtlly inaotive. Soured oanes

nationB of these elements as to produce oane iron joists. Eaoh cell i� provided with a ar� not desirable to work under any oiroum

sugar. It will he in�eresting here to note heater, through whioh the liquid is passed in 'stances, and shohld be rejected by the oh9m� r

three substances of nearly the ,same compo- the operation of the batt<lry. The oells·are ist, and not allowed to enter the factory.
sition, viz.: Staroh, suorose or oane sugar, so oonnected by pipes a,)d valves that the So, also, delays, on account of imperfect
and gluoose or grape sugar. These compo- liquid oan be pasued into the cells, and from mUQhinery are disastrous to profitable man
sitions are much alike, and may be stated oell to oell, at the t;>leasure of the operator. ufacturing, and must be avoided. But for
as followB: The bottom of each oell consists uf a door, those who desira"to expetiment with deterio-
8tarch-12 carbon, 10 water. which oloses on an annular rUbber hose rated canes and untried cutting maohines,
Oane Bugar-12 oarbon, 11 water. placed in a groove, and :filled with water, the addition of the caloimine oarbonate pro-

Grape sug.ar-12 carbon, 12 water. under a preSBure greater than that ever given vides against disastrous' results whioh
The chemist produces glucose, or grape to the liquids in the cell. This makes a wa- would otherwise be inevitable.

sugar, from either starch 01' sugar, by treat- ter-tight joint whenever the trap-door bot- Immediately after it is drawn from the
ment with acid, but all attempts have failed tom is drawn up firmly against it. The up- diffusion battery the juice is taken from the
to produce cane sugar from either staroh or per part is of Clast-iron and ill jug-shaped,. measuring tanks into the defecatiJlg tanks I
grape Bugar.

- and is covered with a lid' whioh is held with or pans. These are large, deep vessels, pro-
The farmer then, 01' perhaps more accu- a sorew on rubber pacldng. In the jug neck vided with copper steain-ooils in the bottom

rately the power whioh imp&ls the plant to and near the bottom, the Bides are double, for the purpose of heating the juice. Snf
seleot and oombine in proper form and pro- the inner plates bein.1e! porforated with small ticieIit milk of lime is added here to nearly
portion the three elements, oarbon, hydro- holes to let wllter in and out. The bottoms or quite neutralize the acids in tIie juioe, the
gen and oxygen, iB the real sugar-makE!r. All nre double, the inner plates being per- test being made with litmus paper. The
after proceSBes are merely devices for sepa- forated Ii!.e the neit;!hboring sides, and for juioe is brought to the boilIng point, and aB

tinuJhe sugar from other- substances with the snme purpose. The cells are oonneoted much of the scum is removed as can be tak
whioh it grows. with awater pipe, a juice pipe, a compressecl- en quickly. The scum is returned to the

. Oane sugar, called also suorose or orystal- air pipe, and the heaters, by buitable valves. diffusion cells, and the juioe is sent by a

lizable sugar, when in dilute solution is The heaters are oonneoted with a steam pump to the top of the building, where it is

ohanged very readily into grape sugar or ripe. The water pipe is fed from an ele- boiled and thoroughly skimmed. These

gluoose, a substance whioh is much more vated tank, whioh gives a pressure skimmings are also returned to the diffusion
difficult than cane sugar to orystallize. This of twelve pounds per square inoh. cells.

ohange, oalled inversion, takes plaoe in The valve oonneotions enables the This method of disposing .of the slnm

over-ripe oalles; it sets in very soon after operator to pass water into the cells at either mings was suggested by Mr. Parkinson. ,It

cutting in any oane during warm weather; the top or the bottolll; to pass the liquid is better than the old plan of throwing them
it ocours in oane which has been injured by from Ilny cell to the next, or to the juice away to decompose and oreate a stenoh

blOwing down, or by inseots, or by frost, pipe through the heater; to separate any oell about the faotory. Probably a bettermethod
and it probably occura in oane whioh takes from any or all otherB. and to turn in com- would be to pass these skimmings through
Il second growth after nearly or quite reach- pressed air. some sort of filter"or perhaps better still,
ing maturity.

h The outters are started, and oelll is filled to filter the juice aitd avoid all skimming.
It is apparent from what has already been with ohips. 'I.'his done, the ohips from the After this last skimming the juioe is ready to

said, that to insure R successful outcome cutters are turned into oell 2; cellI is oloBed, be boiled down to a thin syrup, in the
from the operations of the factory the oane and out (Iff from the ot.hers, and water is double-effeot evaporators.
must be so planted, oultivated and matured turned into it by opening until it is filled These consist of two large closed pans
as to make the sugar in its juioe; that it with water among the 'ihips. When 2 is full provided within with steam pipes of copper,
must be delivered to the faotory very soon of chips, its valve (a) is raIsed to allow the whereby the liquid is heated. 'They Rre also
after cutting, and that it mu�t be tnken care liquid to pass down imo the juice pipe. oonnected with eaoh other and with pumps
of before the Beason of heavy frosts. Valve of 3 is also raised. Now the Juice in such a WflY as to reduoe tile preBSllre in

The first outting at the faotory is aocom- pipe fills, and when it is. full the liquid flows the first to about three flfths and in the see

plished in the engilage or feed cutter. This through valve of 3, and into the heater be- ond to about one-fifth the normal atm08-
outter is provided with three knives fastened tween 2 and 3, and into the bottom of 2, pheric pressure.
to the three spokes of a oast-iron wheel until 2 is full of water among the ohips. ,:;;,The juice boils rapidly in the first atsome
which makes 250 revolutions perminute, car- Valve of 2 iB now screwed down; (c) is down what below the temperature' of boiling
lying the kniveswith a shearing motion past and (b) is opened. It will be readily seen water, and in the seoond at a still low�
a dead knife. By a foroed feed the cane is BO by' attention to the diagram that this changes temperature. The exhaust Bteam from t,he
fed as to be cut into pieoes about one aud a the oourse of the flow so that it will·no engines is used for heating thefirBt pan, and
quarter inoheslong. This cutting frees the longer enter at the bottom but at the top of the vapor from the boiling juice in the first
leaves and nearly the entire sheaths from 2, as shown by the arrows at cell 2. pan is hot enough to do all the boiling in
the pieces of oane. By a suitable elevator, When 2 is emptied, 3 takes the first place the seoond, and is taken into the copper
the pieces of cane, leaves and sheaths are in the serios and so on. When 12 has been pipes Of the second for thi� purpOBe. In this
oarried to the second floor. filled it takes the thirteenth plaoe. (The way the evaporation is effeoted without so
'I.'he elevator empties into a hopper below juice pipe returns from the' termination of great expenditure of fuel as is necessary in

whioh a series of four or five fans is ar- the series, and connects with 1, making the open pans, or in single-effeot vacuum pans,
rauged one below the other. By passing circuU complete.) Th!! pl'oce�s is oontinu- and the deleterious influence of ]ong-con
down through these fans the CLme is sep- ous, and the best and most economioal re- tinued high temperature on the crystallizing
arated from the lighter leaves muoh as sultB are obtained if there are no intermis- powers of the sugar are avoided.
grain is separated from ohaff. The leaves sions. From the double effeots the syrup is stored
are blown away, and finally taken from the One cell Bhould be filled and another in tauks ready to be taken into the strike-

building by an exhaust fan. This separa- emptied every eight minutes, so that in pan, where the Bugar is orystallized.
.

tion of the leaves and other refuse is essen- twenty-four hours the number of cells dif- At this point the juice has just reaohed a

tial to the success of the sugar-making, for fused should be ]80. condH.ion in which it will keep. From the
in them the largest part of the coloring and WHAT HAS TAKEN PI,AOE IN THE DIFFUSION moment the cane is out in the fields until
other deleterious matterB are oontained. If OELLS. now, every delay is liable to entail losu of
oarried into the diffusion battery, these mat- For the purpose of illustration, let us sugar by inversion. After the ",ater is put
ters are extraoted (see reports of Ohemical assame that when it has been filled with into the cells of the battery with the ohips,
Division U. S. Department of Agriculture), ohips just as much water is passed into the the tempel'ature is oarefully kept above that
and go into the juice with the sugar. As oell as there was juice in the chips. The at whioh fermentation takes place most

already stated, the process of manufaotur- process of oBmosiB or diffusion sets in, and readily, and the danger of inversion is there

ing sugar is essentially one of separation. in a few minutes there is as lJluch sugar in \>y reduoed. But with all the precautions
The mechanioal elimination of these d9le- the liquid outside of the oane cells aij in the known to soienceup to this point the utmost
terious substances at the outset at once ob- juice in these oalle cells; 1. e., the water and celerity iB neoeBsary to seoure the best re
viates the neoessity of sepal:ating them later the juice have divided the sugar between suits. There is here, however, a natural
and b� �ore diffi�Ul: �etTJ�8, and( re:zes them,_ el� taking half. Again, asaume division in the process of Bugar-making,
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whioh will be further considered under the

heading of "Auxiliary Factories." Any part
of the prooess heretofore desoribed may be

learned in a few days by workmen of intel

ligence and observation, who will give care

ful attention to their respective duties.
BOILING THE SYBUP TO GBAIN THE SUGAB.

This'operation is the next in course, anil

is performed-in what is known at the sugar

factory as the strike-pan, a large air-tight
iron vessel from whioh the air and vapor

are almost exhausted by means of a suitable

pump and condensing apparatus. As is the

ease with the saccharine [uices of other

plants, the sugar from sorghum orystallizes
most readily at medium temperature. There

are two ways of accomplishing this. The

simplest is to boil the syrllll in the vacuum

pan until it hB:� reacbed B:bout the den81�y at
which orystalhzation begins, then draw It off

into suitable vessels and set it away in a hot

room (about 110 to 120 deg. F.) to crystal
lize slowly. 'I'he proper density is usually
judged by �he boiler, by observing. t�e
length to which a sample of the hot Iiquid
can be drawn. This is called the "string"
proof test. A far better method is to "boil

to grain" in the pun. 'I'his is better because
it I!ives the operator control of' the srze of

the grain within certain limits, because it

gives a better appearing sugar, ani more

important still, .because with proper �killlt
gives a better YIeld. Several desoriptioua of

this delicate operation have been published.
Aft6J' reaging some of th� best o� theS;el �he
writer found, on attemptmgto boil to gram,
that more definrte instruction was necessary;

and after obtaining the instruction it be

came apparent that while almost anyone

olin learn to "boil to grain," yet to obtain

the best yield requires personal ekilland
powers of observation and comparison

which will be obtained ,in widely different
. degrees by different persons. .: To become a

good sugar boiler, one must' be an enthusi

astic specialist. The PadtihsonSugar com

pany were

fortunat�'
'e!\curing for this im

portant work the ser ees of Mr:Frederick

Hinze, anative ofH over, Germany, and a

graduate of the "Su ar Industry School" at
Braunschweioh. f.' oug], a Y0!lng man, �r.
-Hinze has had 8 large experience, having
assisted hia br<)ther in the erection and oper

ation of sugar. factories in Germany, a,nd
since oomin�to America having worked in

'the best sUllar faoto�y a� Alvllra�c_t, Oal., a�d
i. oane �}lgar faotorles In

LOUISIana and III

Ouba. ,:since the olose of the working sea

Bon afFort Scott,
Mr. Hinze has again gone

to Lo isiana and taken oharge of a strike

pan a. the sugar house of ex-Governor War

mbuth, where he worked last seasOli.
r The process of boiling to grain may be

desoribed as follows: A portion of the syrup
is taken into the pan, and boiled rapidly in

'Vacuo to the crystallizing density. If iiI a

syrup the moleoales of sugar are brougQt
Bufficiently near to eaoh other through COL

oentration-the removal of the dis'solving
liquid-these moleoules attract eaoh other

so strongly as to overcome the separating
power of the solvent, and they unite to form

orystals. Sugar is mUl!h more soluble at

high than at low temperatures, the heat act

ing in this as in Illmos.1 oases, as a r�.
pulsive force among tlie moleoules. It IS

therefore necessary to maintain a high vao

num in order to boil at a low temperature,
in boiling to grain. When the pr�per de�
sity is reached, the orystals sometimes fall

to appeal', and a fresh portIOn o� oold syrup
is allowed to enter the pan. Tbls must no�

1)e suffioient in amount to redu ce the density
of the contents of the pan below that at

whioh crystallization ml\Y take place. This

oold SYl'UP causes a sudden �hough slight re·
duotion of temperature, whIch may so re

duca the repulsive forces as to allow' the at·

traction among the molecules to pre-

vail, resulting in the inception
of crystallization. T6 discover this

requires the keenest observation.

When beginning to form, the crys

ta Is are too minute to show either form or

Rize, even when viewed through Il strong
magnifying glaBs. 'I'here is to be seen sim

ply a very delicate oloud. The inexperi
enced observer would entirely overlook this

oloud, his. attention probably being directed

to some curious globular and annjllar ob

jeots, which I have nowhere seen explained.
Very soon after the sample from the pan is

placed upon glass for observation, the sur

face becomes cooled and somewhat hard

ened. As the cooling proceeds below the

surface, contraction ensues, and conse·

quently a wrinkling of the surface, causing
a shimmer of the'light in a very attraotive

manner. This, too, is likely to attractmore
attention than the delicate, thin oloud of

crystals, and may be even confounded with

the refleotion and refraotion of light, by
which alone the minute cry�tals are deter

mined. 'fhe practioal operator learns to

disregard all other attraotions, and to look

for the cloud and its peculiarities. When

the contents of the pan have again reached

the proper density, another portion of syrup
is added. 'l'he sugar which this contains is

attraeted to the crystals already formed,
and goes to enlarge these rather than to
form new crystals, provided the first are

suffioiently numerous to receive the sugar as

rapidly as it oan orystallize.
'l'he contents of the pan lire repeatedly

brought to the proper density,and fresh syrup
added as above described until the desired

size of grain is obtained or until the pan is
full. Good management should bring aoout
these two oonditions at the same time., If a
suffioient number of orystals has not been

started at the beginning of the operation to
reoeive the sugar from the syrup lidded, a

fresh orop of orystals will be started at such sists of modifioations of appliances whioh

time as the orystalliza'�ion beoomes too rapid have long been used. Simple as it is, and
to be aooommodated on tl:.e surface of the' pr.esenting only meohanioal problems, the

grain already formed. The older and larger out�ing, cleaning and evaporating apparatus

orystals grow more rapidly, by reason of ialikely to be the source of-more delays and
their greater attrao.tive foroe, and the newer perplexities in

.

the operation' of the sugar
and smaller ones on succeeding additions of faotory than any other part.
syrup, so that the disparity in size will in- The diffusion battery in good hands works

crease as the work psoceeds. This oondi- perfeotly; the olarifio.ationof the juice onuses

tion is by all means to be avoided, since it no delays; the oonoentration to the con

entails serious difficulties on the process of dition of semi.syru:Q may be readily, rapid
separating the sugar from the molasses. In Iy, and surely effe&ted in apparatus which
case this second orop of crystals, called has been brought to greatperfection by long
"false grain" or "mush sugar," has ap- experience, and in many forms; 'the work at
peared, the sugar boiler must aot upon his the strike-pan requires only to be placed in

judgment, guided by his experience as to the hands of an expert; the mixer never fails

what is to be done. He may take enough to do its duty; there are various kinds of

thin syrup into the pan to dissolve all of the centrifugal maohines 'on the market, some

orystals and begin again, or, if very skillful, of whioh are nearly perfeot. If then, the
he may so force the growth of the false mechanical work of delivering, 'cutting,
grain as to bring it up to a size that can be cleaning, and elevating the cane oan be all

worked. oomplished with regularity and rapidity, the

The completion of the work in the strike- operation of the well-adjusted sugar faotory

pan leaves the sugar mixed witll molasses. should proceed without -interruption or de
The mixture is called melada or masscuite. lay from Monday morning to Saturday
It may be drawn off into iron sugar wagons night.

-

and set in the hot room above mentioned, The machines used at Fort Srott for these

in which case still more of the sugar which purposes-have not been described in detail.

remains in the- unorystallized state gener- They are, however, simply modifioations of

ally joins the crystals, somewhat increasmg appliances which have long been used for

the yield of "first sugars." A t the proper other purposes, They need only to be made

time these sugar wagons are emptied into a stronger and simpler. Their general plan
mixing machine, where the mass is brought is not far from that whioh is likely to be in

to a uniform oonsistenoy. If the sugar general use in the near future,

wagons are not used. the strike-pan is It has already been shown that it is only
emptied directly into the mixer.

.

on reaohmg maturity thlit sorghum is a

From the mixer the melada is drawn into profitable sugar plant. To determine when

the centrifugal machines. These oonsist, .most farm products are ripe is a simple
first, of an iron case resembling in form the matter of inspection. But it is astonishing
husk of mill-stones. 'A spout at the bottom to note how greatly different will be the

of tbe husk connects with a molasses tank. views of say a dozen practical farmers as to

Within this tank is placed a metallic vessel when a; given field of wheat is ripe. Exper
with perforated sides. This vessel is either ience in judginjr of the ripeness of sorghum
mounted or hung on a vertical axis, and is is far less extended than in the case ofwheat.
lined with wire-cloth. Having take an Indeed, the varying conditions of the weath

proper portion of the melada into the oen- er so greatly effeot the appearance of ripe

trifugal, the operator starts it to revolving, ness, i. e., the hardness of the seed, the con

and by. means of a friotion clutch makes. dition of the leaves, eto., that the manufae

such conneotion with the engine as gives it turer who must know before he uses cane

about 1,500 revolutions per minute. The whether it is ripe or green, is left no other

centrifugal force developed drives the Iiq- than- the test of chemical analysis. This

uid molasses through the meshes of the wire determines the one point of interest to him,
cloth, and out against the husk, from which namely, whether the cane has reached such

it flows off into a tank. The sugar, being a degree of maturity as to have made its

solid, is retained by the wire oloth. If tbere sugar.
is in the melada the "false grain" already . Again,although the canemay have reaohed

mentioned, it passes into the meshes of the full maturity, if it shall have been Otlt and

w.ire oloth, and prevents the passage of the exposed to the atmospherio influences of the
molass9s. After the molasses has been earlier part of the Beason for any oonsider.

nearly all thrown out, a small quantity' of able time, the sugar may have chnnged tQ
water is sprayed over the sugar while the gluoose. In moist weather this ohange mli'y
oent.rifugal is in motion. This is forced take plaoe without any acoompanying

through the sugar/ and carries with it muoh change in the appe'aranoe of the cane.

of the molasses Which would otherwise ad- In the early part of the season, while the

here ,to the sugar, and discolor it. It the weather is warm,' all oane out in the fore

sugar is to be refined, this washing with noon shoula be worked the same day, and
water is omitted. When the sugar has been that out in the afternoon, should be worked

sufficiently drIed, the maohine IS stopped, by noon the next day. During the oooler

the sugar taken out, and put into barrels for weather of the latter part of the season it'is
market. not necessary to be quite so prolllpt, The

Simple as the operation of the oentrifu- delays which will be admIssible can be de

gals is, the direction of the Bugar boiler as termiued by nnalysis of the oane.

io the special treatment of eaoh strike is Not only is it neoessary to know that the

neceasary, sinoe he, better than anyone oane enters the faotory with its sugar intact,
else, knows what difficulties are to be ex- but it is important to see that it does not

pected on account'of the condition in whioh suffer inversion during the process of mllnu-

the melada left the strike-pan. facture. To prevent this, aU delays must be
OApAOITY OF THE SUGAU FAO'rOUY. avoided. The oane must, go promptly and

It hAS already been shown that the opera- regularly throngh thl> cutters and oleaners as

tion of the diffusion battery should be cd 1- rapidly as it can be thoroughly diffused. In

tinuous. The experienoe so far had in d.4'- a pile of cane ohips inversion of the '�ugar
fusing sorghum indicates eight minutes as very soon begins, lind is soon followed if not
the proper time for filling a cell; or one cell accompanied by acetio fermentation. If

should be filled and another emptied every acetio or other active acid be present in the

eight miuutes. 'l'his, with a twelve-cell bat- diffusion cells, it oausss rapid inversion of

tery, nine of which are under pressure, gives the sugar under tbe high temperature of the
seventy-two minutes as the time during -pattery. After leaving the battery,the tre:-.t

which tbe chips are subject to the action,of ment of the juice must be prompt, to guard
the water. If the ohips are cut sufficiently against inversion. Indeed, as' has been reo

nne, the timernay be reduced to Heven or' marked abovel every part of the factory in
even to six minutes to the oell without prob- whioh the worl!: is done until the juioe has

able loss from ·poor extraction. 'l'he time been reduced to syrup, should be of such

may be exte,nded to ten minutes per cell capacity that it can surely do its work at all

without danger of damage, when working times as raI>idly as the battery oan be opera
sound oanes. ted. It is a matter of great importance to

Taking eight minutes as the mean, we the manufacturer to know whether, at any
shall have ISO as the number of oells diffused stage of the process, inversion is takinO'

in a day. To Mecure the best results, all plaoe. To determine this, the aIlalysis of
other parts of the factory must be adjusted average samples of freshly-out cbips may be
to work as rapidly as the diffusion battery, compared with the analysis of the product
so that the capaoity of the battery will de- at other stages. A closer average extraction

termine the capacity of the factory. than 95 per oeut. is scarcely to be expeoted,
A plllnt baving a battery like that at Fort and an extra(ltion of less than 90 per oent.

Scott, in WhICh the cells are each capable of should be oonsidered inadmissible. Poor

containing a ton of cane chips, shonld then extraction maY, result from overhurrying the
have a capacity of 180 tons of cleaned cane, battery; from allowing the temperature to

or 200 tons of cnne with leaves, or 240 tons run too low, trom raising the temperature

of cane as it grows in the field, per day of too highly, thereby filling the upper parts of

twenty-four hours. Those who have given the cells with steam instead of water, or
most attention to the subjeot think that a from improper manipulation of the valves.

battery compoiled of one·llnd-a-half ton cells The perfeotion of the extraotion may be de

may be operated quite as successfully as a termined by analysis of the enhausted chips
batteI'yof one·ton cells. Such a battery from the battery, and if not found satisfac

would have a capacity of 360 tonR of field tory, the cause is of oourse to be sought out
cane per day; and remedied.

The diffusion battery as uSl'd at the Par- It is desirable for the manufacturer to

ltinson factory is an intrioate and expensive know how muoh sugar he is leaving in the

apparatus, and yet it is simple liS compllred molas5es, and also how much molasses he is

with those first used in Germany and leaving in the sugar; i. e., the purity of the
France. The Germans have, however, within sugar. 'fhese points are readily determined
a few years constructed batteries even by analYSis.
simpler than that at Fort Soott. An apI\R· It is doubtlsss desirable, though not eRsen
ratus has even been oonstruoted oomposed tial, that the superintendent of a sugar fac

of a single vessel through which the water tory be also a chemist. The analyses indi

passes in one directiou while the ohillS are oated in the above pages are not intricate.

moved slowly in the other by a screw oon- To make them all. however, will require
veyor. The batteries whioh will be used in considerable time, and whether the superin
this oountry, however,will doubtless be I)on- tendont be capable or inoapable of.making
structed on the ground plan, that used at them, he will soaroely be able to spare the

Fort Soott, with suoh modifications as time which ought to be devoted to them.

will oheapen the oonetruction and reduoe Any of the graduates of our agricultural
the labor of operating. or other oolleges who have taken a good
The outtinj;l' and oleaning apparatus oon. couT�e of cmemistry, with laboratory prao.

\

ticEl, can by a few month's special trai'nina
in sugar ohemistry and practice in sugar
analysis, become entirely competent to do
the work required in the ordinary operatiOll'

r

of 11 faotory, under the direotion of the
superintendent.
In tables ofanalyses the peroentages given

are usually computed on the weight of the
juice contained in the cane. Those who are

familiar with the habit of the plant will
'

rea4ily see that the cane may be considered
in three parts, viz.: 1st, the tops, inoludina
the seed and twelve to eighteen inches of the
upper part of the stalk; 2d, the leaves, 'in
cluding the leaf sheaths; 3d, the body
of the cane after ,the Ieaves and tops
have been removed. The body of the OIUle ,,�,

contains nearly all of the juice and practical- r
Iy allof the sugar.
A tOn of sorghum as it grows is oomposeds

of tliese three parts in about the followinlrl
average proportions:
Topped and cleaned cane, pounds.,.... l,roo
Tops ,.... lli!!!
Leaves and sheathes , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. """

Total 2,QoO
The grape-sugar content or sorghum is

very large. When freed from each of the
"not sugar" produets-as have an unpleasant
taste this oonstitutes an elegantt! syr
up oonatituent, It is composed
ohiefly of two sugars, called re

speotively dextrose and levulose. The last
is sweeter than cane sugar. This grape sugar
is that to which most sweet fruita owe their
sweetness. The large amount of it-over liS

pounds to the ton of oane-is likel:!, to be
reoognized in the near future as O1..e of the
most valuable contents of sorghum cane,

The sorghu� sugar industry now 866ms to
have an assured fnture.. The qunntities of
sugar and molasaes, and other valuable pro
ducts, now obtained from each ton of the
cane and from each acre of land, well re
munerate the farmer for his crop and the
manufacturer for his investment, and the J

labor and skill required to operate the fao

tory.
An aore of land oultivated in sorghum

yields a greater tonnage ofvaluable products
than in any other crop, with the possible ex
oeption of hay. Under ordinary methods of_
oultivation, ten tons of oleaned cane per abre
is somewhat above the average. but under
the best oJlltivation the larger varieties often
exceed twelve, while the small Early Amber
sometimes goes below eight tons per aore.

Let seven and a half tons of oleaned OIUle be
assumed for the illustration. This oorres
ponds to a gross yield of t.en tons for the
farmer, �d at $2 per ton, gives him $20 pe�,.
acre fliiilll:tis crop. These seven and a half
tons of olenn olme will yield-
,750 pounds of sugar.

'

1,� pounds of molasses.
900 pounds of B.eed.
1,500 pounds of fodder (green leaves).
1,500 pounds of exhausted ohips (dned).

A total of 5.650 pounds.
'I'he first three items whioh are as likely

to be transported as wheat or oorn,aggregate
2,650 pounds per acre.
Sorghum will yield seven andJa half tons of

oleaned oane per aore more surely thnn oorn
will yield thirty bushels,. or wheat fifteen
bushels per Bore.
The season ,for harvesting sorghum is-lim-"

ited to the month during whioh it may be '

worked. At present this dates in our south

ern counties from ahout the last of July to

the middle or last of Ootober if
a proper selection of ,

varieties of

cane has been made. Without doubt this
season may, and will be lengthened. On
this point Joan do no better than to quote
from my report to the department in 1884:
As shown by' the reports of the sugar fao

tories of Kansas for the laqt two years, the

working season is oonfined almost exolusive

ly to the months of September and Ootober.
When the great cost of sugarworks, the ex

pense of keeping them in repair,and the sala
ries of the speoialists,are considered,the im
portance of lengthening the working season.

becomes painfuliy'apparent. That a $100,-
000 faotory should be idle ten months every
year, implies ,that itmust be run at an enor
mous profit during the two months or fail to

pay interest on the investment.
Several plans have been proposed for ex

tending the time during whioh the'works

may run. One of these is the development
of earlier varieties of oane by systematio
selection of seed, cultivation and breeding.
Tbe researohes of modern physiologioal bot
anists give reason to hope for good resultlil

in this direction.
Another plan is proposed to reduce the

juice-to a semi·syrup in �mall

auxiliar�\\lltories, store the semi-syrup and make i '";",'1;0,eugar during the winter months. This' ""
much to llommend it, but there are som.. "
practical obstaoles to be overoome before il/,�\
can be pot into use.

Experiments have been made repeatedly
in keeping oanes in sheds, but with indiffel'
ent success. A good deal has been done in.
the line of preserving green forage crops in
pits, and expensive silos have been made
and used. Sorghum has been laid away nnd

kept in these with fair sucoess.
A practioal plan for keeping oane by sim

ply covering itwith B few inohes of soil hae
been used in three experiments now 'on
reoord. The first of these was made at Til- .

lionburg, Ontario, in 1881-'; by Mr. Frnnk
Strobaok, now of Sterling, liansas.

.

Keeping Kansas canes in Silo, on Ootobel'
15, 1884, I plaoed one ton of Link's Hybrid
and one ton of Early Orange in winlOWS be.
tween rows of stubble, and placed thereon 8

oovering or about two inohes of sandy eoll.
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Analyses were made on the day on which on the saccharine liquid in the fruit;, but

they were buried, and subsequently, !IS 'when fruit is dried by hot air, as III the
shown, it was fully established that some I

modern frait evaporators, the product IS

varieties of sorghum cane can be preserved perfect, because hC!t a�r h�s no chemical a",
in an inexpensive way without impairment tion on the swElet Iiquid III the fruit, ThIS

'of the sugar until the last of January. It is hot-air apparatus had 273 square feet of sur

desirable that the experiment be extended to face covered with aemt-syrup in thin filrns,
other' of-the late varietiea, notably the Hon- and exposed to a c:urrent of hot, arr WhICh

duras, which yields 15 tons to ® tons per absorbed and, carned off the water of �he
acre, but does hot perfect its sugar during syrup. In t�IS apparatus, cane JUIce which
the regular fall working season. had been boiled until the schum was white

.
The complete sugar factory is an expen- and free from green c<?lor',was evaporated

srve establishment, and while most; 'of the to heavy Sp'up by hot arr, The cane jmce

work of operating it can be performed by was boiled to a density.of ' from 20 �o 20 de

laboring men of ordinary intelligence, there grees Baume, according to the quality of the

will be required in each of such factories juice, and as w as necessary to clarify the

whet)ler huge or small, at least two me� juice, and only boiled as Ion?, as it. �as

whose attainments will command liberal necesaary to slum the boiling JUIce.

compensation. These are the chemist 01' It was then dried or svnporated by hot airi
, the superintendent with 1\ cheaper che:nist atu temperature of 130 to 140 degrees, unti

for an usaistant, and the sugar boiler. Good it became dense syrup. It is probable that

business manaaemeat is of course' also it would have been better to have had a tern

necessary to su"cces�. The chemist and the perature of 140 to 180 degrees, which is the

sugar-boiler can preside over a large, as well best temperature for evaporating fruit by

as ov.er a small factory. M.oreover, many hot air, and which is the usual temperature

of the labors of the fllctory can be per- in vacuum-pan boiling. In the ,cold-air. ap
formed with no fewer men in a small than paratus, It was necessary to boil the JUIce

in a large factory. It will therefore be until it had such density that ail' at summer

cheaper to work a given amount of cane temperature would not act chemically upon

�d to turn o':lt a given amo�nt of product; the syrum or ferment it, ,and then finish the

In large than III small factories. The limit evaporation by all' at ordinary temperature.

however, beyond whioh experience so fa; ,

In �he hO.t-!!ir apparatus, it was necess�ry
does not warrant mannfacturers to go is to ball the JUice only long enough to clarIfy

believed to· be at a capaoity of about270 it, and-then finish the evaporation by air

tons of cleaned cane per day. heated above the point of chemical action or

In order to use to the best advantage the fermentation. To illustrate this point: Or

services of the specialists of the business, it dinary syrup may be exposed to air at sum

has been proposed to establish at conven- mer temperature without change or fermen

ient places, auxiliary factories whioh shall tation, while a dilute sweet liquid exposed to

carry the processea so far as to prepare air at summer tempera!ure wonld be chemi
syrup for the strike, pan. This syrup will be oally changed; but II dilute sweet liquid ex-"

stored in suitable tanks a" cisterns, and posed to air heated to 150. degrees, which is

worked for sugar after the close of the sea- the scalding point, would not ferment-it

lion for handling cane. In this way the would evaporate to syrup. .

working season for the central factory may The hot-air appar�tuB has 273 square feet

be prolonged to occupy ulmoet the entire of surface, inclosed m a box three feet by,

yeat. The auxiliary factories will cost about two feet, and six feet high. At a tempera

half or two-thirds as much as the complete ture of 140 degrees it evaporated one pound

.. factory: capable of taking care of the same of water per hour at 140 degrees. A gallon
amount of cane. As thus arranged, the cen- of cane juice weighs 8.8 pounds. Reducing

-tral factory will, in addition to its own seven gallons of cane juice or 61.6 pounds of

regular season's work, take care of the [nice, to one gallon of heavy syrup at sugar

syrup from two or three of these syrup fao- density, weighing IS pounds to the galion,
tories. ) requires the evaporation of 48.6 pounds of

It will doubtless be found economical to water to each gallon of syrup. Where the

provide the central factory with Bugar ap- evaporation from cane juice to heavy syrup

paratus of two or three times the
.

capacity is entirely performed by hot air the hot 'air

required to take care of its own syrup, apparatusgives 5� gallons of syrup,weighing

thereby inoreasing the number of auxila.ries l:3-pounds to the galion, per hour, as the pro

whioh may be made dependent upon it. It duct of the evaporation from 273 squal'e feet

must not be inferred from wbat is here said of surfaee in a current of air at 140 degrees.
that the sugar factory oan make su"'ar from When CRne juice iR boiled to a density of 20

ordinary sorghum molasses. The a�xilaries �o 25 degrees Baume in order to clarify it,
will nece�sllrily be under the supervision of and the hot-air apparatus is only required to

the central factory, and the -v�e of it!' finish the evaporation, it produces from 10

syrups will depend upon the proper exeCll- to 15 galions of heavy syrup per bour, for

tion of the processes in its' manufaoture. the greater part of the evaporation has been

The syrups from the auxilaries may be trans- performed by boiling.
ported to the central factory in tank oars or The hot-air apparatus above desoribed is

by pipe lines. of a size and capacity suited to a two-horse

The price paid for cane delivered at the cane mill. It would finish the semi-RY�up

sugar factory has beretofore been $2 per 'Produced by such a mill to heavy syrup, us

ton, It needs only to be stated that long ing a temperature of 140 degrees instead of

hauls by wagon would cost toomuch to leave 240 degrees, which is required in finishing

any profit to the farmer at this price. It is heavy syrup by boiling.
doubtful whe�her ,the farmer who lives more The principle of the air evaporating appa

than ,three mIles from the factory can, afford ratns is, that evaporation is as rapid from

to raIse oane unless he can trausport It mC'st large suriaC'es expo"ed to Rir at comparative
of t,he way �y rai!. Again, the factory will Iy low temptlrature as from sruall surfaces

eas.ly o�tam aU It can work from farmers intensely heated, aud that in evaporating
whose.dlstance does not ,exceed two mileR, dilute sweet liquids if is nece�sRry to heat the

and wlll prefer to pat�oDlz� these, on account air above the point of chemical action upon

of �he grea,ter regularItyWith which 1hey ca.n the liquid. Solid substances have largtl
d!3I,Iver �helt c�ops, as well a� �he greater fa, quanl,ities of water removed from them by
olhty WIth whlCh the superVISIon a! ,thefac- exposing large surfaces to the evaporating

t?ry may ,be extended. Farmers In:lI'lg on a action of the air. A bushel of apples weigh
hne of raIlroad may be able to ShIP their ing fifty pounds is reduced by hot air to six

cane on such favorable terms as to avail pound of perfect product. The same oan be

themselves_of the market at the ,f�ctory., In done with liquids uuder similar conditions.

O�ba, and III some parts of LOUlslan�, hght As a I'eault of these experiments, we inten!!

!81lroads are constructed where,the dIstance to build hot-air appatRtus large enongh to
latoo great for haulmg on ordmary roads. reduce all our semi-syrup to syrnp by hot

On these a team hauls about thirteen tons air next season.
at a load.

,

If the question be asked: "Oan the farm-
Mr. H. A. H1!-ghes',of R,lO Grande, �. J., er profitably make his own sugar?" i. e.,

has been experlmentmg WIth a Rmal1 dlfl'US- make sugar for his own nse in a small way

i<?n battery, and has this s�ason worked I apprehend that the answer should be mucl�
eIghty acre� o,f sorghum WIt!:! a battery the snme as would be given to the question,
whose capaCItY,ls twenty-five tons I?e! day. "Oan the farmer profitably mRke his own

I have not receIved Mr. H.ug�eB) ,!flicml re- woolen goods, or his own flpur?" If, in

port, but the results .clam?-ed are fully deed, I have sncceede:l in the preceding
as favOl'�ble as t�ose obtamed at Fort p.nges in conveying an adequate idea of

�oott. His reportWIll be looked for with what sugar-making is, I apprehend that my
lllterest. readers will omit to ask thEl questions about

We rego.rd it as an established fact that sy- manufacturing in a very small way.

rup at 30 B, can be evapJrated on large sur- The fnrmer who is so fortunate flS to be

faces by air to any density required, Rnd also near a sugar fnctory can do much better

that the color and flavor of the syrup are than to erect and try to operate suroar mn

better than wh,en,exposed longer to tl�e high chinery on a'small scale. An aC�'e �f good
heat of the fin�shmg pan, .By ,aliO'\ymg the Sal'ghum delivered at the factorywill pay for

syrup to remalU for some hme III thiS appa- a barrel of nice, nearly white sugar. The

ratus, the syr1:lp,was evaporat,,? or dri�d by farmer who is not so fortunately situated

�he cur�ent of aIt to such denSity that It was will probably try to induce some company to

ImpOSSIble to qraw the syrup from the tank ereot a factory near him, or will join with

t'!-rough a two mch outlet, un�il it had been his neighbors in forming a company for the
dIluted. Ali the syrup made tlus season from purpose of building a factory as Boon liS the

\ 700 acres o� oane was coole? ,ready t? barrel, skilled labor necessary for its operation can

, !lnd was fiUlRhed fr_om densltt�s va�Ylll�from be secured, thereby providing not only his

�
31) B, to 36 B. by aIr eyaporntlqn lU thIS ap- own sugar from his own soil, but at the same

paratTIs. We next bUIlt an lil?parntus

o.
n the time.a sllre an"! steady market for the most

same plan a.s the above desotlbed apparatus, cel'tmn and profitable crop he can raise.

exc'!pt that It had no f,!-n to caUSO!1 current 'l'he sugar produced by the prooess herein

':If au; th� c?rrent of mr was caused by heat- dpscribed is light, but not white in color.

lUg,the mr III a furnRce, !Is dond in hot air Its sweeting power is not surpassed by any

:
/ frmt evaporato�s. Hot mr eval?orates water raw sugar, and itA taste is very agreeable.

mu�h more r�Pldly tl!an cold !llr, .and in op- The demand of the age is, however. for the
eratlllg on thm or dll?te sweet hquids it is best possible goods, and sorgum sugar must

!lecessa:y to heat tht> Rlr above the ferment- be refined to the purest whiteness and made

mg pOUlt-above the point where air has into the various conditions demar{ded by the
ohemioal aotion on the liqnid. This is shown market.
by drring fruit in �he air �t sn�mer temP!3r- To do this reqnires the work of the sugar

ature, the produot IS the mferlOr snn-drled refinery. The largest of the central factories
fruit, because the air has acted ohemically soon�to be:erected will doubtles8 bep.rovided

solution is about as thick asboney, Tskea

three-ounce phial to the drugalst and !:I�ve
two ounces of chlorot I'm put In It. To this
add a half ounce of pure gntta-perclla, cut
in small pteces, and cork tight. Shake occa
sionally, and when dissolved, It too thin,
add a little more gutta-percha, but if too

tlnek, slightly reduce oy adding chloroform.
When brought to the conststeacy of honey,
prepare the paten to be put on the boot by
paring the edges neatly, making them very

thin; scrape all dirt and greaSl! from the

under surface of thepatch and also'frem the
surface of the boot. Apply the cement thor
oughly=but not too thlck":"to both surfaces;
beat notn so as to soften the cement, and
when soft apply the patch, pressing it Ilrmly
to the boot B few minutes until the cement

is set. Patches put on in tb..ila way are zen

erally qutte as durable and much more tidy
than those sewed on by an expert cobbler
Old carriage tops can be mended in this
manner by the aId of a h')t iron to sortenzne
cement.-.A.merlcam Oultivator.

with retining' factories, and when located at
convienient shipping centers will be devol
oped into large refineries as rapidlyas the
raw sugar can be obtained to give them
work.
There seems to be no doubt but that there

is here developed an industry of vast irnpor
tance to our state and nation. For the year
ending June 30,1886, there was consumed in
the United States foreign-grown and manu

factured sugar amounting to 2,089,881,765
pounds. If one thousand new sugar fac
tories were at once erected, and each should
produce an annual product of 2,000,000
pounds of sngar they would supply the place
of the sugar now imported.
The annual consumptionof sugar per cap

ita, in the United States, is about fifty-six
pounds. The population of Kansaa may be
taken at 1,500,000. These people consume

each year 56xl,5oo,000-84,000,ooO pounds of

sugar. It will be safe to Bay that the annual
average product of the factories will not ex
ceed 1,500,000 pounds, so that fifty-six fac
tories will be required to supply the fiugar
consumed by the presentpopulation of Kan

sas, and for whioh they pay over $5,000,000
annually.

.

Processes whereby sugar can be made at a
profit from sorghum, have been worked out.
These are rar rrom perfection, but present
developments give promise of others in the
near future, and will enable us to produce
our own sugar on our own soil, with the la
bor of our people. Those who invest in the
new i?dust,ry will be cautious about experi
mentmg WIth unknown conditions. Kansas
i� therefore likely to lead in the development
and become the first northern suqar state.

In south lind west Florida there are hun

drcds of .. sink-hales," Some lire' partially
filled wltu water, many are of fathomless

depth, and ethers Irave the tallest trees grow
Ing' in thelr depths. the tops just coming to the
level of the surroundtng' ground. Oscar Sho-

o grene a few years ago built a kltoheu, buth
room, cistern and oellar over an old smk-hole

which adjoined his dwelling. One evening,
recently, as tho family were getting supper, R
strange noise was hoard, resembling the roll

ing of earth down a hole. Sbogreue's eldest
daughter and lin old colored women ran out

Into the kitchen', and just as thoy crossed the

threshold the entire real' of the butlding
plunged down with II sulteu roar and crasu,
nIgh above whloh was-heard tho shrIeks of the
unfortunate women, It. was found that tbe /

entire bottom had dropped out and that the
sink was half full of turbid water, still frothy
and dIsturbed. '1'he sIde next to the househad

gone, taking with it tons of em·th and three

big pine trees. Not a sign of the bodies nor of
the bORrds of the house, or the trees or rub
bish oould be seen. Weights were' tied to 200
feet of clotheS-line, bqt no bottom f)ould be
found.

Great Gorperations.
Machinery hi now receznlzed IlS essential

to cheap production. Nobody can produce
effectively and economically without It, and
what was fo�merly known as demestle man
ufacture is now almost obsolete. But ma

chinery Is one of the most expensive of all
, products, and Its extensive purchase aad use
require an amount of capital far beyond the
capacity o_f the ordinary individual to fur
ntsb, There are very few men In the world

possessed of an amount of wealth sufficient
to individually construct and own an exten

sive line of railway or telegraph, a first-class
steamship, or a great factory. It is also to
be remembered that for carrying on produc
tion by the most modern and effectivemil ,b
ods larll;e capItal Is needed not only for

mllchinl3ry but also for the purchasing and

cartling of extensive stocks of crude ma

torial and finIshed products. Sugar can now
be, and generRlly is, refined at a profit of an
eighth of a cent a pouud, and sometimes as

low as II sixteenth; or, In other words, from
eight to sixteen pounds of raw sugar must
now be treated in refining in order to make
a cent, from 800 to 1,600 pounds to make a

dollar, from 80,000 to 160,000 pounds to make
$100, and so on. The mere capital requisite
for providing and carrying the raw material

necessary for the successful prosecution of

this business, apart from all other condi

tions, places it, therefore, of necessity be

yond the reach of any ordinary capitalist or
producer.

-

It has been before stRted that, in the man

ufacture of jewelry by machinery, one boy
(Jan make up 9,000 sleeve-buttons per day;
fours girls, also, working by modern meth

Odlil, can put together in the SRme time 8,000
collar-buttons. But to rnn an establishment

with such facilities the manufacturer must

keep constantly in stock $30,000worth of cut
ornamentall5tones, and a stock of cuff-but

tons that represents 9,000 diffarent designs
and patterns. Hence from such conditions

have groWll up great corporations or stock
companies, which are only forms of associ
ated capital organized for effective use and

protection. They are regarded to some ex

tent as evils; but they are necessary, as

there is apparently no other way in whICh

the work of production and distribution, In
accordance with the requirements of the

age, can be prosecuted. The rapIdity, how
ever, with which such combinations of capi
tal are orl(anizlng for the purpose of

promoting industrial and commercial under

takings on a scale heretoforewholly unprec-
edented, and the tendency they have to

crystalize Into something far-more complex
than what has been familiar to the pubhc as

corporations, with the -impreSSive names of

syndicates, trusts, etc., also constitute one

of the remarkable features of modern bllai

ne.3S methods.-David.A.. WeHs, in Popular
ScIence Monthly.

'rake forethought of shelter for cattle,
says a correspondent of tae New York
Tribnne. The sa.ving in food between those

exposed to the cold and those in warm

stables is one,half. The ditfereucQ In the

temperature between tho inside of wy stable
and the outside in cold weather is about 20
deg. The food required to lceep cattle alive
in the cold wlll make profitabl£. gain when

they are kept In a warm place. Cattle kept
from getting chilled w!lJ Iive 011 balf the
food required t.o- keep them in the same con:
dition of flesh when kept out in the cold.
Prof. Sanborn got one pound of growth on

steers fed on bay alone in barns, and out
door no lI'a1O fed in the sl>me way. Prof.
Sbelton made a difference of !tain on plJ!;s of
fifty pounds sheltered, above those un

housed. Prof. Morrow had 16! pounds dit
ference in gain pel' cBlf between housing and
exposure.

Tl:e great Dalrymple wheat farm In

Dakota is thus described by one of the
owners: "We now own 60,000 acres of
tlJlable land; thil!l ycar our crop of wheat

spread over an area of 27,000 ticres. To
cultivate that much land we employ 600

men, work 800 'head of horses and mulen,
run 120 self-binding harvesters and have a

good time. Soon as the wheat-cutting Is

completed we commence with fifteen steam

threshing machines to shell it out, and thlH

year's crop averal1:ed seventeen bushels to

the acre, or a total of 459,000 bUShels. The
nnmber of plows Ilsed Is 135. 'fhe farm is

divided Into 2,000 acre sections. and for each
of these sections aforeman 01' superintendent
Is appointed.· !Ie Is supplied with every

thing-a bmmUng hou�e forhis men, stables,
sheds, aod everything Iiecesiary for the

complete equipment of such a farm. They
have fifty miles of telephon9, connecting
the hQadqnarters' office with the superin
tendent's office of each district, ·o.nd from

them Mr. Dalrymple receives every evening
a report of the day's doings. They also have
elevators enough on the farin to hold all the
wheat. Genera.lIy it Is shIpped to an agent
at Duluth, when they are ready to sell, but
if the market Is better further East, they
shIp direct to the best market. We have
about 200,000 bushels In the elevators now,
waitinlC tor the price to reach go cents next

spring."

Oement for Mending Bpots, Shoes, and

Oarriage Tops,
A cement which an8wers well for the

above purposes Hlay be made by dissolving
pure j{utta-percha in chloroform until tile

\
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